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the committee, as arranged at the last full committee meetin~, and im-
mediately after concluding such •·isit a full report thereof shall be sent 
to the chairman and a synopsis of the same, with •pcoial notice of the 
leading point•, •hall also be sent to the rnembcr wbo shall have beeu 
appointed t.o vi .... it that h ORpital in the succeeding month. 
A rticle ~.-All reports made to the chairman shall be by him pro-
duce,) at tho next ensuing full committee meeting and 1'-Ubmitted for 
comment and action if deemed necessary. 
Article~ - Tf, at any such monthl y •·isits, any fact or facts hould 
com to light d emauding the o.ction of the committee prior to the 
time of the nc.xt regula ·· meeting thereof, the said circumstances st.all 
be ~'Ommunicated LO all the mcmbcrfl, and if two concur therein,:\ 
s pecial meeting shall Uc called by the chairman, for t.hc due consillcra-. 
tion of I he same. 
A'·ticl!! 4.-If, at any time, an emergency should ariso making it 
nccC~~"~ :lry in tho opinion of the chnirman, he may at his di8cretion 
make a Kpeeial visit to eith~r hoRpital, or direct such visit to be made 
by either of the other memberH of the commitLce, and sha ll give such 
dirc<~tio nH f\8 ho may deem necessary, as t.o the special points and sub-
jects to U investigated nL suuh Hpecial visit 
S I! CTJON II. 
~rticlr I.- The repo1·ts to the GO\tJrnor may in clude everything 
p<1 rttdniu~ to the condition, mnnagemcnt., care und treatrnent of the 
insan e in tho holilp itnls. 
Articlr 2.-They may also include all that can be ascertained in 
rcf'c,·cn<·o t the condit iou :uHI mnoagomcnt of in sane throughout the 
st.n.t(', n~ to th eir number, where and how kept and treated; as to their 
co nlineuwnL in poo1··h uses, juil, etc; and as to the detaining them in 
private til'~ ilics, thm'Cby pr<"judidng their chnnces of cure from la.ck 
of ndy ana judicious truall.ttcnt nml c·nre; and generally upon nil mat· 
t.crg pcrwining to the general welfhrc of the insane throughouttho st...'\tc, 
as s lmll in tho opinion of tbe o mmittee be of sufticicnt imvortnnce to 
justify ollici<LI notice. 
BE TlON )2. 
Those hy-laws, or any s•ction or article, thereof may be altereil, 
amend U or rovi8l!d nL nny regular meeting of the Uommittee, pr vid-
ing thM notice in iletail of such chungcs, have been given and placed 
on tho minutes of the Ia t preceding regular meeting. 
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REPORT OF B OAR OF CO~L~ll '"':'ION .ER ' . 
To Hr Ex ELLE~CY Cn~u . C . CARl'ENTER, G oV1' 7'JWJ' of I owa : 
T he Commi ' ioner appointed by ch:tpte r thirty-fiv e of the :tot~ of 
th e l!'ourteentlJ Genera l Assembl y, and charged with the ex cuti011 of 
the provi ions of law in respec t to the erection of the Capitol, •·o~;pect­
fully submi t th is, th ei r b iennial report : 
In the forme•· report o f th e Commissioners it W :Jfl statcll th nt :l'!I e. RI'H. 
M un son & Turnc•·, of Quincy, Illino is, h:td fail ed to furni h stone fo•· 
the snperstructnre of the New Capi tol either in snl"li ciont qu antity, or 
of a quality in accorcl a.nce with tb e requirements of thei.r con tmct, :u1d 
that the C ommiss ioners through their executive co mmittee l1ad "organ-
" iv.ed a force and procured tl1 e necessary machin ery and proceedcrl to 
" quarry th e stone" fo r the basement stor·y from th e old "capi tol qnany" 
n eat· I owa City. Sin ce that t im e all the stone for the basement 
story bas been thu s procured, a compl ete statement of whicl1 will Lc 
found in th e report of tb e executive committee on th e "Iowa ity 
quarry operations " herewith submitted . 
I t was the object of the Comrniss ion cL"s in g rantin g an cx tenAion to 
Mtmsou & Turn er, an d in procuring else wh ere t l1 e stone for til e l .ase-
ment story, to g ive to th es<.l contractor,; t im e to open np anl fnrtlt o•· 
develop their q11any with tl1 e vie w of definitely a · •ttniniu g wh •tlt el· 
it would a lfo rd s tone uHi cient in quantity and el!U:tl in qu ~~li ty to thaL 
which they had contt·act d to furni sh. 
At thei r meeting in March, 1874,. tho 'ommi ssionor f! dot rm incd to 
examme th e quarry of M un Ao n & Turner, whi ch tlt cy did in April. 
Tbe result of tho examin a tion was to sat isfy th e · ·o mmi s~i o n erA tltat 
the quarry would a.ff ord but a small amoun t of stone qua.! in qual ity Lo 
that requir·cd in th e contract, aud that if th quality were good, th e 
stone could not be procured of tbe required d imensions, nor in flu fli -
ci.ent qnantiti es . 
Influenced by these con . iderations, tl1 e Commi ssioners determined 
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to <h· 1 ti c nncw for tbe tone necc nry to comJJl ·tc the upcr tructure 
nlJo\' the t n ru ·nt ory. 'flte ommi ion r ~ r · not u11m&ndful 
of th difi1 ·uJu au odin., the lection of n Jllflrry ,.],icb would 
{urm h ton • in uftic·icnt qn ntitie , and of th dim n ion ~eqaired, 
nncl tla 1t \\ ouJd be of nn O\ n t xtur ·, lun c n uu iform .md plca~ing 
color, nnd be durnl.,)c in character; and in order to n ·com1)li h thi , 
dctm·mincd, before ud,·crt.i ing again f>r pr·opo al to fumi h ~tone 
"thnt u , bid will b cntcrLaincd from a qnnr•·y thnt ha not. be~n t\Uf-
" ftoi •uLiy wo1 kod to d tcrmint: hoyond n qu •stion thnL it will furnh;h 
11 nil tlw touc T1(Juired up to bf)Ct;iticnlion , in 'lunlity, qurmlity, and 
'' '' cr · othea· pnrLiculnr, OJ' fr·ona par·tio \ ho have uut n·put.'ltion for 
"t~kill, OlCJ cri •uc , o.nd nhility ufliciont to guarantee the fulfillment of 
"th •ir obligation ." 
'J'hc n(h •ati om nL for fm nh·hing tone wns mndo on tho l 2th day of 
l11y, nnd the pl't po nl recch·ed in pur uanoe thcr of were opeucd on 
th 1ift cuth ,f .J uu . 'l'hey '\\ cr nin in numl c•·, four for lim tone, 
nnd fh fur n ]stone, nnd 'arying in pric fl'om ninety-two ccnL, 
to on clolhu· nnd tiCty-fh·o couts per cubic foot. 
B fm· mnking nn nwnrd, tho ommi ioner "i ited nol1 nf the qunr-
• ic n in th •il judgm nt "en• entitle l to con idcration from the (tUnlity 
of the An mph.• ul11uitt ')cl, and th • price prOJIO e l. 
fwr making u n examination of tlu.1 tlllnrl'ic , aucl of huilcliugb in 
whiOIJ tOll r.· 1111 tht Vl\l'ion qu. rri ~s "u u cd, and cmu;j\lcring tho 
rt'pur·t Qf tl•c nrc·hitc t on t h" com parntivo C•)-.1 oft he f;t<mo •·c prescnte<l 
by tho propo14nl , uu i Lilt' c..·o t of rho stouo ontLiug, the ~ommis ioners 
'"' a·d •d tho 'nt•·not for furni hiug th · t~b.JJJ forth body of the bt1ild· 
ing l the .'L. nc' icn ancl ton uud ., ranitc •ompany of 't. Louit5, 
from th ir tJLmrry uenr . t. ~ene,·i 'c, fi ou1 i nt one doUnr ~md thir· 
l •n c.: uL p ,. ·ubio foot, u.nd tho contract for· furni hing tone 
for th • trimming to rc ··~ .• r. A. nine , r Co., from the arroll 
county <JII a·ai • ucnr Miami. tation · rJ·oll county, Mi ouri, nt niuety-
fh uta p r cubic foot. 
'fh ohnr :v•L r nu 1 quality of tho 't. Gem 'i 'e and touc haye been 
full) c1 oribc J in the form r rcp01-t of th ~ ommi ioners. 
'l'h nrroll county tone i a fin •--gr iuud ,. n tc tur d hlue alld-
ton • uot tratHi d, nnd haN been u od in building for tho pa t thirty-
the ) (IJU • 'J'h nrt·oll ounty ompnuy hns fumi h"'d omot..hiug 
O\ •· thitt ·-{om· thou nnd ouLi<· atwt, nnd hu ) "' to furni 11, thi • en n11, 
1 •ut ou ' thou and onbic ~ t of tile nmounl r •yuh· d of tllCm to oom-
11 •t<l tho oflio tory of U10 building. 
• 
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"rh t. n ,; 'e 'omp n: b fnn1i h m II mount o" cr fon -.. 
ii\' tlaou nd cul io fe t n h ,. t to furui h .. ut t o thou nd n· 
bie fj t, of the mottn\ rcquir of th m thi ~ r. 
fter th onuui .... ion~ h d \i 'ted th quarr. of th uin ·y m· 
pany b •fore referred to, n l fure rc \' n.i iu r for ton , th y r 
qu ted Me r . 1uu OD l.. Turner t h th r th r l h t b 
r l n ed from their contrn t to fun1i h t n , bir.h t.h y 3 lined. n 1 
m Cle a claim for damage n tain d by th •m, n uming thot ftcr tho 
rcfu nl of \he ommi "ion to nne pt th ton fur:ni h <1 1 ~ them, 
and th •ir fnHure to Cnn1i h othc.l' nnd h ttcr ton , tlao . etion of tho 
'ommi ione ~ in procuring the ton t r tho bn m nt tor·y n1~owh \I'O 
l·cl na cd them from tb vbligntion .r tb ir c.on trnot, auc1 tlant their '011• 
senting to the cane llation of th · contract wouM out ofl' nHy clnim for 
damng which they mic.rht. hrl\ . 
• ul equcntly (on tho lOth of 1 y, l 76.) nt th ir r ~qo t, th 
commi ... joncrs cnnccled th oontr •t nncl urrund r •d thoir b ud , aflrar 
whir.b they were paid at the contraut pric ·for 11 tbc ton furni h " 
tuHler thoir cont.ract, mnouutiug to thr lnmdr d ud four <lollar and 
fourte n cent . 
Tbo con idcration \\hi ·h iuf\uen · tbe ·omm1 ioncrs to onncel the 
contrn t with Mun on , Tm·nur, \\ cr o that mi t.nke wa mndc in 
awnrtling it to them, from the fact thnt their qu ra·y thou rh pr eutin r 
au apparently gooil face, w s prnctionlly nnd ., clopef.l :md iL \\·a im· 
prudunL f r tho commis iouer:J to a( c pt, nnd lHl.Z rcloul'! fbr th(l CtJII· 
tt'l utorQ LO propoc.::e, from uoh n quarry: '" 1 tWi. lly ~o, wlt n t.nk u 
in uonnection with l)h other fnot, th L th prio l "ldch tl1 ton \\ R 
oft'•r <1 wu , in the opini n of tl1c omwi ioner about th • ·o t o 
quarr) in r, 0\' n if the qunrry h I prO\ l n ood th cont:nL ·tot 
llop ·d it might. 
Tll contracto c1nirn ( nd it -u n npp r •nt to th aommi ion r 
that it wa u·u ) thnt th y hal emnk in d1eir c tly c f) rmHmt fro.m 
fifteen to twenty thou and lollnr . nd it " 'id ·nt to th 4 comma -
ione thnt no further exp •uditnr • of rnon • ·\\maid get from th qu '.• ry 
tlac lone of a qua lit~, and of Lh dim ·n ion , rillluir c1 in tho pllol 
huilding. 
At tlw time tho coutnmt w l •t to Inn n (; p Tot ncr, tho t.ouc, 
which fr.om r.hc quality of th p cim ~n tmhmitt d, were in dia ct 
com petition, and holiwccu which tll conuni ion r .. rc oompcll ·tl ~o 
l tile uincy stone nL 75 c n p r cul,io foot, and tho t. c 100 ·, were: 
· •Ane ut 1.30 for the tone for the bn eme.nt lory, and ucnevwve "" 
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* 1. 35 per cubic foot for the ston e for the , uperstructure. The produc-
tion of stone from the Quincy quarry, as bas been stated , was im-
possibl e. The difference in cost between the acceptance of the o t·iginal . 
b id from the St. Genev ieve Company, and the contracts s in ce made 
w ith th is company and t he Carroll county com pany, toge ther wit h the 
cost of the stone from th e I owa City qnanics for th e basement story, 
may b e brietly stated as foll ows. 
OIUGl~AL JliD OF T ilE ST . G F.:NJCYIEVE CO~f PANY. 
44,!308 cubic feet at ~l.!lO . ..... . . . ... . ... . ......... . . . $ 57 ,600.40 
.217 ,820 cubic feet at 81. 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294,057 .00 
T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . $ 351,657.4 0 
C ONTRA.CT S A S 1\[ADE. 
11 4,500 feet St. Genevieve at $ 1.1 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !$ 120 ,385 00 
103,320 feet Can ol! cou nty at 95 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98, 154.00 
44,308 feet Iowa Ci ty at $ 1.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6ti,B7 U lO 
Tot::tl ... . . .. . ... ... . . . . .. .... .......... . ... $294,410.30 
Net saving . . . . . . . . .... . .. ... . .... . .......... . .. . .. :S 57,247.10 
The Commissioners, a fter advertising as requ ired b y Jaw, received 
proposaiR, and awarded at their meeting in D ecember, 18 7;j , th e con-
tract fo1· fnm ishing iron bea ms for one tioor of the capi to l b uild ing, to 
the U nion F ou nd ry Com pany of Chicago, at 5 9-lOth cents p c1· pound; 
and at the same meetin g awarded to Francis Geneser, of Des M,liues, 
t ho contract for furui shing one million of brick, a t $ 10.45 per thous-
a nd; both of wh ich con tr·ac ts have been fill ed. 
After due adverti sement, the Commissioners a warded, a t th eir m eet-
ing in A p1·il, 18 74, a co nt ract for fu rni shing t wo millions nf b rick to 
.l a me N. Close, of D es Moines, at $9.75 per thousand, said brick to he 
delivered as required, before November fi rst, 1875 ; M1·. C lose s ublet 
most of hi s cont ract to other parti es, and th ere is yet lacking to fulfill 
it one huud red and eighty-nine thousand brick. 
O n the 2:ld of 0 ·tober, 1875 , th e Co mmissioners awarded a contract 
for furnishing two millions of bri ck to S. A. R obertson, of D es M oines, 
at .~q 0.35 pe r thousand, and at th e same time a ward ed a contract to 
FmnciR Geneser, of Des Moin es, to fu rn ish two millions of brick at 
U 0.45 per thousand, fom hund red thou s r~ n d of which a re to be deliv-
ered on or before June l st, 1876, and from brick alr-eady bumed. 
1875.] REPORl' OF THE MMI · lONER 9 
I n their· for·mer 1·epor t the ommi iouers called your at tenti on to 
chancres in the plan and spec i ti caLion ~, which Lh y wer om pollccl to 
make in order to bri ng th e co t of the b uil tl ing \\ ith in Lh rc,,uir mentt< 
of the law fi xing th e limi t of cost oft he bu ild in.n- at ~ 1 500,00 . Th y 
now rep at th:1t these eh:1nges ouo-h t not t be m:1de spe ·iall y tho 
ch ang e f rom stone t o cast i ron in tbe capital s, a.u d fr m s tonfl to <r:tl· 
van ized i1·on in th e cor·n ice. The prog r ~ - o f the work on th " bni ld ing 
iM "n h tha.t nn le s auth ori ty is now given to restor t l1cso h :>t m n-
tioned it m to th e original d irrn, the remedy will b too b t . These 
changes will add to the cost of th e b uil d in rr ci..,hty-ti e thousand dollars. 
Sin ce the date of the la.st report of the commiss ioners, t ho ba:sem ut 
story has been bui lt, the iron beam fOI' the oflice-sto ry Hoo r ha v b ceu 
fram ed a.ud put in ph e, th e corri clors n rchccl OYe1·, and t.hc <v reatcr 
portion of th e ofli e story put up. In addition thereto nen.rl y :111 th 
stone to complete thi s sto1·y is on t.hc g rou nd and cut. 
Duri ng the comin g two years t h o bnihling Rhonhl be pia • •rl tHitlet· 
roof, ancl to accompli h this a g reater an uual expend iture wil l be re-
quired. In a b uilding of the ch arac ter of th e capitol, the in teri or li ni sh 
should be mainly of bard wood, wh ich requi res ti me to sc:uwn, a n rl 
should be procured as soon as po ible. There is a l::l.rge amount of 
iron work, particul arly in the framing of th e roof, which requires t ime 
to prepare, a nd should be provided before it is needed to pn t in p l:\ CO. 
The same is tr ue ofrn o. t ofthe materi al needed in a build ing ofthi s kind. 
It cannot be had in the market, but must be prepa.red anil m::muftwtnred 
for fu ture use . A rmpply of stone should be procured in tho surnrn er 
season sufficient to keep the workmen employerl in the wi n ter. vV hcn 
a force of skill ed workmen is organized and kept in steady empl oy-
ment, work can be done in a more s ~1ti s factory mann e1·, and a.t a l ea~< 
cost, th an where the workmen :u·e tlwown out o f employment in t l1 e 
early fall , and a new force is org anized in the Rpring . 
T o ~·l ac • the b uildi ng un der roo f and provid e t h ' lumb er for t l1 in-
terior· fi ni. h will require (i f do ne wi tL in the u xt two year~) , in add ition 
to the amo unt now prov ided fo r by annual app 1·opriationa, th roe huu-
dred aud fifty thousand J ollar s. 'For the detail ed •Htimutes for wldch 
your attention is di rected to t he repoTt of tho a rchi tect hcrc witl1 suh-
ru itted. 
Your attention is di rected to a proposcJ cha ng o in t he law provi-
ding for t he di sbursemen ts of money on the capi to l pay- roll A, su •ges-
tcd by the superintenden t of fi nance, the working of, and tho reasons· 
for which a re fully set forth in h is report herewith submitted. 
2 
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The eommiBsioners call your attention to the following enumerated 
p&J.)erto~, whic·h are herewith transmitted: . . . 
No. 1. Report of the executive comnutteo on Iowa City quarry op-
erations. . 
No. 2. Report of the vi•iLing committee on the Qmncy quarry of 
~J uruwn & Turner. 
o. 3. Report of the architect en the comparative cost of stoM 
(proposed for) and the coot of cutting the same. . 
No. l. Condensed report of the overseer of construction of the 
work for tho yea rs 1874 nnd 1875. 
No. 5. omplete report of the superintendent of finan ce, of Lhe ex· 
penditurcs in detail for the years 1874 and 1875. 
No. 6. Report of the architect for thn years 187 4 nnd 1875. 
JOIJ G. l'OOTE, 
JlfATURIN L. FI SllER, 
PETER A. DEY, 
H. S. FINKBINE. 
1875.] REPORT OS THE 10\\"A CITY QUARRY. ll 
REPORT OF Tll.E EXECt""TTVE OJWITTEE ON IOWA 
ITY Q AltRY. 
To the B oar<l of Capitol Commis.ioners: 
The executive commit.t.ee in purE~unn cc o f tho followi ng , :ulopte,l by 
your lJoarfl .July 22, 1 7!1: "Resoll'f'd, thnt. the ('XCcutive <·ommitt('e 
be directed to F~elect ancl make arr:1ngcrucnt~"'to work 1wme 'lunrry that 
will furni!!lih stone ro:uit.ablc for th o ba erneot t~tory, nnd nl~o he dirl'ttcd 
to o r·~nnizc a suflicien t forco and procure th e necessary mnchiuery to 
enabl e them to furnish stone for folaid bfl 8ement, at the earliest. time 
procticablo," hereby r port thnl, on July 24 following the ndvplion of 
tho abo,·e cited resolution, they negotiated n contrn<· t with th Penn 
Quan·y Comoany to work the quarries owned anci leASf'd by snid (JllfLrry 
cornpany in .Johnson uounty, kn own OR the u olci cnpitol quarrieR." ~nid 
con tm.ct wn~ made in writing, and signcU by the proper otliccrs of the 
company, and by the pr 1Sident nnd e:ecrctar·y of your board . 
The trrms of the contrnct w re tllnt the board of commil"sioncrs 
should have the right to ent er upon the lnnds of tir e cornpnny and tako 
out for uqe in tire capitol building t.weh•c hundrec:l cubic ynrds 
of stone, free of cost for royalty, except such roynlty as ~nid compa ny 
had to pay N. Zeller, }l~sq., tho owner of n portion of :th e fjUal'ry ln1HI~o~, 
provid(.ld the commit~sion e rR quarried 8touo from the lnntls hf'ld hy tho 
company uudcr l~nse frorn ~n.iJ Zcll t r. \ Vo have paid n roynl ty of 
twcnty·fivo c·«:'nts per cubic yard to snid Zeller for nil Rtonc quarried 
after the firRttl:1y of July, 1874, amountiog to tho sum of nin ty·eight 
doll ars and filLy cents. 
AftCI' work had progrc~sed for some time at t.hc qunrry your hoard 
determined to u~o oue ndd itionnl cou rse of t1tono on the building f'ro1u 
th o P:ame qu:ury, this increased tho Rmount of stone to AixteNr hundred 
and fo~·ty·o ne ynrdP, and on thi s excess of four hundred nud fort.y ono 
yard• ynrd s we ha1·e paid to tl! <fttarry company n royalty f lwenty-
fil'e cents per cubic ynrd, amounting to one hundr d nod t •n dollnrs, 
nod twenty·five ccrti F, making th e lotnl royalty paid for tjUBrry right 
two hundred and eight dollars and seventy·five cenl8. 
Im mediately after making th contract for th e use of the quarry we 
transferred from the capitol building two hand power derricks and 
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such oth er tools as cou ld be t;:pared from the work on the building 
to t he •tt tarry , purchased four hand power derTick s and the necessary 
quarry tools to pro~ecute tbe work; we purcha.·ed also the necessary 
lumber, etc., and bni lt a srnith shop and boarding shanty to accommo-
date tlte rn e n at work in the quarry a nd commeneed t]Uanying !"tone 
wi th Mr. Thomr~ s A. Li. ter an experi enc:ed qua rryman in immediate 
charge, with such general s upervi s ion as membe~·s of your comm ittee 
coulu give to the work. \Ve opened tb e quarry m two places, one on 
the l:tnd ow ned and the other on that leased by the qnarry company, 
but soon found it expedient to qu it wo r·k on the land owned by the 
comp:lTly on account of its not furnishing stone of sufn cient thickness 
for out· work. 
vVe experienced "'rea.t difl1culty towards tb e clof"e of the work in get· 
ting stone o f the larger dim en sion required , as all. th e bills for the small 
~>tone had been fillell, and we were obligecl to quan·y exclusively for 
J::r.r~c sized stone thcre1y greatly in creas ing tb e expense. 
'J'b e work was prosecLttcd with a greater or· less force uf men until 
Fel)l·uary 16, 1875, at whi ch t.ime a suflicient quantity of stone for the 
basement story with th e additiona l course "G," before r efer red to, the 
por"tico and interio r piers, skew backs and bond stone had been quar· 
riecl amounting in ~Lil to forty-four thousand three hundred and e ight 
and five twelfths cub ic feet or 1,641 yards one foot five inc hes cuttiug 
measu re. 
'I'h e total amount expended in worki11 g th e quarry, includin g the 
cost of machinery, tools ancl buildings, th e repairs to machi ne ry and 
t oo lfl , the royalty pa.irl on s to ne, together with t he per diem and expen-
ses of the superintend ent of finance in making the payments at the 
qu::t rry, and of ~:lr. Finkbine, o verseer of construction, whose whole 
cornpemmtion was ch~rged to the quar'l'y account for a ll the time spent 
therertl;, amounts to th e ,· um of $6 ,321.62. 
A t tho e losc o f the work we t ransfened to the capitol bu ildin,... the 
tools and mach in ery taken to the quar ry, toO'ethe r· w it h two of tb~ cler-
ri?ks pu rcha!'led fo r t.he q uarry, (which wet~ needed at the building), 
w1th Auch other tools as we could not readi ly d ispose of. vVe sol d a t 
rw ctio n th~ shop a~d board ing shanty and a port ion of the c1uarry tools , 
and a portron at pnvate !'ft.! e. The amount reeeivcd fo r the sales above 
named was $()60.!15; the value of tools and mach in ery sent to the hui ld-
in~ is i!i7tl!!.:n, makin~ the net expenditure at t he quarry ~66,871.30, 
hemg one do lla r· a rt d fifty cents pe r· cubic toot for t he stone. We a.p-
]Jend an itcmi;-ed acconn~ of the expenditures, c lassified, together with 
an account of th e sale of tools and machi nery. 
D es JJ:Iuines , Ap1·il 22, 1875 . 
MATUJUN L. F ISHER, 
H.. S. F INKBINE, 
PETli. R A. DEY. 
E .cecutive Oomrnittee. 
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L umber, Tinr1Jer. "ail and H cu·dtmre jo1· Bom·diug H ousl' mith hOJl a11d 
()_(lice. 
29,072 ~ et of lur:nb ·r ........... ... .... .. ....... ... .... .. .. . ........ .. ....... .. ..... ... ... $ 
Haul ing lumber to q narrv ...... ...... ..... ......... . ........ . ..... .. ...... . ......... . 
Shingles ........... ..... ........ : .. ... .. .... .. .... .... ..... ......... ....... .... .. ... .... .. .... .. . 
.,ash a nd gh1 . ...... ................ .... ............. .. ... ........... ... ............ .. ..... . 
10 bushels lime .. ... .. ..... .. ...... .... . ................ .. ........................... .. .. .. 
1,800 brkk ........ ................................ ..... ........... .. .... .. ..... ............. . . 
Building paper ..................... . ... .. ....................... ............ ............. .. 
l:-Iardware ... .... .. .... ...................... .... .. ... ..... . ... ... ....... ..... ..... ........ . 
H aul.i ng too ls and material ...... ... . .. ........ . ..... . .. ....... . ........... .. . ..... .. . . 
2 toves a rHI pipes .. ... .............. .. ... .. ............. ...... . .......... .. ...... .. ...... . 
Labor paid by voucher ... ........ .. .... . .. .................... . .. .............. ...... .. 














'l.'ool.~ an,l .lla cMne1·y. 





2 band powe r derricks ...... ... ....... .. . ........... ..... . ... ... ... ... .... .... ... . .... . 
1 bellows {sm ith) ............... .. . .... . ................... ..... ..... ... .... ... .. .. .. .. . 
1 vise .... ......... . ..... . ..... . .. ... .... ........................ ... .. ....... ..... .. ...... .. .. 
1 a nvil .............................. ... .... .. ....... . .. . .. .. ... ... ......... .. ............ . . . 
1 grindstone ..... ...... .......... ... .... ........ ......................... .... ... ...... ... .. . 
~ ~~~u a~~~'1~~~d i ~:::::::::::: :.".".'.'.'.".'.".'.'.': .'.'." .'.' ." .".' .' .' .' .' .'.'.' .'.' ." .'." .'.'.' .' .'.' .'.'.".' :: .' .' .' :: .'::: .' .' .' .' :: 
1 tnye re iron ... ..... ... . ...... ....... ....... .............. ............. . .... .... .. ....... . 
4 double 14-incb blocks .. .. ... ........ ....... ...... ....... . ... .. .... .. .... ... ........ . 
1 doubl e 12-incb b lock ....................... ....... .. .. .... ... .... .. ..... ...... .. . ..... . 
1 single 14- i nch b lock ... . ....... . .. ....... ... . .... . .. .. . ........ ........ ... .. ...... .. . 
1 single 12-iuch b lock .. .......... . ........ ... .. .... ........ . ..... . ... ............ ... .. . 
~augers .. . .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. ... ........ ..... . ... ...... ... ......... .. . .... .. . ......... . 
1 b ra(·e and bits ....... .. ....... ... .. ... ..... ..... ....... ...... . .. ... . .................... . 
1 ha nd saw ........... .. .... . ... ...... ...... .... ........ .... . .. .. ....... ...... .... ... .. ... .. 
1 drawin g kn ife ... ....................... .. ........ ... ...... .. ... ... ... ........ ... . ...... . 
1 punr:h ........ . .... ... . ............ .......... .. ... .. .... .. ... . .. ......... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . 
7 iron quares ................... .... ................... . .. ................... .... ....... .. . 
45 shove l!; ......................... .... ...... ............. .. .. ................... .... .. ... .. . . 
33 picks ... .. ... . ....... ..... ... ... . .. ................... .. .... .... ............... . .. . ....... .. 
2 hamm ers .. .. ........ ........... .. ..... .. ...... .............................. ....... .... . . 
5 maltockt> ................... ...... ................. ..... ..... ....... ................ .... .. . 
29 barrows ... ..... .. .. . .. .. . ...... . ... ... .... ..... ....... ....... .............. ... ........... . 
4 sledges ... .... ... .... . ....... ....... ... .......... . ............... . ............... . ........ . 
29 crowbars ...... ....... ...... .... . . ........ . ... ................ . .................... ... ..... . 
30 dri.lls .. ... ..... ......... ............. ...... ............ . .................................. .. 
1 wre nch .. .. ..... ..... ....... ............... .... ............... . ............. ....... .. ... .. 

























$ 1,:.124 .53 
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I ron P urchased. 
J3 ,t lbs. at 12 cents .... . ... . .... .. ................ ......... . .......... . ....... .... .. . . $ 
263i lb,. ut ll cents .. ..... .... .. ... .. .................... ................ .. .......... . 
l J! lb .. at l.O cen ts ............. .. ...... ................. . ....... ...... ........ . .. .. . . . 
14~1 t:~:: ~~ ~;l ~~ ~ t~: : : : :::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
141. lbs. at 7 ~ ce n ts .... ... .. ........... . . .. . .......... .. ................... .. .. .. .. .. 
5, ]~ ;~ ]:~~ : :~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ :::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::.:.: ::::::::::::::::::::: ·.:: ::::::::: 
58 lbs. at 6 ce nt s . .. .. ............... .. ................. .. ......................... .. 
1~;~ i:~~ : ~~ gj ~: :~ ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : :::: 
42fi l bs. at 5 cents .. ... .. .... . ......................... .. ............ . .. . ........ . 
145 lbs. at 4:} cent s ..................... ... ..... ... ..................... .. ...... .... .. 
39 l l bs. a t 4i cents ...... . ... .... ...... .................... ... ..... . ... . .. . .... . ..... . 
84 Ius. at 4·1 cent s ............ . .......... .. ................................... ... ... . 

















s,oo9 lbs .. .......... . ..... .. .. ...... . ........ .. ..... .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. .............. ..... $ 544.49 
Steel Purchased. 
3 lbs. at 25 cents .... . ................ . .............. . .. . .................................. $ 
104 lbs, a t 2-l cents ............ . ........ .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ........... .. . ...... ... .... ... .. 
342 lb~. at 2:.! cents ... ..... . ......... ............... ........................ . . . . . .. ........ . 
45 l b~. at 21 cents ........................ .. .......... ........................... .. ...... . 






507 Lbs ...................................... . .............. .. .................................... ... $11.1 48 
Rope Pttrchased. 
163 lba. at 21 cents .. .. .. :.. .... ............ .. .. ................ .......... . ..... . .. ..... $ 
517 lbs. nt 201 cents .. .............. ...... .. ......... ...... ............................. ... . 
220 Ius. at 20 cents ..................................... ... .. . .. .................. . .. .. .. . 
260 lbs. at. 19 cents . ........ ...... ......... . ....... .... ... . . .... . ............ .... ...... . .. . 






1,241 lbs ............ .... .. . ....... . ... _. .............................. .. ... .... , ............. ...... $241:1.26 
Repairs on 'l'ools. 
Repairs to truck wagon ............. .. ... . .... .. ...... ........ .. . . . .. .... . ....... . . .... $ 
Re ptdrs to road ......... ... . ..... . .. .. .. .. ............. .. ......... . .............. .. ......... . 
Repairs to derri cks ...... . .. .. ........................... . .. . ...... . .. .... .. .......... .. 
Bolts a n.d washers ................ ... .. ... .. .. . .............. . . ............. . .. ........ . 
$ 
Mi.scellaneouR & pemes. 
Telegraphing . ... .. ............ .... ...... . ............ . .................................. . .. . $ 
Adve rti s ing ............... . .... . ..... . ...... ...... . .............. . ......................... .. 
Express c harges ............. . . ............ .... .. ............................. . ..... . .. . . . . 
Ex.pe nse of l:lmith ( Derri ck) ...... .. ............... . ........ ..... .. ....... . .......... . 
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.Miscdlaraeou8 "uppli(S. 
Paper, ink and enYelopes ......... .. . ......... . ... ..... . . .. ... .. .... ..... ..... .... ... . . .. .. . $ 
Po tage stan1p ......... ...... . ..... .. . .. .... . .. ... .... ...... ... .. .... ... . .... .... ....... ... . 
36 .l b. bor ax ( m 1th work ) ....... ... ..... . .... . .... . .. .. .. .... .... . ... ....... .. .... ... . 
19 k eg 1 owder .. ..... .. .... .. ..... .. ..... ... ... .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. ......... ... .... ...... . .. .. .. 
l,'l3-t ft. fu e . .. ..... .. ......... . . .. .. .. . ... .. ....... . .. ... ...... .. ... ... .. ........ ... ... ...... . .. 
Oil , ca n a n d b r n hes .......... .. ... .. ... ........ . . .. .. .. . ...... .. ... .. . .. .... . .... . ... . . 
14 p a ils Ancl di p pers .. .. .. .. .......... . ... . ... . . .. .. ... .. ........ .. ..... . .. ......... . ....... .. 
lt d oz. b rooms ... .... ... .. ......... .. ..... . ..... . . .. ......... .. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... . ...... .. .. . 
1 barrel. ..... .. ....... . .. . .... ... . ...... .. ........ .. ..... . .... ... .... ......... ... .... . .. .. .... . 
I box ... .. ..... .... .... .. . ......... ...... . ..... .. . ............ ... ........... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 
~;~~~ b;~L~~ffl~~: ·.: ::: .. ::: :·.::: ::::::::::::::: :·.:: :::: ..: ........ ·.::: :·.:::: :::: ·.::::::::::::: .. :: ::· 
T wine .......... .... .. ... .... .. ...... .. .. ... ............. . ..................... .. ......... .. .. 
4 00~ bushels Blo sbnrg coaL. ... . ... ......... ... .... ..... .......... .. ............ . . .. .. 
1,~51 p ick and b am mer handles ......... ... ................... .. .......... .. . . ...... . . 
Copper wi re .. .... . .... . ......... . ... .. . .... .. . .... . . ..... ....... . . ... .. .. ...... .... . . .. .. ... .. . 



















$ 637 .71 
8uper·iutcndenl of Finance. 
P er di em ... ..... . ...... ..... ..... . .. ........ .. ...... ....... . .................. .. ... . ........ ... $ 285 .00 
Expenses ...... . .. :............ ....... . ... .. ..... . ................... ......................... Hl7 .65 
$ 472.65 
Overseer of Construct·ion. 
Per diem ......... ....... ...... . ........ .......... . ... .................... ...... ............. $ 4·1i0.76 
Expenses ..... .... . . .. .... .... • .... ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 154.07 
$ 610.83 
Railroad Freight. 
. $ ::J?" ~a On tools and machtnery.... . ......... ........ ........ .. ..... . .... . .. .... . ...... .. ...... . 2i:'.l.2
8 On stone .. ........ . . ...................... . ..... ........ .. .......... ·· · ··· · · ··· · •· · ....... ·· IJ, U. 
$ 9,542.04 
Hauling stone to railroad ......... ............. ... .. . ................... ... .... ........ .. $ 7,752.16 
Labor at Quarry,- , uperintend nt and Eoreman. 
559 days, at $5.00 ............... . ............................. .. ..... .. ............ . .. .. .. .. $ 2,795.0~ 
129 days, at 3.50...... ... ............. ....... ...... .. . ........ . ... ...... .... . .. ... . ....... ~~1.~5 79i days, at 3.00 ............................................ ._ . .. ...... . .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... __ ~
767i-.; ..... .......... .. .. . .. . ...... ....... .. .. .. ............. . ... ........... .... . .. . ......... . .. $ 3,484.22 
16 THE NEW CAPITOL. [ No. 22. 
Blacksmith and H elper. 
380~ day. , at $3.2:) ... ......... ·· ··· · .... .. . .... . .... ....... .. .............. .. ..... ....... .. $ l ,265.87 
69] days, at 3.00. ............. ... ... . .. ........ ..... ..... ... ... .. . .. ...... •.. .. .... ..... 207 .75 
275~ day s, at 2.00......... .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .............. ... . . ....... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . ........ 551.50 
:.!8 days, at 2.25 . ... . . . .•. .... ... . . .. .. ...•. .. . . ... . .. . . . . .... . .. .. ... . . . ... . ... . .. ... . . 63.00 - ... ........ .... ........ ... .. ............. ....... .............. ....... ... ... .... .... ............. --
76Zj .. . ... ... . ..... .. .. . .... ..... ···· · .. ..... . ....... . .... . .... .. . . .... .. . .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. $ 2,088.12 
Drillers and Scabblm!. 
845 9-10 days, at ~2 .50 ........... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ........ . .. .. .......... . $ 2,114.67 
1,680 2-10 days, at 2.25. ... . .. ... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... .. .... . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 3.780.42 
5,4.-1 · 3-20 dayi', r..t 2.00 ............... ... ... .... .. .... ... ..... .. ... . ........ ... .. ... . HJ,89o. :~o 
5,2flOI days, !tt 1.75... ...... .. . ..... ...... ... ... ... .. .. .. ... . .... .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... 9,2l9.clu 
141!jf- days, at 1.62. ... ... .. .. ... . .. . ... ... ... .. ...... .. ..... .. . .. ... .... .. ...... . 240.97 
2413 days, at 1.50. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... .............. ..... .. . .. 368.99 
13,683.\: ... ............................................ . .............................. . . .. $26,620.9t 
Curpente1·s. 
2 days, at $3.50 ...... .... •......... . . ..•.. •. ...... ... ... .... ... •.....• . .• .. .. .. ..... . .. $ 
22 days, at 2.75 .. .. ..... ... .. ... ......... . ...... .. .. .. ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. .............. . 
277 day ~, at 2.50 ........ .. ... .. .................... ..... .... ........... ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
1 day, at 2.25 ........ ..... . ... .. .. . .... . ............... . ... .. ... ... ... ... .... ... . .... . 
17 5~- days, at 2.00.. . . .. . .• . ..... .. .... . ......... ....... ... ..... .. ....... ... .. ........ . 







290~ days .. .. ..... . ........................................ . .. . ... ...... .... ........ .......... $ 599.37 
Teams tn Qwnry. 
1 clny ................. ... .. ...... ....... .. .......... ... . .... . ... ....................... .... :!) 
32Lt clays, at. $3.00 . .............. ... .......................... ......... .. ..... .. .. .... .. 
4 clays, at 2.50 ................. . .......... ........ ... ................. . ............ .. 





328 days ........ . ...... ...... . ... ........ ..... . . ...... ........... . ............. . ....... ........ $ 980.38 
I.Atbours. 
2 930 3-20 dftys, at $1.75 .... .. .......... ......... ............... .. ............ .. .... . $ 5,127.0::1 
3;4(.0 12-20 days, at 1.50 ......... ... ... . .......................... . .. .. ........... ... 5,113.66 
.29 days, at 1.00 ...... ... ................. .. .... ..... ..... ..... ........... ... 29.00 
6,3G8~ days ...... ......... ... ......... .. . ...................................... ........ .... .. . $10,269.69 
Tool and water boys. 
55 days at $1.50 ................ . ............... .... ... .. . ... ... .................. ....... $ 
158~ days at 1.25 ...... ........... .... .. ...... ........ . ............. ..... . . .. ...... ..... . 
1196 ~ days at I. PO . .. ... ........... ............. ...... . ...... .... ........................ . 
4u~ days at .75 ....................................................................... . 






661~ .... ........ .... .. .. ........ . ............................................ ...... . .... ..... .... $ 714,45 
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days at ;:-2.50 ........... . ...... ....... ..... . .. . .. . ... .... . .. . $ 
Lq·,; at '> ?!) · .. • ..... . ......... ... .. 1 Oi .~o 
,..li(J.25 
l-1:?.00 
ct,.;-s at 2~oo .... .. .............................. ....... ............. .. ................ . 
d~lYs at 1.75 ... . .. · ··· · · ·· · ··· ·· · ...... · · ······ · ·· · ·· ~, ... . . · · ······· .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . · ·· · 
········· ······· ·· ··· ······ ········ ··· ·· ··· ··· ················ ······ ···· 2.ti2 
400} ... .. . ..... . ... . ................................................... . ...................... . . --\-m-:.!-.0-'7 
Rig; ers. 
1 a ~11.ys at $~.00 ...... ...... .. .. ..... .......... ............... ....... ..... ...... ...... l 2 00 
., a.y:; at :-.110 ...... ... .... . . . .... ........ .... .. ...... ...... ...... ....... ........ S.50 
2 2-10 days at 1.75 .......... .. ...... ............ .... .. ...... ..... ................. .... 3.!:10 
7 IU-:.10 ............ .............. ..... . .................... ... ........... ........... ............ $--1 9.30 
R ecopilnlotion of Iabat. 
F o reman .. .. .... ...... ...... .. .. ..... ........ . ..... ... ... ...... iCi7 ~ d:1ys 
Blaeksmith. .. ........... . .... .. .......... ... .................. 7h :.11 days 
Drill ..-rs anJ eabble rs ........ . ...... ....... . ............. 11,G: ~-<I ~ la y. 
Carpenters. ........ ... .................... .... ................ .. . 200~ <l:iys 
T ea m:; ..... ........... ........ .... . ......... ... . .... .. ..... .... ... i>:!k <lays 
L•• bort'r.· .... .. .... .. ......... ........ ..... . . .... .. .. . .. ......... G,1U8~ tlnys 
\Vate r· and tool looys... .. .. .. . ...... ...... ............... .. . !W 1.\- days 
A ~ loading d erri ck.. .. .............. .. ...... ...... ......... 400J rlttys 
R1ggcrs ............ ..... ...... . .. .. .... .. .. ................ ... . 7 1!1-20 clays 









23,22SP, days $ •15,1fil:!.85 
R ecapiiHlation of cost. 
Ln1nherand t imber .. .......... .................... . ........ .... .......... $ 
I-Ianliug s:nne ... .... ... . .. .......... ...... . ....... ... ........... ...... . ..... . 
Buil cli ng Irani ware, e tu ................. ... ..... .. ... .. .. .... . . .......... $ 
Nails . .. ...... ... ..... . ...... . ............................ ........... ....... . 
Machiue ry and tools ........................................... ... . .. .. . 
Iron ...... ... ...................... .. .. . ........ ..... ............. .... ......... . 
:- tee! ..... .. .. .. . .... .. .... ......................... .... ...... ........ .. 
Rope .... . . ............... .............. ... .. . . ........ . ................ .... .. .. 
l\'li seellan eo u.· s upplies .. ...... ....... ...... ...... . ...... .. . . ....... .... .. 
Repain; on too18 a r1t.l machinery ....... .. ........ . ................ .. . 
Miscellant:ous exreuses ...... ................. . .... ....... . .......... .. 
'nperin tend eut·,f fjnan ce ........... .... ............ . ........ .. . .. . .. 





Freight on tools and m achin e ry...... . ............................. :12!).70 
Frei~rht on stone . .. . . ... .............. .................... . ...... .. . ..... 9,2 10.28 
H a uling stone to raih·0ad ........ ... ........ .......... .. .. ........... . 
Labor pa i 1 on pay rolls ........... .. ..... . ... . .. .............. .. .. .. .. . 




J I 1.48 
2·18.26 
0:37.7 [ 





7 '7fi2. lli 
4 G, IH8.8f) 
:.!08.76 
Total .............................................. .... ................... . $ 08,321.62 
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A c-:ou.nt of 8ale.s of huildings and tool~ . 
To J oseph Gregg, 4 crow-bars, at ~3.00 .... ..... .. . .. . .......... .. :\' 12 00 
1 crow-bar. .............. . .. ..... . ..... ... . .. . . ... G.OO 
(j d ril l~;, aL. '2.50 ...... .... .. ..... ...... .. .. .. ...... 1.'">.00 
1 ha1n r:ner .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. ... ... .. .. .... . .. ... ... 5.UO 
4dr· i l l ~, lLL·.'f) .(.).. ........................... 3.01) 
2 halllm ers, at J.IJO .......... ..... .. ............ 2.Ull 
4 .· ll oveh, at .!)D.. ................ .. .. ..... . :!.UO 
lJ,arnm e r.... .. ........... ........ .. ... .. .. .. ..... 1.00 
l ham mer............... ...... .... ... ... .. ......... 2.00 
2 pi ek ,; ................................................ ~.CJO 
1 lol of plugs and fenth e rs ................... 3.u0 -
Lumbe r to P eter :Hart .. ............... ..... ..... .. .. ........ ... .... ............. .. ...... · 
LurnlJe r to .J e rry BreRs in::;ha m ..... . . ..... .. .... .. ................................. . . 
'.Y heelburrow t.o B. 1l ason ................................. . ....... . ............. . ... . 
Wh e ·II.Jarrow to M. J)oyle .. ...... .. . .............. .. ............... . .... .... .. ....... . 
Lun 1he r to. 'amuel l:lorJJ e .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. ...... ....... .. ... .. ....... .. ........... .. 
Stove to H e nry Tlreul lls .... .. ......... . ................................. ....... ..... . 
.A.t a ucti on , ] sash ... ....... ... .. .. .. . ...... .. .......... ... .. .... .. . .. ........... .. .... . . 
2 bar rows ...... .. ... . ........................ . .. ..... . .. . .. . ........ . .. . . .. 
:Fuse ... ... .......... .. .. . ........ .. .. .. ......................... .. ...... .. .. . . 
2 drills ............................. .. .. . ......... . ............... .... ..... .. 
1 cr ow-ha r .. . ...... .. .......................... . ..... . .. ........ ......... .. 
1 matto('k . .... . .. .. ....... ... ............. . ............ ........ . .. . .. . .... .. 
2 barrow.~ . .............. . .. . ......... .. .. ...................... . ........... . 
1 grind:;toTre ......... .. ..................... .... .... . .. .. ................. . 
Lot of lumber. ...... .. ... ..... ..... ....... .......................... .. .. . 
::> rni Lh - ·h op .. .. .. .... .. . ... .. .. ....... .. . ...... .... .. ... ................. . 
One secti on of hoardi11g s lo a rny ............ .. ............ .. ...... .. 
Uno secti on o f 1Joardi 11 g s hanty .................... .. .. .. ....... . .. . 
One secti o n of boardi11g s hanty .. .. .. .. . .. ..... ..... .. ........... .. 
One sect ion of boH rding Rlr an ly .... ........... .. ............. .. ... . 
One sec,io n o f l.Jo<udi 11g s l.mnLy ........ ............. .. .... . . .. ... .. 
'J'wo tabl es ... .. . .... .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. ........... .. ... .. ... .. 
One lo t of benches ..... , ......... . .. . .... . .. ... ........ . ............. .. 
One snct.ion of s hanty ................. .. ............. .. .. .. ......... .. 
On e lot broken wlrecll>ano ws ...... .. ................ .. .. .. ...... .. 
One shove l. ................ . ............ .. .... ..... ...... .. ......... ..... . 
Uno lot sc rap iron ......... . ........................... ... ... .. ....... .. 
Ou o haud -saw .......................................... .. ........ .. ... .. 
One lot of luml.Jor ..... .. .. .... .. ................ .. .. .. .............. . 
;r:o Pem: Qnarry C o., ~ l1antl-power denicks ................ ........ .. ..... . .. . 
.! 1m e o t men putt111g up sam e ... .. ... ..... ....... ...... ............................. . 
One sash solcl ................ .. ..... ..... ..... .... ................. . .......... .. . . ... .. . .. 
Oue whcPII.>arrow solrl ... . ......... .. ...... ... ..... ... ..... . ....... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... . . 
'Lone spawts so ld at. bu ild ing ................... .. ......... . .. .. ..... ..... . .. ... .. .. .. 




































'l'otal sales .. .... .. . .. . .......... .. ... ... . ............ . ........ ... ......... .. .... .. ... $ 6G0.1)5 
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M. cltinny and T<.JOI.~ Fought f•'T uarry and 1'rmJ,.f.-rud lo ctpitol Buildiug. 
2 hand power tle!'riek .............. .............. ......... .......... . .. ... .. . ...... $ 
Railroad freight from qn;lrry ......... .. ... ...... .... . .... .......... ........... .... . 
1 g:r:\b chai n ......... . .. .. . ......... . .. ... ........... . .. .. .. . ............. . ....... ...... .. 
1 "mHb,' hellowi' ...................... ..... . .. .. ........... .. ...... . ..... .. ...... ... .. .. 
1 smiths Yi~e .. ... .. ... . .. .. ............. .. .... .... ..... . ........ .. .... . ..... . ....... .. .. 
1 smith.' lHl \'il .. ... .... ...... .. ... .. ........... ... ... ................ ....... .. ....... . .. 
3 smi tlu;' t11ng;: ...... .. .... .. ....... .... .. .. ....... .. .. .... ... ..... .. ........ .. ... . ....... . 
-1 cold chi .·elf'~ ....... .. ... ........ .... .. ......... .. .................... . .. ............. .. 
_,) lrill~< ...... ....... ...... ........... ...... ....... ...... .. .. ..... .. .. .... .... .. ........... . 
1 1 •TOWbar ..... .. . ......... ......... . . .............................. ... .. . ... .. ........... . 
~ s l edge ......... .. .. .. .... ... .... ... ........... . . ............. . . ... .. ..... ....... ... ........ . 
1~ hov I,; .. ... .... ... ..................... .. .............. .. ...... .... ..... . .... . ........ . 
23 picks .. .. . ...... .... .... ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ................ ..... ........... ... . .... .. .. 
4fi lb . . o f ste !. ... .. ..... .. .............. ....... .. ... .... ... . .. .. . .. ... ............. ...... . 
2 5 lb . of ir n ,..... ...... .. .... ...... ......... . .......... .... .. ................ .. ..... .. . 
Mi scellnneou · tool .... .. ............ ..................... . ..................... ....... .. 













: ·l. f>ll 
!J ,4; 




Total ...... .... .. .. .... ..... ..... ........ ... ..... · .. · .. ... .. .... . .. ........ .. ........ .'3 7 ' ' .:l7 
T otal anroun t expP nd d at ftua r ry .............. ...... .... .. .. ..... . .. $l!S,:Ul G~ 
A tnount r eeei\·ed fro rn :-:ales .................... ........................ . $Gi i .\lfi 
Value of tools t m.n sC r'!' Ll. ........ .. ................... .. . .. .. ...... .. .. . 78\J.J'i-$ 1,4."10.: :.l 
Total n et expen c.l i t ure at qnarry .. .. .. ...... ....... ............... .......... $11(), 7L:)(J 
NU~EER T"'VVO. 
REPORT OF THE C l\[l\UTTEE ON 
QUARR Y . 
T o the B octrd of 'o,pitol Oomntission rs : 
N.' >N c ' 1' ltNJm'~ 
The committee appoin t'd a.t th e m eting of M::u: ·l r 20 ~lr . to viRit the 
· f l\1 son & 'J nrn e r for th e purpoAe of · ,~ arnrnrng rLllJ d c-
quat·~le_s o · tunt lle. pl·obability o f !heir bcirw ab le to fnHi ll their COJI · 
termmmg as ·O · · l; · 1 1: ' 1-" " 
f . · 1· torlC r0 r t.h U[)erstructur · of the new capLto JUt •-••n g , tract to unus 1 •· 
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would report thnt they vi ited the quar.ry on the 21 t of April; tl1nt the 
dev •lopmcnt of tho quar·ry wn little mor than ha ~ b en hown at 
pr 'iou vi it of indh idunl membe~ of t ' i boar 1 ; th t o far as 
work d tiler· i u , impro\·cment in tho quaJit.: of the tone; thnt the 
a •tun or vein in the tone are a prominent n they h \'e be n, and 
that th • ohj ction to tb • u e of the tone for the upcr tructore i fully 
as g~ ·•t n it wnR for the u ement tory. 
'l'llc committee tlo not IJelic\ c tl1nt t:he quarry can furni h tone free 
from tl•ese ohj c.;tionnblo ~·ature . uo cour e n y t Juu·iug hcen found 
witla<,nL th •ru, and it i 'lu ·stiooahle whether th • cxp ·udituro of any 
arnonut of money would furnjsb til.On • n::s culled foa· iu the specifica· 
• 
~lOUR. 
0. 1• AH PJ• .. i TTEH, 
H . S. Fl KBIN J~, 
r~: I'Jf.H A. f) g \r
1 
JOliN U. I•UO'J'J£. 
l\1IN01U1'Y Hl~POl T. 
Tho unclcr igncd fia){ling l1im c]f nnnble to coaumr in the :report of 
hiK 0 J1cngut•S ill rc)atiOII t;o the <'011tl1lct Of tJ U II 011 • 'fm ner, tO 
furni h the stone for the ·ou tr.uNion of th n •w Allte capitol of lowa, 
rc puct.fully submits th rcn on ibr hi di entiug opinion. 
'J'hn und rRi~ncd npprehcud Lhnt tl1 re is n runr·kcd di tincl:ion he· 
tween n onu1 nud n ,·eiu iu a Lone cp:tal'IJ; a cntn i an O)JCJ1 Ot'l!\'ico or 
.tis 1110 "hich enti,.oly unfit.s n stoml for u e in fL building; nuy stone 
wiLIJ a. Ream in it ought tc) lJO rtti"c•tcd, nn.1 it i und 'l'~tood thnt the 
tCOilllnctor· do not pl'nposc to vlrc t· nny Atu•la fbr tlte ~WUC)'lnlll'Cl of the 
Ct'unmiA8iurw•·s. A \'Pin is n crc\·i •e <1r fihSUrc Hllud up and m:vlo S()Iid 
hy th • iufnHiOu of ennlf! Other storte, guiternlly of a tli llcn!Ht ulwulical 
(!ump ..~sitiou nncl fr •qneutly of n difl' ·rent co]m· fn)lll th · mnin body of 
tho slonc \\ ltioh eucloses it, and doc~ not tHminish the treugth or du· 
rnbility of tho tono. 
ln ca of \h Quincy tone, it lu\ been })TO\' (\ by n.ctun.l i\X},eriment 
thnt tho hluok 'eius whit h iutcr:-ect it, do 110t impnir it trength or 
irH'rc 1 t its linbility to fractur , and the :rc. ult of the e ·pcriment are 
continn d b~· the • p •rience of cutter· umplO) ·d in cuttin , the lone. 
]t f\t: 111 to'" tho under igucr.l that the ou.l) t •urlblc objection to the 
(~nin< y stono i the uln. ·k v ins which inter act il:, and in onformity 
"\\ iL.h '' hnt nppcnr to be the tn tu of hi colle. oouc., would prefer if n 
uflic•ic ucy of snob toll c·ould he ]Jro urcd ~ ithout nn enormous cost 
to build th oapitol of put•e white tutua•·y marble, hut he i. nwnre tbnt 
according to tho ta tc of mBU), tlmt the d:u·k ,·eins of thi tone iut.er· 
1pcrscd throughout tho walls "ould uot impair their beauty, hut ou the 
contrnt·y, \\ ould gh•o nn ngrccablo dh erRity to th •ir ·olor. 
'J'hc (.._uinoy touo is n ury talized carbonntc of lim ; vcl'y hur(] su · 
ocptible,. of n. high polish, mad b ·lougiug w tltc 111 ~~otamorpllio <·la .... of 
:rook . This cln s nhound. iu 'cin ; in the I'CUO\\ ned 'at I'IU'a 'JUfLrry it 
itt dimoult to fiud n blo ·k of suflioient ir.e froe ft·om vein for statuary 
purpoHt s. 
lrll'blc. with blaok vein , and n~in of other coloa·s, is cxtensh·eJy 
u ed for funernl monurn()nt n c.ll n in nrobitccturo. 
form tion dte un ler-.ign d hn I n able to obtain, he i 
belieYe th t 'lher nrc ' ry {i w m rbl buil ing in Euro1 
in and nt or mol ·rn tim .. , fr from \(lin . 
21 
Ji"rom Ute in· 
di p "' l to 
• 
Or Ill TIC , 
If the · mmi Nioners d ·t •rmine thnt the) will \1. u n oth I' t n 
e cept uch , ton., n i fr c from ,. in· th y \\ill l1e oblitr ·d to t'{'j t 
tho whole cln ~ of mctnmorphi ro ·k . A p"'cimcn of th l"uin •y 
tone wn ubmittcd to ] rofc or Him ichs, of the :"'tnt uh·e• it), 
f. r hiRe ·aminntion; in hi report he ny.: "Tho !'ton mny b fail'ly 
' cnllcit n coar:-~A grain~d marble. I con id~r it th~ hE' t lime tone 
' which I haYc ~cen fl·oa11 nny pnrt of the uorthwc~t; ;r i~'~ nl ()one of 
"the mo"'t huautifnl huildincr tone. and \\ill r tain its light "oloa- in-
" dufinitcly." 
The under ·~noel conuur-- in thi opinion nud adopts it n his ow n. 
The uuderNigned •·egrets that he i · uunblc to emy th~t th~ cl•.,•cl •Jim. •nL 
of the quarry hn~ demonstmtcd that tone enough to bmlll the nap1tol 
ca.n be upplied from the qunrt·y, hut. :still he fecb 80me d gt·"Ce of c' n-
iideucc that a uttir-iency can he founcl 1 hor . It i"' dter~for · th opiniou 
of the undcr-.i!!n d that Mun on '-Xi Turner ~honld he requi red to 
execute tl1cir contrnct and delivm· the stono rwcoritin r Wits JH'O\'i~ious. 
f Tt tiN J.,. Ji'] 'BEl . 
---
-
HEPOHT 011' THE AHCIJT?r1~0·r ON THE COl'IP.AHA'IT\ E 
CO 'T OF ::sA~'D~TONJi~ AND JJI)IF .. ST0r1 1£, INCLUDJN< 
'J'JIE UT'£1... :r • 
To th-e IotNl J tat Capitol Commis. i oner : 
(jE~'"Tl.E~tEN: In an wcr to the r<' olutiou of yourboa.r 1, I beg l a' e 
to report the foU ~wing ... umat · of the relathc ,·alue of the lim~ tone 
and nrl tone ofi'c!red in the propo sl re.cch·ed tfu~ 15th da) of Ia L 
.June, witb the difrcr.enee of co t of cutting. 1 think it to be unnec • · 
~ to report J)3rticnlarlr on the t~ne from tlw old capitol 9.unrry of 
Iowa) as it j .. not oflidently fine for the upper ~tructure. 'I he arne 
may be ~aid of the 'l'lnmder reek tone, "lticb has al o the di ad,an 
tage of ih'lYinu the tone in too tbiu J yer: for our purpo . Lea\ iog 
aside tho c-onflicting reporu a to the durability of the oolite bmc tone 
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of Orford the difference of color and the doubt as to the capacity of 
the <1uarry to furnish a sufficient quantity for our b~il?ing, rank it 
among the qualities of stone not ac?eptablc for tho bud_dmg. A~l the 
other proposals inclncle stone wluch m bcnuly or du r·ablir.ty may figure 
in any building, and the quarries a!:e such tltat any qu_a ntJty mar be ob-_ 
tn.in ed f"rom them of an ven color 10 any rea~ou!lble ttrue, and for a.ll of 
tlrern the on I y matters for conRi<lcration are the color aud the price, both 
of the rnatc-rial and of Uro cuttin)(. 
Th e value of tho material is as follows; admitting 225 ,000 cubic 
feet of stone. 
Sundstoncs-
Oarroll county, Mo ... .. . • . • . .. .. .•.. . . . . •.. .. ... $213,750 
Amber•t, blue, Ohio ...... .... . .. . .......... . . . . 230,250 
t. Genevieve, Afo ....... . .. . . ........•......... . 254,250 
AmherAt., buff, Ohio ... .. ....•.•..•. ..• ..... . .. . . 258,75 0 
B erea, Ohio ... . . .. .. . . ........ . ...• . . ..... ... .. 270,000 
Buena Vista, Ohio . . ...... , .•..... . . . . ... . .. . . . . 292,250 
J~i mcst.onc-
Lernont, Ill. ..................... . ..... . .. . . .... 241,875 
Tho ditre renco o f' cutting tho different sandstones is very slight, the 
Amh orML nud Horen. boing the eheo.p~st to cut, and tbe t. Genevieve 
the moHt costl y, th e diffenmce baing, fi·o1n what 1 cnn l t!.•u·n fr m par t.ies 
wh h n.vl3 workeil Lbem, about 87,000 for our work, the Buena Vista 
and 'n.rroll oonnt.y iJ •ing about baH' \fay between the ~t. Genevieve 
uml lh o Ohio Hlone. 
''l'ho lim eston e will cost consid erably 1t1ore to out, nnd T can not esti· 
mato the cxt.m value nt leRs tlmn iii3U,OOO for our work, from which it 
would l;e fu.ir to tledtwt a little on n.ccount of its hnnlness aud cnsiness 
to }IO.ndle f'OI' BOLLing with out danger of 1J1·enking the Khnrp COrn el'S and 
odgoR. J would cAtim a.te th e value of' cutting th e di.lfercut sandstones 
as vtuyirrg from %147,000 to $ 156,000 ""d of tho lirocslorre at $215,000. 
"Your l!oard will tlromselve• judge of lho c lor of the sto ne as fitted 
to our b<Jilding, bnt I may say Lhnt, as hu been ~l rendy in~ rmally talked 
n.bont in tho Bourd meetings, I Lhink that n. proper di-visiou of two 
difl'cr tH colored 10toncs-8ay bufl' and bluo-would be rm ad\'a.ntage 
inst~ad of a dotrirnont, provi<lod each of lire stones be of a well defined 
color and very evou. 
All or whiolt is respectfully submitted. 
A. li PIQUENARD, 
.lrcltitwt Iowa State Uupitot. 
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CONDE:-;SED REPORT OB' 'I' ITE OYE[( ~:EB OF CO TRt' 
TION, FOR TilE YEAR ' I H A.r.'ID 1 75 . 
To til e Capitol Com.missioners : 
GRN'I'I. I-: MEN :-I herewith submit my report of the mntcrinls pur-
chased nntl re<"eived and of th(' work dune 011 Ll1 new cnpir.o l builtling 
in the yc;tra 1R74 nnd 1875, comhmsl·d from my nunurd rcporl!oi. Dnr-
inrr th e rtbove named time Lh r bnsen1ent story has hecn built, the i1·on 
be~ms fo1· the office fioor have heun put in plaee, th coJ·ritlorA hn.vo 
been arcb~d O\'er and conc ratecl up to the lloor~linc, tho greater portion 
of the exterior and interior walls of the oflice Rtory h:w been lJUilt., t.ho 
pilasters nurl dome ·olamns have Ucen out. and set, nnd most of tho Rtone 
to complete the office tory are on band and cui... I purchased nt vnrivus 
tirncs ns directed by the commis~ion •rta, during 1137 +, tho iron oolumnH 
for the baAement story, the oaAlings for the plat·•s nod separators fo r· 
the IUiloin floor-bl!acu s, the fl.tone f\)r the pilasters nnd piers 10 t.he bnsQ.. 
ment Htory, the lime used in Rtone~£:ett.i ng, one ten -ton scale, t.bc nccoR· 
sary lumber for sc:dfolding, centering, a.nd misCtelhncous purposes, the 
coal for the shops, ottice and eugiues, anr:l sucb mi Rcclln.uoou ~:~ eupplios 
as were needed in the progress of the wor·k. 
Duri11cr the year 1875 , I pnrclmsed, in pursuance of the same auth r· 
iLy, the sLonc for th e pilaster~ and columns in the main oa·ricl\>1'8 of th e 
oflice t;tory, nnd two new cngine~o~-o ne a douhlt3 engine to work. two 
derricks for unloading nnd hM<lli n~ •tone, th o other n doubl ·cylrndor 
engine to work a derrick on the burlding for Aetti ng Htouo. I boug ht 
two lots of brick, one of . A. RoUenaon, tho othar of 11' ran c. i!i (1 ncsor, 
of 100,000 each, together with the nece sary Annrl, lim , lmrtOar, coa l, 
and mi scellBnco us supplies uccdetl iu tbe progrcos of tho work. 'l'horo 
has beljll built one new buggy-derrick fur stouo setti ug, nnd or_1c new 
boom-derr;ok for handling stone, nnd one hand-power boom-der rr uk has 
been ohungetl to a stea m derri ck. Three steps have also been built to 
railie the setting derricks high enough to s 1l t.b ofli(a~·story. 
The org:mizntion of tbe w01·king force on the capitol building, un· 
der t.he direction of the overseer of construction tl.JHI his nasistnnt, who 
by dir ct.ion of the commis~inncrs, have tho genera\ ohnrgo u.ud super· 
vision of the work, i n.s fo llows: 
'!'here n.re two ge.ncml foremen, one of whom, l\f r. J ames R. Craw· 
sba,v, has charge of the iroo and wood work, ocntering, and patterns; 
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the other, i\fr. N. ,V. mith, hM charge of the general lab0r, derricks, 
all derrick work, f't.one masonry, and concreting. The brick-work is 
under tl1c supcrvi•ion of Mr. J hn C. J,efter. All work done under 
the above named for~mcn i by the day. The stone-cutting is done by 
the supcrfirial foot., at. a. price, in accordance with the work done, rang-
ing- from t 1.50 to %0.07 per square foot. The workman is furuibhed 
with a ticket for each 1none, on which is an i"'ometrical drawing of the 
st.one a it. will be when cut., with ::til ncce~Pary written dircction!:l, the 
exact. sb:e of each dimension, and number of pattern, where a pauero is 
to 1,~ used. 'l'his work io under the charge of Messrs. \\"illiam and 
Thomas 13ronton. 
T tBkc pleasure in stating to the commia:..ioncrs that the charal'ter of 
tho work done, unUcr tho dirc<·tion of the abo"·e nnmed gen tl emcu, is 
ample evidence of their skill and ability in their depnrtrneuts. "tat.e-
mcnts nrc hereto attached 8howi ng the amount. and kinds of mnteria l 
received, the amount nnd kiuds of work done, and the cost of tools 
nnd mn.cbincry purchaBed. 
Hcspcct fully subm itted, 
H. S. FINKBTNE, 
Overseer of Go,Hltruction. 
STATEMENT. 
Mnterinls pnrrhMed anrl work done on the new capitol building from De· 
cemb r 20, 1673, to NoveJHUer 30, 18ib: 
N olrriolt Purclurt1rd.-~ 'tone. 
TowR Cily Qllllrry ... .... ..................... ... ...... ................ .............. .... . 
Jo:. \V'nlker, Le•nonL ... ............. .. .. .. .. . . . ... ... ... .. ..................... .. .. .... . 
J . B \Vnbb, A JH\•nosa ..... ................... ...................... ... ... .. .. . .. .... .. 
J\I . Il oi~or, .\ nno1of.n ............... ... ............... ..... .. ......... .. ............... . 
]Jnrnnnl & Ovennlln, Jlranile ............. .................... ........ .. ...... ... . .. 
1 ... ltol,inson & Son, u:runitc ....... ....... .. .. ...... ........ ..... .. ............... .. . 
Cnrroll ounly 8ilndt~lone ....................... .. .............................. .. 
8t. l4ene\•cive Hnndt~tonc ........ . ......... ..... ...... ............ ....... ..... ..... . 
1·'1'. Hi, 
29,0 11 9 
3,9:!6 2 
453 4 













Totn.l ....... .... ........... ..... ................. .. .. ..... ... .... .... .. .... . .......... -3:01 ~. ~9 
Cmmt. 
Des Moines Cot~ I ompnny, i,9i0 b1Jls .......... .... ... ............ .. 21,122,276 pounds. 
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S.md. 
colt & Bartlett. .. ................ ...... .. ..... ·····························- 7 ,427 bn~hds. 
S. A. Robt'rtllnn .......... ....... .................................... -....... .. ~~ij l·u~helfl. 
unJry partie:~~ ........ ................................ .... ... . ............ ...... 1~1 t.u,;ht!'l 
Total ................................................................ -...... ... 631! hn~'hels. 
lraltr. 
Des )Joines \\·atcr Company .................................. -.......... . 640,, IS ~-nllons. 
011J1 Iron. 
"~nldron BrOU1ers................. ...... .. .. ... ............. .. .................. ~1,166 J>OUnds. 
ll'ro,gM Jron. 
In lloor-hcnms .................... ............................. .......... ..... .. .. 106,772 pounds. 
i:~ ~~~ea,~:t~~-~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::·.:::::·.·.·.·.::·.:::~ i:ti3 ::~:::~:~:: 
Tn bur and rod ................. ... .... ........... ... ................... ......... 5,. hUl J111Uild8. 
'l'ota1 ........................... .... ................ . .. ....... .... .............. :.'06, 100~ pouulls. 
l on ttl ...... ..... ....... ...... .... ........ ...... ....... .... ............ .... ...... ... 2- I pou ntl~. 
_Yailt ............. .............. .......... .... .......... .............. ............... 2,903 pounds. 
Shett :i11C [or 1XIIl4Tm .. ......... ................................................ 1,6U6! pounds. 
] Jttlnbfr and limbtr .............. .............. ............. ........ ............ .. l3fl.fi60 ft-el. 
Coat •..•.•••••.•.•..••.••••••.••.•••••••..••• .•.•• .. ••.•••••••.••.•.• .••..•••.•••.•.• _ 8,6101 bushels. 
_F'ive londs of slnc·k ........................................................... .. 
Oil. 
For derric•ks.. ............... .................................................. .. .. 61! ~nllonJII. 
For enJ(inc~ ............... ......................................... ......... ,_,,, l4!?i Kall•tllll. 
Totnl................................... .. ................................... 20-1 iCUIIon8. 
TaUo1o. .............................................................................. 81:! pound!. 
l:ur R;pairt. 
Iron work ....• ..•..•..........•............. .. ........ ....•..••••..•.. . •......•••.••••.. ···' 22.J.4ij 
\Voocl ·work......... ...... ................................. ........... ......... ........... :? I.UO 
Total... .... .. ............... ..... .................................................. $ 247.35 
4 
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Et~!Jin' Rtpair1. 
'\"ul,·e ....................................................................................... $ 
\'ul\·e-rod..... . . ................... ......................................... . 
Git,hf--vtt.l\•t·~ ..................•....................................•.. .................• 
(iR1l)!t!·t'O('kl'4 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••• • 
~~i~~ .. ;~~~::a;;~;·:::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~!~!~~~~:r::~!~~·.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rul1her fHtl•l..in~ ................ . ... ... ....................... . ........................ . .. 
~.\ ~~~!.;.:~:~)~:.~.~~~~~ 7::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
(;olt.on-Wlttile ..... . . ...................... .... . ............ .... . . ........................ . . 





















'l'ollll ........ .... ..........• ...... . ..................... ... . .. ...•. .. ..•...... . .... . $ 299.94 
1 ~u)ith's vi'c ........ ....... .... ..... ........ . . . .............. .. ... .. .. . ................ . $ 
{,~~'i\'~~1 ~l;i~~~k~:·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. .. : .'. :: :.· ... . :::: :::::: .·: ::::::.:::: ~.: : ::: 
HOJIO ............................... .. .. ... ...... ...... , .................................... . . 























T olnl. ..... ... ... .... .....•.. ... .. ..... ... . .. .... .. ..... .......•. . ... ............•.•.. $ 5,783.43 
1 75.] REPORT OF OYER.,Ef:R. 
Total «»l ............................................................................ $ 
Lutnber .......................................... .......... . ............................. $ 
Iron ................................. ................................................... ···· 
Iron and iron work ............ ... ................................... .............. ... .. 
tecl "•ire rop~ .......................................... .............................. .. 
('Ti\lvanizetl iron "'rc M>l~ ................................ ....................... .. 
12 "-irt:'l rope bt)t:kl'l" ................................................................. _ 
I ron "·ork ...... ............. .............................................................. .. 
Lubor, buihlinJ..; dt>rril·k ....... -................ ...................................... .. 



















(.b..t of clumyiii!J /luml-pr)II'!T ll!Hnn Darir1 tn .\"tram )ltrl'id: (tlu• irul~ uork. UII!J&' 
cuJ<tir•!J~, and ~tul wir, f•H u·hl(·/t ll"!Tf f.lll lwwL) 
<,ost of ney,· boom .............. .. .......... ................. ............................ $ 
Lubor . .... . ............. ... ..... ........ . .... .. ................•.. ... .. .................... 
Total. ........ .............. ... ...... ..... ........... .......... ................... .. ... $ 
Cott of Slip to ut Drrrirt tm. 
Lun1ber ...... ... ... ............... ...... ................. ......... . ........................ .. 
Iron........... ...... ..... ..... ............. ............. ... . .............. ........... . 
Tron work ......... ........... . . .. .................. . .......................... . .......... . 
Labor .. ... .............. ....... ... ....... ......... ...... .................................... . 
Total en~·h ..................................................................... ........ $ 
3 of the nlJ.o,•e, tot.ul <:OBt ...................................................... ......... $ 
Jl{lilrood Jluttrif.l.ll nnd /l11Xlir1. 
Taxes o n right of "·ay grounc] .. ...................... ......................... . .... $ 
R('lntol on n~ht of wny )!:round ... .............. ............... ................... .. 
:lt.O lb'~". spikt-ti ................. . .... ........ ........................................... .. 
i,240 lh!:l. ofT rail ................. .. ............. ................................. . 
kail r11nd tit•ri ....................... .. ............ . ................ ....................... . 
I ron for Uridg over Court. ,\\'unuo ..................... .................... .. 
Lurnl>er ............................. .. ................... .. ................................ . 

















$ 2,4l)l; .~3 
l.ess old ties sold... ..... ..... .. ........... .. ......... .................................... 6.4U 
Total expeuso of railroad........................ ......................... ..... ....... 2,'1 00.13 
TB E NEW CAPITOL. [No. 22. 
Cost of Shop for Stone Outti11g. 
J,nmher ..... .. ........ . ... ......... ................ . ..... . ..... .. .. ..... . ... .. . . ..... . . .. . ..... $ 466.19 
2+.65 
l·H.Ol 
_·ails a1a.l hardware .... . . .. ...... . .. ... ....... . ... ......... . .. .. ........ ........... . _ 
Labor ... ..... . .. ... ... ................ ........... ..... .... .. . ........... . .. ... . . ............ . . 
Total .... .. ......... ........... ..... .. . ... ......... .... .... . .... . ....... ....... .. ... ..... $ 63-L85 
Mat~rials nsed . 
Lime for stone selLing . ...... ...... .. .. .... .......... . .. ......... ........ .. .. . " 88 1--;o. bushels. 
Sand.... ............... ..... .... .... ..... ........ ......... .......... ...... .. ...... 71,761 bushels' 
Cement ·used. 
In l'tone masonry................... ... .. .. ......... .. .... ... ......... .. ...... 7,5iR pounds. 
1n co n -rete work...... ... ......... ..... . ...... . .. ..... .. . . .. .. ... .. . .... ... ... 117,22.) pound" 
l n. 1,rick work ......... . ... . .. . ...... . .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ...... . .. ... . . ... . . . .. . l,!:JG:1,v~)2 pounds. 
Total 7,882 barrels .. ...... ..... . ............. .. .. . .... . .... .. ........... 2,08!>,795 pounds. 
lVat.er ...... .. .. ................. .. ............ ........ ........... ... . 6'-19,8J8 gallons. 
Coal used. 
In o lli ce .............. . . .... .... ..... .. .. .... .... .. ....... ..... . .. ..... ......... .... .. 
In shops ........... ...... ......... . ...... . .... . ........ ..... ...................... .. 
lu lJIHI'k smith ::;hop ...... ..... .. .... . . ........ ..... ................... .......... . 
472 bushels. 
7~0~ b nshe ls . 
<J(i(;~ bushels. 
In engines .. ...... ......... ... ............. . .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .......... .. G,!HS~ bu!:>hels. 
Total coal .... .. ............. .. ... ..... . ..... . . 8,6 16~ bushels. 
For e ng ines, five load!:! of slack. 
Railroad ...... .... .. ..... ................ ............. ..... .... ............................ . 
ScntJ'olding ...... . ...... ... .... ... ............. .. ......... ... ...................... ......... . 
g:~;r:~~~~~: ::·.-. ::::::::::::: :::::::~: : ::::~: ::::. ·. ·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
' tone-cn·t i ers, bankt-Nl ...... ...... . ................... ............ ............... .... . 
.Patterns, gauges,. dra.\\·i n)!:-l)o;uds, &c ......... ................................ .. . 
Stone-cutters' shops ...... .......... . ........................... .................... . 
Engine u.nd t:onl ahc1.!s ........... . ....... ............. .............. ..... ............ . 
Blat;ksmith shops ............... ........ .... ........ ....... .... ....................... . 
UHice fin lon:-nwn of t~utters .... ......... .... .... .............. .... ................ . 
c~ars an.-! car repairs ........ ......................... .......... ...... ............... . . . 
:liisccHaiJeuus purposes ............................ . .................. ............. . 




5,034 fe.et . 
~.4H21oot. 
2!1,R44 feet. 
4 .08-1 feet . 
1. , 109 feet. 
o.':>G feet. 
7::!4 feet. 
:l . .t>8o fe,•t. 
Total. ................................ ................................................... J30,i}t31J teet. 
{}rid iron ·H&:d. 
In columns, plates ami separators..... .......... ... ................... :21,166 pounds. 
1875.] REPORT OF OVER EER. 29 
Wrought i rim used. 
In floor-beam, .... ........ ... ................. ... ...... ... ............ .. . ... . .. 
In an!! II' iro n;; . ........ ....................... . .. . .. .... .. ...... ........... ... .. 
l n boiL' :Hi ti r iH:ts .. .. .. .... ........... .. .. .. ......... ....................... . 
In TIE'W •le rr i,· ks . ........... .......... ........ ................ .. ... .... .. ... .. .. 
1!16,77:! 1 0nnrls 
·>:~so J nnPtls· 
:1:1 tl\l puunds: 
J.7:>~· pounds 
:!1\R \ 1 onn\1,.· 
-t::! n fw nnd s: 
l,( l!l;; pnuuds 
In old d c rri d ;s .... . .... .................... .. ...... .... ...................... .. . 
ln too l::- and m o>,·h i nery ....... .. ... ... ........................ ............. . 
In railroad h r id!!C ... .. ......................... . ........ .. . .. ... ,. ....... .. 
F or mi"t'{•ll ;IJH·ons purpose . ............. .... ......... .................. .. 
Cast , t •el .i u lv Is anti machinery ........ . ....... ... ..... .......... .. .. 
2 ,[Hi~ ·~ J'Oll lldfl: 
~;,t)~ p" unds. 
Total ............... . ... ....... .. .. .. .... ............ ..... .... .. ....... .. ... 20G,GOG~ pounds. 
The framin g of the iron floor beams a nd the s ttin..,. of the beams, 
plates, and o lumns cost 4-5 ~. centfl pe r 100 pounds. 
_Tails 11srJ ...... . .... .... .. .................................................................. 2!J08 lbs. 
, heel :::inc used for Jl" llans ..... .. .. .. ... ....... ......... ..... ............ ..... ... .. .. .. 
Briel~ Luid. 
In ba ck in~ to exter i0r walls ...... .................... ...... ....... ............... . 
In inll'ri ,; i· wa lls ... ...... ........... .... ....... ... ................ .. .. ....... .. .. ..... . 
In cyliu lri ca l a.n· h co; . .. ... .................. ...... ... ..................... ... ....... .. 
I n groined arch es ......... ........ ........ . ......... ................. .. ..... . .. ..... . .. 
Total cu bi c feet ........ ... .............................. .... . ...... ............... . 
B 1·ick (kiln count.) 
In wa ll ~ .................. .. ......... ..... .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .............. . . . .... .. .. 
In Cll li 11d ri ca l an-he.· ..... ..... .. .. .............. ........... ....... ...... .. . ....... .. 
Iu g"roiued ard• e!:l ...... .. ..... . ............. ..... ... .. . ... . .......... .... ... ...... ..... . 
osn lbs. 
ft . in . 
!l\::1~:\ 1 
108 ,\1~ u 1 






Total bricks laid.... ... ........................... .. ....... .. ..................... 3,8i2,U75 
Conc1·ctron orches .. .. .. ............................... . ...... .... ...... ..... ....... .14,34\J fL. 4 in . 
Dimension lone sd. ·- R(lsem nt St07'1J. 
ft. in. 
G ran ite h JFe a~d sill s_ .. ........ . ..... .......... ... ........ .... .............. ..... ... .. 
Dom'! aud c-oJTltlo r p1e1 s ......................................... ...... .. .. · .. ..... . 
In t.enor J)lt!rS ............ .. ............... ... .. . ....... ... .................. ..... .. .. 
.Bon I ~:>tOntl ................ ......... . ... .... .. . .............. .. ...... . ....... .. · .......... . .. 
Arches and corlleiA .......... . ......... .. .............. ........ ........ . .... .... . ..... . . 
Portil:o, hut tn.:ss, a nd p i rs ......... ........ ........................ .. ........ .... .. 
Exte rio r wai!H .................... . .. .... ....... ......... .......... ................. .. .. 
Jj ,:~ I fi 6 
~,a~o 4 




30, 17,1 7 
----
Total b aseme nt story ............................. .................. ........ .... .. 44,074 2 
80 THE NEW CAPITOL. 
Offw Slt>ry. 
Tn walla and portico ........................... ••··············· ············· ·· ····· ·· 
"'tone trn .......................................... ............... .. ...... ... ....... ···-
JliiDJ~te"" and columnct ....•.......•... ........ ................ . . . .......... .. . . ........ 
(irauiff• 1-1iiiH •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• .•• ••••••• ••••••• .•••• ••••••••••••• 








Total office otory............ .......... .. ... .. ............. ............... ... .. .. 61,~ 1 
Totlll ~tont laid tn 1874 cmd l875 ........ .... .. .............. ... .... .. . . ... ... 106,4i ft. 3 in. 
Aetting npsrt thOflc items which pertain to the cost of the whole building. 
The following is a clo.~~ificntion by stori~. 
Itrm1 of E.rpnulilurt 1,.,tich ptrl~in l() lhr colt of thr u·holt building. 
Exp~ndilures fnr pl11.ns... ................................ 4,023.71 
}.xpentlitures for r1.-tern . .................... ... ...... ... 1,!l12.12 
Espencliture!C for r.ailroad ............... ............... 12.r.:n.uu 
hxpenthtures for tOOhJ and mn1·hinery . ........... lb,fs•l7 .:33 
Expen11iture11 f;,r "ater pipe and m~Ler.. .... . .. 737.41. 
F.xp\'rllhtnrt'R ftJr main 8CW{'r .... ............... ..... 1,2i2.:?S 
l~xpcnd11nr~tl f•>r printin~ J\1111 a•l\'erlis ing. ... . 2,0-IA.li; 
Expeud ilur£>8 for hun.r.t of I'OII1mi~l<ionerR .... .. 1:!,31; ll7 
G~ncrnl und rui~I·Pilzlneoufl expenditurl•H. .... .. .. l ,fl42.3S 
Exl'c rulitun.·ft for r('JIIlirR on fHindation ......... . ;l:?,3:,:J 7ti 
Jo:speJI( itur{'ft f,.>r foundution to J.('rouod line ........ .. 
E xp(>nditnres for hu!CPmcnt ~lory ....... ................. .. 
EXJ1tlrtt.1ilureH f!Jr finn story to Nove111bcr 30, 1875. 
( 'a.eh unoxpen1I Od . .. ... ... . .......... ......... ... ..... . ... . 







I ;:i.) RET'ORT OF OYER~EFR 
't!...""t 'fl';);lr(l Ol 
'1 ·uwr moJJ .... \wfl ttt1u..t 
lpuv 
~· .... 
\oq .J;)JV.\\ ':-: _____ .. ~ 
-~ 
-u,l.Jtkl111 ~~~~:1,) ~~ 
·.J<W~ 1•1·::~~,'f;':~~~'::u~:~ §~I i ~_!. ,'.·:~~~/~~ _,:i~~~ ;_,-~I,~-~ 
·J\1-J :p ..,J,\JU<.}IoJ l(olJJJ-'t(•~ • ~ 
31 
I ~?~,'r.::~u~~
1,1.~:~~;~~~ s.§l: ; :_;_:~g~.~.-~~f,:~~:~~ ·,:21--~. 
'WJ"Ui"I'Utr.o ' ... .J.Jllh~<IJu,.) ..,.t ; 
Jofd(oll( ".1(1\Uh)\oH:ttl - :0. f!-
'1(~·~,1\~~~~!t>.ll~ u1~~~:~~~'!1~-t ~ t ! ~ 
"J~PJllllltt olO.JOll 'lJit.) ~~~, ! ~ 
'l'J•l1UiKIJU.) ;i.>. ! ~ 
V '!o.J;")lU~!J • .. mhtllll ){JIJU ~j-: ~ § .. ~ : 
32 THE KEW CAPITOL. [No. 22. 
Crmsoliclctted st r.t tement, slwwin,r; the mtmbe1· of clays labor ]Jer-
30 , 1 7.5, by men and teams. Also the lci.nd of labor per,{o1·med 
the .sup e1'{icia l foot .fm· cutt ing. 
F;touc ·-~~tt LIIJ {! ,-f(H' Cn ~ a t! 1:tr~ll 
c u t, l c r ~ .. .. ... . .. . ..... .... .. .. .. . . .... .. . 
Ht.nl H: (" lll.lill g ,- h: t..uJilng nnd 
Inn I "-ltnrpe n 11114 .. .. .. ...... . ... ... . .. . 
'I( ll bl>i 'll g" :-\ lOIJP , ., .. . .. . . .. . .. ......• . .... 
E ~ l l'a h n JJcl l1rH! s l ol tO .. .. .......... . 
Hnn ds1 tHl P F: f'l,fl n l-{ . .. . . ...... . .. ... .. . 
) ,1 1J H ':-l i <III C SC 1!, l Ji g" ....... . .. . . ... .... . 
l ~rlc · f { -JI IH~OII I'Y 1 I :oil Htn ry . . .... . . . 
J ~r if' l f · JHH ~onr.v. lw :-. <: rn cni ....... . 
Cn rpr•n 1 f' l" worlc . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
\VnHi h'll l, f ron w_.n· lc. . ... . .. ..... ... . . 
'.J't ltl f..., it l i d 0 1Ji t ' I 11 11 C I' y . . . ...... ... .. . 
PaU<•rn l t l• l iin~ .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ...... . 
){ail i'O< I d I f •pa\ t'S . . ........ . . ......... . .. 
('on t.: l 't ' l. ill g' . . . .. .... .. .. . ... . .... . . .. . .... . 
W OLL<· r· pip<' ruHl mNo r· .. .. 
(: P I ICI':I I }ahn r ........ ......... . . .. .. .... .. 
l•'nn' ttt !\11 of hLbO l' (\ r~ untl d e r -
l' i l· l{~ . . .... . ... . . ....... . . .. .. ....... . ..... .. 1!;2.00 
\V at~ · IJJil U U .. .. .. ... ..... . .. .. . .... .... . ... .. 
llri <· l< in~ p<' C l()l' ... ... ............ ... .. .. . 
Mpi lt,! lug stu n • chn r~ecl to 
npnt,n H·tn•·.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .......... .... .... . .. ..... ... . ......... 1 ~~:~8 ··z.;:o·s "'ifi>O ··i, .'i'O l.ew is l n j.~ Ha n d :-. LV Ill.L .. . ....... ... .. ... . ... .. ....... .... ... . ---- - --- - --· _____ _ 
'l'utnl tiny" labor foe 1875 .. .... . 15.1.5&
1 
iil!l.i5 19 L. Oti 533.® 2,120.40 2'J5.03 ·168..10 ·1&1·.75 
ToLtll duysl ahor for 1 ~7 ~ & 1875 153 .5(; ! 1,069.75 191.00 .----.7-2.-(i(i ,4-,-ll-9-.201_4_23_.-rsS I_7_0_1._40 --758- .4-5 
REPORT OF OVER ~EER. 
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NO. II. 
f ormed on the Capito l building fr om .Tantta.ry 1, to To·vembe·r 




















87 .75 110.30 
"i'i i. ·1.00 SJ.;;o 108.70 2.5H. IO 
1.75 ' ~1.75 401.~0 ::::: :::::, 2,60:3.75 
:l-1. 2.5 
"42:5o, "i47'.'S5 10.25 
.. .. .. .... 1.00 ..:i..oo 8.•10 &O. IU 
. .... "2iiiii '"3~'.75 


























4 55 .~) 
30.50 
"'ii:~; 
. .. l:oij "ia:so .... . 49:4o ........ .. 22.251 ........ 
::::::::::1 :::::::::= :::::::: "a:(s':fJ """iii.iS 








!;, W I, IJO 
3,5:i:l.U5 
:1!!3.50 
~· .207 . ·1 5 
:H4.00 
7 ,7:tl.52 













:.!.'!~. 71! ........ I......... .. ......... I...... ... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .1 ... 1.1l; ~1· : 7··~ ·72·1 ~;.·.~~ ·;;~:~·~ ·;:~~~:~~ ~:~:~; ~:~~ ~:;;;:;,-;~ Ja.z> :I,?As.sc, 9.sso.2n so 1.~J 
2!.70 >01.85 i 2,05!1.21)1 t128.30l 5SS.(l,-i i ·I/ >IH. 95 ' 13. 2.5 6.~.00 1,2,261l.l!; I2:{1J:Uli..:5 _ _;_ __ ,_1_0..:...,0U I. ·~ 
T.A..:SLE NO. :C:CC. 
Coneolidated St(tlement shou•ing the ntutlbtr of sup~~ficial fed of stone-C'utting done in the year 1874, and in the year l 875, to .Yovc.,mber 30171; 
the prices paicl tJtr foot for cutting, and the total amount paid for cutting by the f ool, for each y~ar·, of the st1•uaL kinds of ston~; also the 
aggregate amount paid f or cutting done by th e f oot. 
I
.,~ ., GRAN rTI:- CU TT1" G. 1 L t)lE.'STONE-CU1 TING. I SAl":OSTO SE· Cl!T1' I!>G. I TOT~ I . SU PER· Tt,' l "m't 
"' ::l J< . • - -- _ ~- 1 _ , 18• • :F I Cl L FT. C'U T.
1 
pn Ill fo r 
i ~ ~ .. n74. J l tao. , lS, ·L I l tii V. · ---.~'-'·--1 . . ttl . . _ _ {' \l l," ~ by :., r.," F EE'l'. j I N. SEC FEET, 1 1' -i i\E C I ~·EET. , l :i. S EC ,FEET. l :l-1, ,SEC J>' EET. IN. jS BC , f ' EKr. J JN. ,SE(' FEB'I' . I lN . SEC lbO lout., 
-----""., $1.50 ;j u 6 25 z, -o· 2~9 i ,1 95--6- s ................ 1 ..... .... , ••• 1 ... · 1 Si4'1~-G s 561. :!8 l "U' n..>•! 0 I I ·)~ ·) 0 0 i)b/ 1-10 ' - ~- " "''":/ "'",) ..... """ ,)9 ..... .... '""' !' ll .. ............. ................ ... '""' I" "'""' ...... ...... ~_ ..... ' ' 0 .• .. ~ 
!. «> 22 ~ 0 1.. 61 0 H 0 0 ......... ... ... ... ... ........ . ...... ..... . .... ... . .. .. ...... J;).l; ~ l .!lL 4 
1.2\J ..... ... .... .. ..................... ...... ....... . . ... ... "'"'I 107 u 7 9 ·I 61 31 II 6 HS 1 i 178.05 
1.05 -. H »> » ... " ...... ...... .. . .... ......... .... .. ' ' ..... . ........ . .. ... ...... 305 I 2 ·13$ 61 4 744 1 G 7SI. ll0 
J, OO ; ;;.~ 1 Sl 15 10 0 1,253 6 4 505 .1 0 6 ........................ ,.. ..... ...... l,H28 i ti l ,9~.frl 
. ~0 .... . ......... , ... .. . .... ..... .......... . ... . .... .. J .. .. 11 0 Q Sl6 JO ~ I ,,, 21 2 1,09;> 0 ;. 9$.';,47 




s ol 989 4 s .................... . .......... 
1
...... .... .. 1 , 1 ~~ ~ u :;su.ss 
:~ ::::::::: :: :::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::: :: : 2 .~~ ~ ~ :::: ::::: ·::::: ::::: . ::: :::: .. ::::: :: ::::1·::: ::·" :: ·: :·::·: 2 .~~ ~ ~ J ,~~:~t 
.60 .... ... ........ , ...... .............. I...... Gll s Sl 417 3 10 G49 6 2 · 2,127 81 1 3,l0ti 2 !) 2 ,~H. ti8 
.50 ..... . ... ... ... .... .. ......... ... .. . .... .. 117 10 .J
1
l 32G 5 2 1 38-'i 6 21 1J ,0~6 7 9, 13,U0tl 5 5 6.%:).1\! 
A? '!i7 'I o· 118 ; 1 o ... ;": "· ... ~ .... ... :.: ._ 1.... .. .... . 1,057 s 2 s,G.."5I 1 J , IU, I ~ § ~ ~ ·?"~ ~5 ,4.) . ....... .. ............ .. ........... .. , ..... 1 1 , ~ ll I 9 1,56;)1 9 9 ........ ........... ~ .... ......... ....... l&,U/1 0 b ~,2\);J.lQ 
.1_. 27~ ......... ...... .... : ............... 1. .... . 1 .~o;> l 9
1 
o ............... .............. _, .... .. .... ....... :·;, .
1 
.... 91.... .~-~uH 9 0 ~~~~ .su· 1. .-10 .......... ..... ...... . ........ ...... 
1 
.. ... 1,603 11 01 .. ... .... ..... . ...... 4&5 s 10
1 
oh2 _ 1 ~.111 v 11 l•u.7 t 
.3-5 .. .. .......................... ........... 1 ................ . j ......... 1...... .. .... 469 ; s a,u1s sl ~ ~ 1,105 .J 1 1,13U.S7 
.3. -J .. ....... ...... ...... ......... ...... • .. .. .. 291 1 o .... .. . ..... .... ......... ... .. .. .. .. ........ .. ..... ... .. 2<J-t 1 o 9n.!l7 
.30 .... .... ............................ ! .. .... 204 0 31 ..................... 3,5.'i9 1 S r.
1 
:l'J,i>CO ll 3 '!i,G~4 ll 0 8,287.27 
.25 .. . ......... .. , , ... ......... .. .... ..... .......... .. .. . .. 1.-104 1 3 9ti.J 11 7 4,3-13 !l !0 6.712 10 S 1,G7ti. 18 
: ~l.! ·:. ::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~~ I ~ ~ ::::::::· :::::· ::::·: .:::::::: :::·:: ::::: 1:::::::::: :::·:· :::::. §?~ lg ~ K~ ·IJ 
,20 .. ....... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... 741 ll 21 625 8 2 SOl 10 0 5,190 4 6 G,i\G8 •I JU 1,:!78.60 
.17 .. .... ... ...... ...... ......... ...... ..... . 37,:l76 6 u 2,261 11 'i .. ....... .... . .... .... .. .. . ... ... .. 3~,638 5 7 !1,73$ll8 
.1gv ... ...... .. .... ...... ....... .. ..... . ...... 2,oQq 2 10 ......... ...... .... . 3,;!~1 0 I, O.i JI ! ~ !~·~6 1. Hl 2 g.;)'~ f!_ 
. !. ,-" , ................... ............... .... .. 11 , 1, ~ 8 9 ......... .... .. ... .. . J ,u9 Jl ~ 11 ,927 o - '" ,Sl'b I 7 1,-qo o.> 
.10 ...... ........... ... 
1
......... ...... .. ... 1,9~0 3 6 2951 ll 0 3,972 9 3 39,250 5 61·1G 50S I 5 ll 4.lifi0 . ~0 
s ... _ ............... ... 
1 
..... .... ...... ... ... .... . . .. ..... .... . 1,~eo 1 10 6 .... ....... .. . ...... 1........ ..... .. .. .. 1,%o w a J-S tl.tiii _______ __ 7 :;:;;:;:;, =:=:.:.:..:.:::::=I=:.: ... :.:.:...:= = ---.2~ ~  _o ~~ ...3 __.~_ ,_4.&19 ___!! ~ 2.o~ _ 2 _I! __ 49!0! 
'l.'oti.ll Sl1per11 clfl l . ..!:ee_!-:ut . . ::::.:.:.:::..:.:..:.:: fH~ , 3 01 2S21 1, 0 81,798; 41 ? 1:L269 , 1 5 2H .~:15 . 6 S 156,HI)S , _111 , 5 275 .~~7 , 31 1 = ... 
'l'ot~lpaid for c u t ting by tllefoot.. .. . .. . &;51.52 ~260,07 1 S21,767.82 ~H,212.55 ; 5,715.83 ; 834,011 .70 . £66,41 9. 08 1S6G1<11U.08 
T.A..:SLE NO. ::t"V. 
Classified Statement shmoin,q the amount paicl fm· the set,eral classes of wo1·k ch arged to stone wtti.ng, from 
J an. 1,1874, to 1Yov . 30, 1875 . Also a Classified Statem eat of the nwn ber of cabic f eet cut . 
I GHA NI T ll: CUT· j r.nrE STOI'IEOO'I' _I SA:<D!iTO.'I I': co'l'- ~ I T !,.G._ THW._ I 'I' I r<U. 0:_: 
1874. 1875. I 1874. I 1875, 187 1. I 187ii. ~ ·~ 
, I I <-
'A.-:u=n:-::o:-:t::m~t=p=-a::i d:;-::c::n7l;::te:-:r=s-:r::-o::l. -::c::n~t7t."'i ,-l l!:-.:b::y:cr"'h-c,-;;f,::lo:-;t---,~""·'" e.e:-;;T;-:n-.-b""l""e""'N"'r-c>·.--;;I""l-o-I -. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -•• -.. -•• -.. -.. -.. -.. -'-~ !..,S;--:-151.521 ~ 260 U7 ~2 I ,7t.7 .112 ' :f, •I ,212.-">'i ~ 5,715.381!31, 0 II. 79 11 S00, 41 0. 0~ 
Amo un t pa id c u lter • for wn rl;: by the d .1 y-for days, SPe Ta b le Nns, I and 11...... ... 21.1 2 ...... I ;,~2 .73 1 2;(; 6.~ .... ..... .. fJ I J.4S 1,372.111 
Am0unt a llowed e xtr:1. r.1 r <'II CCI<s, false J'l ints, 111i Le ro. a n1 l lew is h o les... ........ .. .... .. 20.25 2il.50 I 003.05 IZ:U 5 1!i7.1Ji 1,2:!1) 01 2,117. 00 
Amount putd lor c n ttin l! le «i s holes by rn e d ay-See fable !\ o . I I ... ........... . . . I ... ........ ... .. .. .... . ..... ....... ...... ...... 1 · ... · · · 00i . 7 ~ (ll)fi.n 
Amo unt p:>id for e m e n of cutt ers, by t h e clny - Seo T nult: Nns. 1 nne\ II ... .. .. ... .. .. . .. .... ..... l ,'>:l7.75 l 4\r..OS 4H~.2ii l 2 , 1 G~ li7 1 4,4D I.7il 
Amouotpai d!'orha n.~lllt~ aml tuo l •!l a.r p e ?ing by r.heday-see Tab l e:Sos.l& IJ j ·15.91 .... ...... 5 ,~09~~ 1 , 1 .55 . 5~ l ,·l?UJ8 8,2.\RIJ'I 10 ,7 1 ~.03 
Am ountallo" ed exl!a_fol bad s!,(m e .wd ncc ttl e ut.~ ....... .. ..... ........... ... .. ...... .. .. . .. .. ... ..... .. .. ... .JO. t3
1
. .. ........ .. 2<J.67 1 1.1.9H 362.AA 
Amonut patcl fo r m a rk tng tools and m ale r w.ls, tubsLon es. e t c ........ .. .......... ...... .. .. ..... ..... 20.29 . ..... .... . !!.50 7.1.10 ;J0.7fJ 
Tot al a m o un t p aid for cutt.jog du ri n g 187~ and 1875 ............. .. .. ...... ...... ............. ... 11$'5:~ ·  1Si:"s22.05 $6,[(;1.:Ji :$7,"8ruo,si7,23.J.oz . ~ oz,47vs 
. ~ I . ~ ~ . ~ . tl 
-..... ...:. ,- - r- --o'U oQ c,...:; C?'O 
.. ~c o c ~d.J c " c: 
~ - C=....... ..:.: - [;:;, ....... 
II ~~ I 
I r=:, ;:; 
' .......... ... .. .......... I 9,4lg. 81 01,06:3. o
1 
n,&'fl.IO 
(;>';II . ~ I 2,21~ . 10 1 ... ....... .. . 1.... ......... 2,VI ii. 0 
32,079. z 4,091.10 ...... .. .. ... ............ 311, 171. 0 
l ,U5 L t1 ........ _..... ....... ... ... ........... .. J ,l).~ l. 2 
...... ...... . . .... .... .. .. . ........... 133. 8 133. 8 
-- - - --- ~ --·- - --
) 1.3')9. ~ 6,31!!. 8 I 9. 119. 8 61,'001. 8 ' ll ,4 iHJ. 8 
Cub ic feet of Granileao d Sandston e em .... ...... .... ..... .. .. , .... ............................. .. .. ... .... .. . . ! 239.10--85.4 
Cub~c feet of Lemon~ ston e <; nt. co rr :dors uud dom e ....... ............... .... ................ ....... .. I 
g~~l~ ~~~~ gf .~c:;~~~~~i" ~.·~~~.~~ ec~t~ l::::.:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: 11 ::::::::·:::: I ::::::::::: 
Cubic feet ofS:tUclstone cuL for bond stoue ..... ............ .. .. ..... ........................ .. ......... ... . ,l ....... ..... .. ..... .. 
T otal cubic !et>t Cllt· from JarHt nr~· 1, 18i-l, to NO\·embe r 30, l8i5 ... .................. ..... :z JD.iii -8.1. ·\ 
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T o the B oard of Capitol Commissioners ; 
G ENTJ .Tt Ml!:N-1 he~·ewith pr~sent ?- repor_t and exhibits of expendi-
tures for the new capttol b tnldlllg, 111 detat!, for the years 1874 and 
1 75, and in the aggregate, from th e commencem ent of the work to 
. "'ovember 30th, 1875 , showing the disburs•unent of $750,000.00, being 
the _full amount t~n1s far appropriated. 'l'he n ex t annual appropriation 
of >$125,000.00 w1ll become due January 1st, 1 S7G. 
. I n the year 1874, we received $394.30 fm· damages for non-fulfill-
ment of g_ranite .c~ntract, ~nd for sa;lef:! of old machine.ry and spawls, 
as shown 111 ex lub tt C, wInch was d1 sbursed as shown m the footings 
o f exhibit If· 
In the year 1_ 875 w_e _rec~eived_ $33!J .34 for f!.ale~ of machinery, spawl s, 
etc. , as shown Hl exhtbtt E, wh tch we ha \' e retam ed for purposes that 
wi ll be ex pl ained. 
F or con venience and system ~h e board ac1opted t he rul e of monthly 
payrnents fo r labor and mate nfLI pu rchased. About the lir 't of each 
m onth a pay-roll is madc,eontaining th e uames of all the OJ erati ves 
ernployeu upon th e capitol building during the preceding month, and 
the amonnt due each, which i>< sign ed ind ividually,-upon which the 
Auditor's warrant upon the state treasury is issued for the aggregate 
anwunt. 
F?r the prompt ~nd jus~ pay'?ent of lab or or services that may cease, or 
be disch arged clunng th e mtenru between pay days, we have experienced 
great dH!ic l ~lt1 and inconvenience i!1 15etting the necessary money-as 
tl_1e la~v defimng the -power~ and pn vlleges of the board does n ot pro-
vtde tor an~ money to b_e .1n om· possession. For this purpose, it was 
thought a.dvtsable to retmn the mon ey received from sales as a relief 
£rom _o ur d ifli c ul ties .. The relief, ho.wever, .has proved only partial and 
~111 atu; facto~y , a nd wtll be more so 10 the future, as the kind and qual-
tty of labor mcrea ·es in value. 
To rem edy tht! di~culties , and effect the des ired change, I would 
t.mo-ge~t, that the leg t_sl_ature he requested, at its coming session, to pass 
a spec tallaw,.a uthonzmg the State ~'reasurer to pay the certificates of 
the o v ~rs~er, Issue_d for lab_or 01: servJCe performed upon the new capi-
tol _butldwg, ~lunng . ~he mtemu between the pay roll s, and also de-
clanng tha t sa1d ccrtiticateR shall be included and redeemed in the 
Audito r's warrant issued for the succeeding pay roll. Should this be 
e~ected, then the money, as received for sales, could be permanently 
dtsbursed. 
1 75.] REPORT OF E XPENDITURES. S'T 
T he acco~:panving exhibi t . are in the fono,·viug order: 
A. Cla5Sified statement o f tbe aggregate ex p nditurcs, 111 d tail, 
from the ornmeucement of the work to December 3 1, 18 3 .. 
B. G er:_eral statement of expenditure from. January 1, to D ecem-
ber 31, 1 1-l . 
C. G eneral statement of cash received in 1 74, a.nd to what clas 
credi ted . 
D. Classified statement of expenditures in detail from Jan nary 1st 
t0 D ecember 3 1 ·t , 1874. 
E. G euer!\l state ment of expenditures from January l s t~ to N ovem-
l>eJ· 30th, 1 75. 
F. General statement of cash received in 1875, and t o wb at class 
credited. 
G. Classified stateme nt of expenditures in detail, from .Tamw.ry 1st, 
t o November 30t.h, 1 75. · 
H. Classified statement of the aggregate expenditures from the 
comme ncement of the work to N vem.bcr 30th, 1 75. 
I . Consolidated classifi ed statement of expenditures and appOI·tion-
ments t o November ~Oth, 1875. · 
In our mode_ of classifi cation, some of the material purchased has 
? eeu entered dt rec tly to. th e ch ss in which it was used- for in s tance, 
u on purch ased for repa11·s, o:· for making new machin ery has bee11 en· 
tered dire?tly t o machinery ancl tools-and steel purehascd for making 
stone eutt mg to~ls has been e ntered to stone cutttng- and lumhcr pur-
chased for machm•~ry and tools, or for the railroad has been e ntered to 
each class-also, the wages of the~general foreman and watchman, has 
been entered to salaries. Material purchased to be used in ditlcrent 
claAses, is c lassed by its own name. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
JOHN G. FOOTE, 
S up e1·intendent of Finance. 
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[EXHIBIT " A." ] 
CL..-\ .. IFJED . TATEMEXT 
Of the aggregul u penditw·es in detail from tit~ commencement of the worl• to 
Decemb r· 31st, 1873. 
ON Wt!.-\T ACt:OU I>T. I A MOUI''r. 
~~~~~~.~~ti·~~·~ ;~ ~i"d",:;.·i·;~·~g-~ : ::::::: :::::::::::::::::. ~.·:::. ·:.·.·::::::::::::::::::::.·.·:: .· : s 1~ :~6~:M 
, t.ohe . .... ..... .......... . ................ . ........................ ... ...................... 89,420.72 
Cistern ............... .. .. ......... ..... ............................. . ...... . ............... 1,51 2.] 2 
I-' and... ... .. ...... .. .. .......... ............ ... .... ..... .... .... ............................. 2,723.69 
Expor. ;;es a nd misrellu.neous ... .. .. .. ... . .. . .... . ..... .. .... ..... . ..... ... .... .. .. 1,437.24 
Sa.lal'i s .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . 21 ,50~.42 
R.eprri rs, rerno vi ng fo undation.......... .. ....... ....... ... ........... .. .... ... . .... 52,353.76 
~Lo n e rnasotny......... ... ...... .. ..... ......... ....... ... . . ...... .. .... ......... ........ 1..J ,7 11.2l. 
Drirk ma. onry ........ ...... ................ ... .. . ..................... ... .. ........ .... 7,8:>.5 .23 
Co rwret.e . ....... .. ... ... .. .... ... .. .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . ....... ......... .. ..J.,3, !.1.68 
Printing an cl ad vert.isi ng ...... .... ... .... . .. ........... ... . .......... . .... ........ 1 ,86 ~ . 40 
Go nc ntl labo r .. .......... ... . ........... ..... ........ . ..... .. .. .... ..................... 50.59 
PaLi ern s .. . .... ... .. . ........ ... ...... .. .... .. . ...... .... ..... . .... ... ..... .. ....... ....... 74.8() 
\V ~1I .l• r ... .. .......... ....... ........... ... .... ........ ........ .... ............. ..... .. ...... 475.03 
Hnbh le masonry .. .. .. ..... .. ............. . .... . .......... .. ........ ................... 4,76fd)7 
i o wa Uily fJi ra rry.. ....... .... .............. .............. .. ............. ...... ..... 24,080.77 
Urit: l{ masn t> ry in basement.. .. .. ....................................... . ....... 2,323.51 
Sto ne f' (•tl inp:.... ....... ..... .............. .. . . .... .. .... ... .. .............. ...... .... .. 863.35 
Rand .·tnne ~.: 11 tting ........... . .. ... ........ .. ..... .. .. ...... ... .......... .. ......... . .. 51,2G7.88 
Htti l run<l.. ..... ..... . . .. ... ...... ....... .. .. ........... .. ................ .. .. ......... .. . .. 10,177.77 
Lum lwr a tlllr imbcr.. .......... . ....... .. ........... .... .. .. .. ........................ 2,039.1 6 
\VrOII i-( ht. iron wo rk.. .. ....... ........ . ..... .. ..... ..... ... ......... ................... 488.08 
Carpenter work . ... .. . ...... ..... .. .. .. ......... ......... ......... .... ..... . ........... 2,918.86 
ComenL ...... ......... ........... . ........ ......... . ...................... .. ..... ...... .... 13,617.62 
Boord or ('Onllll iRsioners .... .... .. .. ............... . .. ............................. . , 9, 143.31 
Fn !............ .. .... ........... ................ ...... ................................ .... .. . 957.28 
!\l tw hin e ry a n•l tools.............. . .. . ..... ........ . ..... .... .................. .... .... 9,352.t13 
:t i l;; a nd b arclwa r e .. ........... ... .......... .......... ...... ...... .. . .... . .. ...... .. 458.32 
'Nn1' I' pipe ar1<l lllOl e r..... .. ........ . .............. . ......................... ...... 047.46 
Brick ......... .. ... ....... .. .. .. .... ........ ........ .. .. .................... .. ............ .. 2~,641 .00 
Iron :Jud steel.... ....... .. ...... .... .. . . ...... ...... .. ....... ...... . .... .......... ... .. 252.86 
Total expen1lit ure to December 3 1, 18i:L ......... .. .. . . ................ $374,825.88 
1 75.] REPORT ON: EXPE:\nJT RE~. 
[EXHIIHT " B.' '] 
C:: EXEHAL TATE~IENT OF E XPENDIT RJ:;:~ 
(rom .furw ar!J 1st to D ,· embe1· 3 1.</
1 
1 ' 7..J . 
r_· WHOSE FA \'O H. 
L '74 . I I I - I .Tan. 2 7;;3 Barnun1 & Ovc nnau . ..... . ( ;rnnltc, fin a l t ' ~ l i11.ut . ... ....... .. . ... . ..... . .. .. S 
9 .. ;;-.: ~~ J oh 11 (1. l·'ooLc .... .... ..... ..... p ._-.. y r o ll, Ju w :1 C' t .Y . . .. .... . . ... ..... ... .... .. .. .. 
l U .. 7S I t ... n in & l\ l ar:-.ha.l l .... .. . .... f.Ho~~ 1Hlr~ co~ll, lo\'\.'ll .., it , f .. .. . . .... . ... . . ... . .. . 
i~ : : ~~~ ~~: ~l. ~J=c'u'~~,~~n~ : ~ : ~: :::. ~ :::::: :~ ti-~11 11 ~ \ ~~ ~ ~ ~,';) -~l1l ~~ r ~():1\'~ _·: :.-: ::.- ~:~~ :: ·.·::: : :.-:::: :: :: :: 
10 .. ';\;'7 1J LLl.J lUJ1:l e J' lln i."S .. .. .. ...... . I.ALlV4.."1'1iS ,Il A ir l ll h cnnt~ nnt.l h rh· l ~ .. .. . .. . 
lU .. I S 1-.: euk LHC \ ; Jlt . <...:it, -.......... r\d Vt:' l'ti S ill g iron 1 eanu..:. n. u d hr l<'lt .. .. .. .. 
lU .. 7 '!) 1> s i'tlol. c1 -.; \\ -;t t.c r Uo ..... \.V iiLCr fun d ~ II Pd . .... ...... . .. ........ .. ... . ..... .... _ 
l U .. 7!10 J . ~- Giani .-o n P. ;,.-l, .. ... . 1000 Hl·tll H)l C'l l en v ~ I CJ) H'~ ........ ... ... .. . .. ...... .. 
lU. 7H I Ed \\ . ri g ht . .. . ..... .. ............ Ha l:u·y n s 8l' ' l' l!lf\, l',Y l liHl CXJH'l' f.l ..,:\J.{C , lJc 
10 .. 1 7!J2 H..::;. F l nl\.IJin c .. ........ .. .... Ktll ~-t. ry U-ll>VC I'S(· e r , Ot!c . . .. . ..... .. .. .... .... .. .. . 
1. n .. , 7.tl3 A . H . Piq.u uarLl.. ............ Sa lar~. - ~o~s III.'Cili.Locl ....... ...................... .. .. .. 
10 .. 7ti i ,Joh n 0 .J•"O t c. ................. P>t y •·o ll , IJPS~"lo lu os ...... ......................... . 
lV.. 70.5 J o b n <;. Foote ............. .... Pe r dl e rn ltnd " I e n sus, ." up' t F l n>tnoo. 
lU .. 796 Iown:::\Ulte lt.,gtster . ... .. . Advu > · J, Isln~ f'u l' · ~sL I ron tt iHI sunu .. .... .. 
IQ .. 797 S h eparu & Jie"s .......... ... Hnruwnre »nd i>"ull fo r q un.r r y .... .. ........ . 
18. 79 ., H.. l. & 1' . lt. H. ........... .. Freig h t. on ston erro m I own (.;l t.y ...... .. .. . 
Feb. 4 ... 7!1il Jnbn 0. F o tc .. .... ... ........ I P:..y roll, Io wlt Ulty ........ . .. .. ................ .. . S 
5.. 800 Sco tt & [l,.,·u ·Lt.. ... ......... SmHI ............ .... ........ .... ... ................ ...... ... . 
5.. Ol H 1.~ . li·erch It & Son ... .. L um l> c •· .. .. ............ ............... ... .. ..... .. ...... . .. 
5 .. 802 ELl W r l " flL .. .. .... ........ ...... :::\:Htu·y ns Secre tary >tnli ex pre Mngc .. .. .. 
5.. ·o:;l ues M o i n •s Co;tl Co .. ... .. . l• ' tl~ l .. ....... ........... .. .... . : ........... .. .. . .. . .... .... .. .. 
5 .. 804 ~"; llcpard Ll.:. (·[ css ......... .. ... I.-on and h n. r tl w>tre for q u an·y ......... .. .. .. 
5 .. J;J).) i t . S. FinJ< b in e ............ ... .. Salary a ov ers ee r .. ...... ... .. .. ................ .... . 
b .. 80ti A . H. 1'1Qtlc nard ... .... ...... . al:wy ns [I, I'Chlteot ..... ... ........ .. ........... .. .. .. 
5 . Ill}; '.,It. I. .1.:. P . H.ullroad ..... l•' r l )> h t un bLOne fi'Oln Iuwn. CI J,y .. .. ..... .. 
tj .. so,; J ohn G . Foote .. .. ..... ... .. Pay roll, Des M ol n c s .... .. . ....... .... ....... .. .. 
6 .. R09 Juhu G. l•'oorc .. ............... Pe •· d i em ant.! e .,pe uses "'" IH. o r llno. o ·e 
Mn.r . 5 .. SLU Jo iHl U. Foot e .. ..... .. .... .... Pay roll , J w £• UILy ........ ... ... .. ................ . 
5 .. 8ll E<.l Wrlg llt .. ...... .... .. .. .... .. {Sttl tll"Y, f•·eigi.It on "cn lo 1t11<l e xp en s es. 
5. 'l'nx cH on luts lcn ~eu for rl g ltt. flf wny .. 
5.. 12 1-t.. S. F inkhl no .............. . ~nlary IL~ over •ecL .. ... .. ... ........ .. .... .. .. .... . 
ii .. 8 L:C I:{. :--; . Fiuliblne ......... ..... ! ~n. ln ry l·l~ n vc r~eer ...... ......... ..... . .. ... .... ... . 
5 .. 81 ~ , \V n l dr i Hl Bt'IJthcrs .... ..... l{.;il'iLl ll " -!4 , lJa.:c, ltlltli.O )f , rnr CfJIU tlln l1 ... . . 
5 .. 81 !)' :--a eo tt & n nn .tct t.. .... ....... ... Hand nn •·o tll, r u. ·t. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .... ..... .. . 
ti.. t{:J I .fnhn ·L 1\'u o t •.; .. .... . .. ........ P't~ r cli e lll Jt.lld :. xpe tl ~~l'l, MU[JL or flHIU J{' 
6 .. 8 17 .Jol1n <i . f'' o o t c .... ....... ... .. ' Pay roll. l!cs M o lH C'- ..... . ..... ... ..... .. . ... .. 
6.. I •., l t.] . & 1'. H•tllroatl.. .. . l l •"rclg iJ L "" Loll C from I.OW :L Cl t.y .... ...... . 
7 .. 8W . 'ht: lJH.rd .\' Ilcs .... .... ...... lla nrw:u·u tL·cru1nL ((JJ' qua.rry .. .... .... ... .. 
~ •liJ l ' :tluC & l\1:1r l< h :t ll.. .. .... .. . BIO· l)llrg conllOI' ([ ll :t l'r .. .. ..... .. .... ....... . 
19 .. 82 ! n i o n F o u•l(il'y Worl.cs .. H o ll •(.[Iro n IJ(~ams anu nn~;l •· ln"lll• .. .. 
LV .. 822 (;., it. I. •• 1'. Ha\lro>Ld ... i"r ·l~o~ht o n s t o n Jtlldl r oll " "" "'M .. .. .. .. .. . 
:.!{).. 82'l . H. P i Jll n an l .. .... ...... Snhuy "'" n r o h lloct. ........ ... .. ......... ........ . 
21.. 821 H ard o f' GOII lll tssiuner 8 p,.,. d i (' ll< an d expe nse8 .. ........ ... ..... . .. .. ... . 
Apr. 3 .. it.!~ . 'h <: pnr<J , H<!K ..... . .. .... .. . JJ H,rdware u coount. fu r <fliO\ I' r·y .. .... .. .. ... ... . 
~.. 8'.!tl IJes ~lol n •s (·on I ()o ... .. ... <.;oar .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ............ ..... .................... .. 
3 827 .1. n. ::;eel> •n,:e r .. ........... HriiHi c lurnps lllld wlr•· ................. ... .... . a:  8:!8 Gilbert, JlublJnrd & Co ... M a nill a rope .. ......... ... ....... .. .. ......... ... ....... .. 
8 .. 82\1 B olLon Hros ... .. .. ......... ... . I H.anl wuro uccounl.. .. . ......... ... .. . .... ...... .. .. 
I!. I ;11) 1)•;<..! \V J · t~h'L .. ........... .. .. .. ... Hnlfi.I'Y "" RC cr etnry :tnu <l ~)) l'CR~ a go .. .. .. 
a .. \ 83 1 Hcott & i'larll e tL ..... .. .. ... S:.nd on contrttct in .mll .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... . 
:1 .. 8;12111- ::>. :P'inl<hlno .... ........... : ~alary nsov e r" er.~tiii Vcl ln go~ pom;c~ 
3 .. 8!!! Koser &C (l.r l< ..... ...... ..... , JJumb e r fvr q u r,.Ty ........... .... ..... .. ....... ..... . 
3 . S:l~ .T•>hn G. F <)o to .... ... ... .. .... l f'ay roll, Iowa ' i~yqua!'l'y ...... .. .. ....... .. .. 
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EXHIBIT "B."- CONTINUED. 
IN WHOSE FAVOR. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
- :::>· 
A~;4 .4. ('836 I.Jobn G . Foo te ... .... .. ....... Pe r t;iem and ex pe n ses , supt of f1n a n ee l$ 
U .. l 37 A . W. IJOITI " LOCk ....... ...... .Jac l<, o n S •nl c , l e n LOll ......................... .. 
6 . x:l.'; , W. S Da r·t .... .. .... .. .. ... .. . , H I~;I! t o l w a y of ra llr·oad .... ............... ... .. 





Apr. 21'; · r SJIJ K i miJILJ' I~ Bros . & Co .. .. T oo l s. b o l t s, r! ve ts , at!d >;pikes .. .. ..... ..... . 
:.c; . 841 c., 1~. r. & 1'. 1{. Jt. .. ......... j l•' r c ig l!t nJJ s to ne a u d t ools ....... . .. .. ... .. 
Z'l .. Rl2 A IL I'Jquenan.l ....... . Sa la r y as archi tec t.. .. ......... ... .......... .. 
:lll . 8l :J B oa rd o f Commi ssio n e rs \ ' lblti u~,; q uarrl<:~and ex am mmg build 
I in,:;..; ···.·· · ········ ···· ······ ···· ·: ······ ·-···· ····· · ·· ·· ·· ··· 
28 .. tl l-l Hoard of Com misslo n cr s jPe r tli e m a nd e x p e n ·es ................ ....... .. 
M11y 7 .. 8~ 5 l ' a ln c I\' ~1tLrHhull.. .. .... .. . Bl ossburg coal fo •· q uarry ...................... .. 
7 .. R;JJI !). A . i; h M"" . .. .. ............. 
1
:,; e .rvi ces al!Jlla r ry .. ..... _ .... .. ..... .... ...... . .... .. . 
7.. 847 Hh op :ncJ & H ess .............. l:h,ruw:cre , ll' t>n n.nd powd e r ................. . 
7 .. ll·ll:I IJohu J' . lri s h .. .. .... .. ... ..... Ad vcrLbl n g fot· br·i cks .............. ............. .. 
7 .. 8-IV Kimhtu·k l:lros. &. Co .... ... JNo r way i r.on ..... .......... .... .. .... .. ....... .. ......... l 
7.. 50.]) .. !l l oin es \ Vate r Co ..... l Water .. ........... .... .. ...... . ....... ......... ... ........ .. 
7 851J!':oJJpa ri c l PriuLiug Co .. A tlv t'L i sing ro r bricks .. ...... ........ .. .. .... .. 
1 .. 85:! l o wu. ·Lfl le 1-tcgls t e r .... .. .. Advc l'l.isl uguncl p r .luLing .. ... .. ... .... ... ... .. . 
1 .. S'l;J H. J.o'. ()e tc h e ll a.m l Son s Lumbe r account .. . ..... ....... .. . .. ....... ..... . .... .. 
1 .. 1!5 1 Ho lto n Hros ...... ........ .... ... H a rdwrll'e, n ai l s, a.ntltoo ls .. .... ............. . . 
7 .. &55 <J i li1ot t , llubbard&. Co .. . Cui! Manill tcrop .... ........ .. .... ......... ...... .. .... . 
7 .. !J.-,(1
1 
H. . • . fo'i u k. bin c ......... .. .... Sa lary as o vc J·s cor .. ...... ..... ... ... ...... .. .. . ..... . 
7 .. 857 J·;U \Vr·i g- IIL .. .... ... ... .. .... .. ... S n la.1·y iLs !-'Ccre t.nry, nn d exp en ses ....... .. 
7 .. !J.58 J o ilu U. Jo'ooto ................ . l'a y ro ll, To w a C ity ...... ... .. ..... .. ............ .. 
A .. sr)H ,JlJhn 0. F uol c .... ....... .... .. Pay ro ll, lJC'S _,J o in es .. . ... .... . ... .. . . ... . . . . . . 
x .. >ll i<l l l('.; Mnln• •s C oal Co ........ CetacnLa nLI co.11 .... .. .... ..... ......... .... .... .. ... .. 
IJ. ti fJI I .J o i 1H r;, F oolo .. ...... .... .. ... . Pe rttl e m a n tl. c xpe n ses supc ri u t e n dcm t 
<•I 1111 ance .. ..... . .......... . ........... .. .... ...... . .. .. 
II.. Rli:! C., H. I. uud P . lt. H ... .. .. V ro ·i ~ lll 0 11 s to n e ......... . .............. ............ .. 
12 .. ~-a ; ;{; f ,; !W I ' I I of Curn J• ai ss ioJl ct'S .Pt·r d ie m and e x pe n ses . .. ... ........ . ... .. . . . .. . . 
12 .. l"ii; J .I Hl lt •"li Ca t' !=i~ .. .. . .... .. ... . .. . .. . .J~:I. ~i.nt~ cr i nb .. .... ...... .... . . .. . . . .. . . .. ....... ........ . 
1::! .. $U ..) U ttlu tt F o 1111dry 'Vor loL I ro n IJ eanl .', n nd ang le i ro ns ........... .. ... .. 
J'u no 5 .. ~Wti Bo l U 1n Urns .. .... ...... .. ... .... Too ls. nrdl s, :l-11ll i ro rt. .. ... .. .. ................... . 
5 .. tlU7 J 1 ' 1' a n c i ~ G cn cse r .. .. .......... H r·i c 1t on con t ract ... ..... ... .. .. ............ . ....... . 
5 I 81J$ O:tLCCi t y .. ...... .... .............. 1\dve rti sin~ ..... .. ... .... .. ........ ... ... .............. . .. 
ft .. .'o\li ~) l l lraru l tobi at ~On ..... .. .. . .. Co uplings and nipp les .... .. .. ...... ..... ... .. .. .. . 
G .. Ri ll U cs i\1o lu cs \\ra te r Co .. ... \V a •.e r .. .. ..... ................................... . ...... ... .. . 
G .. H71 111. 1•' . c.: e t ehe l l und Ho ns Luml.er .......... .......... ........ ....... ........... ..... .. 
fi. S"i:l .J OIHl U . Jo'oo Le .. ... .. .. ........ Pay r o tl, Lo w a. City ........ .. .......... ...... .. ..... .. 
tl .. !l7.3 J!::H iopartl a nt.l l[css ........... It.opc nnd iro n rot· q uarr y ............ ........... . 
6 .. ~!~ L~.ain e '.'!;'t M:.trsh tt ll.. .. .. .. J?. '".ck~Jnlth ,coaL_. ...... ... .. . ~ .. .... : .. ·::; .. ,: ....... . 
0 .. H' vfLtl \Vr 1 ~-:~ hL .. ................ ... S .. 1 l . tr~ U:i St rctn• y antl: c x p 1 c~sage .... .. 
0 .. t-J70 H. S . F tn k.blne .... ......... .. 8 u la r y a · o v cr .-;e c r anct e xp en s ·s .. ... . .... .. 
n .. S77 1 J l o~ !\1o l u t'f-' <.;oal C o .... . ... C'e u1ent. and fn ol.. ..... . .. ... .. ............ ~ .. .. ..... . 11 8<S·J o hll u . .FooLe ... .... ........ .. P a y l'OJ II, D e· Moines ............. ... .... ... ....... .. 
u.. SiH,J olt n U . Foote .. .............. . P o r d ic m :mel cxpen:·es .;uperln Lend on t 
Jil .. 881} C., H.. I. nod P. H ..R. ... ... F',?:,~ :~~~~ ~-c~: : .'.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: 
Hi .. '~ 1 A. H . Pi'ln e n :.trt.l .. ........ .. S tt la r y ns nrchltect, and pla n s ............ . 
16 .. , 8112 E . W a lke r ..... .......... ......... . L e m o nt. ,; to u.c .. .... .. .... .. ... ....... _ ........... ..... .. .. 
,luly ~. l.).'i3 1'1o l ll t u. . .1-'oo·te .. .. ......... .... J>ay ··o i l, De• M o ines .. .... .. ........ .. ........ ... .. 
~ .. 8S I .J o hrt G. ~ ·oote .. ... ...... .. .. l'ay roll, I ow a C ity ............... .. .. . .. .... ...... .. . 
~ .. ~il<1 j Juhn U. Foot e ............... P e r di e m a nd e ~ p . supt. of fin ance ...... .. 
2 .. J t!86 H.,· . Finkbioe ............... Snlary us ove ,.,;eer .... ......... ... .. .. .. ..... .... .... ! 
~ . SS7 Fra nci s U c: ncser· ... .... .. ..... Brick o n contract .... .......................... ... .. 
~ .. ' R'lt; Oes M . in cs Coal Co ..... ... 
1
Ce menLantl fu e l .................. ...... ...... ........ ! 
2 .. 1 , ~u Klmbnrl< l:lro'ti and Co .. Rivet s, bolts and T rail.. .. ... ..... ..... . ....... .. 
2.. ti!JO H . \\' . McCall ............... ... 1-:>nt!cl ~creen ...... ............. .. ....... ... .......... . .. 
2.. '!Jl l:l o iLo n .llru s ..... ........... ... Nn tl s. t o ols, and hnt·dware ... ................ .. 
2 .. S!l21.T. D. ·i:l.ec.·be•.·gcr ........ ....... ]G rindstones .. _ . ...... , ....... ...... .. ........... .... ....... . 
2 .. S93 1.\1<'l)nnald ,\> M onnL .... ... Shop ii'Ol'l<, and l:>bor· on Jron beams .... . 
'1. .. !l·l :'lhe p ur·d & H e~s .. ............ J·ron fm· q uarry ..... ..... ... ............ ...... .. ...... .. 
., S95 .T, l\1.] l e<.lri cl.< & Co ......... Advert.is ing for brick ......... .. ........... n .... .. 
" 896 J o hn P . lrlsh ... ............... ! Advertisi n g for s·tone ... ....... ............. ...... . 
2_ 8!); Nonpariel PrlntlugCo ... AcJ ,· e rtt s ing fo r s toiJO .......... ....... ........... .. 




























































1815.] REPORl' OF EXPENDIT RE". 
EXHIBI'l' " B."- O~TI S UED . 
J N ·wuo E FAVOR. 0"' \\' UAT lo. C OUNT. 
1871. I I I 
'f· 99 H.cdh e<1Ll n nd 'Ve ll s lo.~H ,TrR . In g c l oth n nd wn ll pap ' t'. .. ............. . 
;:: ll8? sr~b~~ : "t~~~~,b~~.~~- -~t-.;,·.: '':.t~·./~:.'/"n o .. .............. ......... ........ ..... . 
7 .. 90~ Ed 'Vr lgllt .. :i ... .. ... . .. . ...... 
1
s,a1nr·y .n~ ~~tc •·O i.O i=;~ : · ox j;·: ·t.o · ~·\.·r; ;~ i\1'0~~~:: : 
S .. 903 C. , R. 1. ttll · l I. R. R .. .. .. .. I• r e ig nt bil l , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ..... .. ......... .. .... . 
!J .. HOI H. f.i' . Ge tch c ll u rl<l •on · Lurubc r~ond Limb r 
9 .. 90 ~ J Hornd o r_· U nnnt 'rs ....... . P e .- d tcHn an d c xil . u~; ;~ ;:;t·;;;·e~·tx;t·~::~:: ~ :: : 
9 .. c l Boa r~ of c...;onHa1 ,. l'.S . ... ... . Pe.r dl c ul n.nd ~xp. visirl n ~ qlHllTi e~ .. 
9 .. 00~ A. H . ll.o t tt c u.ord .......... .. . S ul a t)' " " n rc lllLC' L llnd e.<JJ. toqJHllTi es 
10 .. OO t "'.' oldrou _ l-{ ro s. ..... ... ......... c.·a~L n·o n on cou t.. a·nc t n n d :::, lt o p w o rlc .. . l 
.-\.u g. tl .. 90,, D e ' l\lol n e< Coal Co .... .... Cem e n t .. .. ... .. ... .. . ... ......... ........ ... .. .... .. ... . 
IL 90<J William ~hushall ........ ... BIOs•hurg coal fo t· t)ll:\ tTy ........ ....... .... .. .. . 
6 .. !HO .Mnrun T·l C. t::' ey .. .. ... .. ..... ... .t\n nn•n~u . . -;ton e ... .. .. .. ... ...... .... ..... ... ........ . 
6 .. 
1
. Hll :o; h c pha rd a n d 1-J es~ ... .. ... Hope und p owtl C' r fo •· qu a r r v ........ . ..... ... . 
6 .. 9 1 ~ l_~' ru iH'IS G on cse r .. ......... ... H 1'kk o n c o nt.rn(' t. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . ~ ... .... .. .. . . .... .. j 
6 .. 91 311_::d \\' rig h t, .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 'a lary ft.-iS ·· t·et u r y n.ntl o fli co expen ses 
6 .. 91 -l tJ . J. il nmm c r .... .. ... ....... .. H.a u tin~ from tl ~ p o L.. .. ... -..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6 .. 91 .> J . K. & \ V . H . U ll c r esL ... Lumhe r ..... .. ........ .. .... ... ..... ........ ... .. .. ..... .. . .. 
6 .. \IIIJ IHoi Lo11 Bro' ... .... .. ...... .. .. . Harcl\\·o rc . ..... ...... ............... .. .... .. ...... . . .... .. 
ti .. !l l7 Des Mol n O$ \lfn t e r Co .. ... \ Vate r fo r Jttly ...... ... .. ........... ................. . .. 
U .. 9 1. , Gilbc 1:~ Hubbtu o..l & C u . .. Two W . P. Hlooks ... .. ... .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 
6 .. !ll!l 1C.H.\ ard ..... ... .. ......... .. .. •Jll,p•t inl s&•: ........................ . ................ . . ti .. P2tl Himm l~ Obln son ........ .... V a lve coupll11 gs .... ... .. .. .. .... ......... .... .. .. .. .. 
7 .. 9~1 H .. S. Flnl<blne .. ... : .. ...... .. i:lahu·y "~ 0\'0l'"cc r·and cxp. to qu a rry .. . 
7 .. 922 1:1 . F. Getch ell -~ Sons .. . Lurnber .. ..... ............. ....... ... ...................... .. 
Aug. 7.. 92a ,r. D. :'le cbe t·ge ,· .... .... ... .. . Ho~e and coupl h 1g: .. . ... ......................... .. 
; 7 .. 92 1 .r. N. C.l ose .. . .......... ... ...... .. Bric k on cun t ru ct .. ...... ... .... .. .. .. ............ .. . 
7 .. 9t.5 \Vtt lcl ro n Bros .. .... .. ......... Cas L-1 ron oa con truct .... ... ....... ... ... : ........ . 
!126 John G. Foo1 e .. .. ....... ..... Pay r·o ll , Iowo• ' 1 ~y .. . .. .. ... ... .... .. ..... ... .... . 
7 .. ll27 .Joh n U. F"ote .... .. .. ...... ... Pe r tllcm r.nd expense~, supt. offllHLII Ce 
7 .. 9.13 .Jubn H. Webb .. .... .... ........ \.n n.mos>< SLon e .... .... . ....... .... ........ ... .. ..... . 
7 "I O:!ll .-\. H. l.'lq u enard .. .... ... ..... ~al nry us o re h 1 t ee t.. ............... ................ .. 
8 .. 030 J oh u G . t•'oote .. ..... .... .. .... Pay ro l l, D e" Moin es .. ........... . .... .. ..... ... .. 
10 .. !)3l J . C. Tay lor· ........ ... ...... ... Hriek o n contnw t or J. N . l.ose .. .. .. : ... . 
10 .. 932 Watson Colli&. !lfi ' n g Cu Eng ln i! coa l ...... .. .... ..... ........ ... ....... ... .. ..... .. 
HI .. !)JJ Uu io rt Found1·y Works .. B tLh ,n ce on ro ll ed Iron IJenms .... .. .... .. .... . 
21· .. 93 1 C .• B.. I. & P . ftn.l lo·outl.. lo't·elghl. l)i lls .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. .... ... .. .. ... .. . .. 
e p . 4 .. !)(1,; Jo'rnn c l s Gen ese r ............ Brick on · n l.r a<·L ................... ....... ... ...... . 
i .. 036 J. N. Clo,;e ...... .... ............. Hrl ck Oil eotllrnc l ... .... .. .. ....... .. ... .. .. ....... .. 
4 .. 9:17 John G . J•'oo l e ........ ...... ... ['ay roll, Tow ,, (! 11 . ~• ........ ........ .. ......... .. .. .. 
4· .. ll38 1~. S. I'' lnl<bi.n e ................. S:.tla.ry as overseer, e .~pen K!'H to (]LHLJ'ry 
·L 03!) :-:)h e pa t·d .\l. Jfess ... . .. ... ...... l" r or~ und h a r d w a J' ( OJ' q unrt·y ... ..... .. ... .. 
4 .. 910 ~l f11 8 1t tt l1'nii.Jot ..... ... .. . ... Lt:trlroatl Lies ...... ..... .. ... ... .. . .. ......... .. ... . . .. .. . 
4 .. 9 11 lies M (>lll Ori W a t e r ·o .. .. . W a te r ror .Ali ~ II S t .. . .. . ... ....... . .. .... .... .. ... . .. .. . 
4.. IH~ L-tu be i'L" ' n & ·w i iiough i.Jy Licu e .. ... ......... .... .. ...... ...... .......... .. ... ...... .. .. .. 
-1 .. 0 1:3 H:. F. G c t c l1ell. &. !:!o n s .... . Ltlllli.Jc r ....... .. ... .. ... ............. .. .. ... ... .... ... .... . . 
'L 01 1 A . ILl'lq ll eJJ!ird ......... ..... Srdnryn~orc ltii.OI! I .. .. .. .. ... , .. .......... ... ... .. .. 
·L 91 !} l:lo l t.o u B.-as .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... 'l.'o o ls >Wd lau:d.wt•ro .. .. ... . ......... ........ ..... . .. 
4 .. 916 J . K. &, W. H. G ll c re:<L ... LuuJhe r ... ... ........................ .... ....... ...... .. .. . 
4 .. ti 17J Wats on Coal &. Miu 'g ~o Engl u c c ott l. .. ... .. .. .. ....... , .. .. .... ... .... ...... .. .. .. 
4 .. 9 18 li:cl Wright .. .. ...... .... ..... -.. 1 'al~t ry n.H ~ecr c l :try , nult·oatl lux .. .. ... ... . 
4 .. 94!l JN. 'V. !';IJiiLh .... .. .............. JE x p c ii SCH to q u a rry .... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. .... . 
5 .. 9.)(). OcH ,.\'lolu.~ .. Ft Ott l Co ........ Cen~ en l . nnd h rn c .. .. .............. .......... .......... . 
5 .. !15t i.Jo i.J U G. Foote .. ....... .. ...... i.I:':ty ro ll , IJcs M ol 11 c" .................. ... ...... .. . 
7 .. 95~ Brook"', \Vilsl.)n ~ · Stein. Car wh e -.IIi tl. ru..l Hl1 np worh: .... ...... .. . . .. ... . 
7 .. !).j3
1
.l o b n G. Footc ................. ' L'o rd lc mt<nd OX IJeH ~ 'H ,HI I• t . o f ll ll: utce 
7 .. 0.5 1 .l u b n G. Fool.e ................. Per di e m and o xpc u ses, supt of fl uan o 
7 .. fl55 C., R. 1. & P. •taU road ... IFr •lght b il ls ...... .. ... .... .. .. .. .......... .. ... ....... .. 
8 .. 1151/ F t·an c l$ U u cse r .. ...... .... .. Bl'lc k o11 COl li Nt c t., J111n.l se tt lc rn eul .. ... .. . 
!l .. 9-5i JOo.w soll &G rry .... .. ... .... . Ke c u tting 1\l cs .... .. ..... .... .. ...................... .. 
12 .. 1).18 Bon rdof Cornm i ~~loner~ Per tll e ru a u t! e:x fcn sl.!H .. ........ .. .............. . 
12. OS91C. R.I. &1'. K allruu<l.. .. . l Fr •lg ht o n Curro I county slon c ....... .. .. 
2.3 .. 0611 \V. F . Hac kney .... .. ......... On n ecoun t o r A. II . PhJlre rn•rd .. .... . .... .. 
Oct. 5 .. Oil I Ed Wr lg lt t ................... .. .. \S a lary ns s ·re tary and e:x p c n sus .... .. -... ·j 
5 .. 962 J ohn ' .Foote ... ........ .. .... Pny ro ll , Iowa c ll y .... ..... .. .. . .... .... .. .. ....... .. 
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42 THE NEW CAPITOL. 
LS:HIBIT " B."-Co.'ITISliED. 
IN Wll OSF. FAYOR. ON WJ-IA T A lCOUNT . 
fte1L":\.~  C., 1'1.. 1. & P . R fd lroa <.l .. ... F reight lJ i l l"··· .. ············ ······ ······· ····· ·· ·· ·" ·"·· ' 
6 .. m;:; Euge n e Paine ... .. .... ... .. .... B l o"IJu r~CIJOi l >ltquany ..... .. .. . ........ .... .... l 
6 .. I!U ' -llo· p:.r<.l and ][ .,. ·~ ...... .. llarclwar" fo r qn·HT)' .. ... . .......... . . . .. . . .. ...... • 
5 .. UOi u,~ M o.; in c ~ Won ··•· Co ... .. \Vn w r for S e pt ·mlte t· .. ...... ... .. ..... ... .. ...... , 
5 .. 1!1>'>!-l . 11. :-leel.w q; cr .... ..... ...... H o,c aud coupl111gs ......... ........ . ... ... ..... .. . 
1 
5 .. Q(,!t l. F . ;>etclaetl and "' '"'" LumlJ>- 1' .. .. ............. ....... .. ....... ........... .. .... . 
5 .. li7lJ I{ I nJim rk flr os . lUlu co ... Ma hl ne boll .. ~ .. ............. ..... .. ... ..... ... .. ..... . 
5 . UJ J •.S tJito n .UJ'01'L. . .... .. . . . .... ~tLil )l , ll a •·d "''arc 1 anti ste{' l, .... .. .... ...... ... .. . l 
ll .. l17~ J . 1'>. Cl:.trl< """· J' . M ..... .. . E llv elop~s an<.l ~~:unp · ............ ... .... ........ .. 
6 . 117:; .\ . U . l' lq u e nal'<.l .. .... .. .... .. H" l>1ry as Rre lt \t.,cL .... .. .... ....................... .. 
{L ~04 .Jul111 .U:. \\'ebl) .. ... ..... . .. . An:nno~a j:l:t,onc .. .. ... . . ..... ...... . ...... .... . ... . .... . 
o .. 975 Jt . ~ - F inl>.blue .. ............. :-;u.lary as ove rseer and expe n ses to 
I q U:<JTY .. ...... ..... ..... .. . .. .. . . ...... ................ . . 
6 .. 976\J ohn a . F<•ote ............... Pcr_dlc! ll l a nd ex jJC OS es ~U( Cl'intende nt 
I oi nnancc .. .... ... .... .. ....... ....... ................ . 
7 .. 077 D ~ i\l •,> ID '!S Coul o........ ,e r~1 e Jt t :wd ftu•l ...... _. ...... .... .. . .......... ....... . 
7 .. l!iR Joh.n 0 . J· oute ..... ... .. .... ... 
1
L a) toll , lJ<S lllolnes ...... ... ...... .. ............. . 
· ov. <1 .. !170 Eel \ Vr l!l l11 .... ................. "'al tu-y ~::; •~c r e t ary nntl ex veo,es .. ....... .. 
4 .. \J '0 1 Lt.8.Fin . hiuc ...... .... .... .. . Jowt'Cllypu.y rolt. .... .... .. ......... .. ... . ........ . 
5 .. 08l H. f::!. Fln lti.Jln ·· .. ... .. .... ...... J8a tnry a" ove r,eer and exJ>eoseR to 
5 .. !lll2 ·u rToll <.:o. Snnds to n c c o l n ~·. ~~~~;;;oi i .. .ii:c)i, ;; ·c;; , .. ~Q'ii:ti·~i ci:.":::·.·_-_ :: : :·.·.: :: 
r, .. 11 'l '. ,.H . J. nud P . l{a \trond Ft eigh t bdls fo r October .... ...... . ........ .. .... . 
5 .. 08 '1 .-:;t.Oc nev i t:P,re::;a ud :o' to .u e 
L!on tpany ... : .............. .... Dl•n eur-:ion s~ H1 C on contr:,ct ... ... .. ..... .. . 
5 .. {)~A. H. !'i\\' aU , H. t..I OrJ l ey .. ... Ht-nlal 0 11 ra~II'•Ji.Hl ri g ht-u l-wa y .. .. . .. ...... . 
~- · P~1i 1 U i11J ca rt ]-Lu lJI,hrd an 1.l L'o Coi l M :t 11!l l a. I'4•])C .. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. . 
t~ .. Ht)7 HIH.:: pn n l n •al l.l c~s ........ .. Hupe tu tti puwd cr for quarry ....... . .... . . ... . 
t.i .. u,"k'i ' .l. _ N t; l o~.e . .. . .. .. . ...... .. ...... p.> rJ ·k un <!on tract .. ... ......... ... . . . . .. .......... . 
11 .. tii!IJ J Ucs,l>'!c_;_in e,;_lJ"'.LI Co .. ...... 
1
co.:n:cn1 ~<~HI co_" ' .... .. ..... , .... . ; .... _. ....... .. ... .. . 
17. U!!CJ .r .. J u yl•J r ..... .. ... ........... IItie~ 11 eo nu .1eL of J . .N. Close ..... ........ . 
1 ~ .. VIJ l /\. . IJ. l 'iqll ·na nl ... .. .. ....... f.ia lary a s Ul'(·!Jil •ct ... .. .......... . ...... .... .. ..... . 
JH. 9~~ lJ. A. H.yuen ... .. ................ lJnr ry ln;: e xprc,s a nd mall on e y em· .... . 
J ~ .. l \)fJ:l i\V tl ld ron l:l ro, .. ............. .. Cas. p J,tc,; n ntl 'Cpl1raLu l' .... ........... .... .... .. 
J:L I 11\J l l<••s · r a n d Clarlc ......... ..... Lnwb t> r J<.ll' qua rry .: .... .. ......................... .. 
18. !Jil;) J . D. f:S .. e:b t·q.;cr ... .... ... ... .. Cn bl c <·.lull n and wlre .. .. ... ..... .... .. .... ..... .. . 
1~ .. !1Uo1 U•dt.on Ur·os .. : ... ... .. .......... 1 [n ruwar_e ac ·unn_L Jor October ... ..... .. .. .. 
1~ .. U!17 jH•·d iH!Htl '\: \v e lls lage r ... !-tol l trncll lg cloth ....... .. .... .... .... .. .... .. .. . .. 
JK .. UU llre Mol ru: .· Wate r Co .. ... \Va.t e r Ji>r Uctui.J c r: ... .. ... ............. . .... ..... .... . 
] ~.. 1)9\J W t•t~on Cual o.n<.l 1\:llu 
a·r\ 15 o ...... ............ ... ... .. . CotL\ ....... .. .... .......... ... . .......... ......... ... .... .... .. . 
18 .. lOCO U. 1•' . Gtll c l• 11 anti Hous Lum~er nnrl Timbe r ........ ,: .. .... ... ... . '-... ... .. 
w .. HJO I .Jo un G . F oo te .... .. .. ...... . n · r cit e m and _exp · n scs J• IIH\nce com ... 
JU .. !IJ\!2 . ·.A. Hobet·t-on ...... .... .... Cc m c·n L llll tl ltm•· ............. ... .................... .. 
io .. IIXI3 U1·s. Ru.w><>H n n <l Wnrtl .. i\'l c <ltcul il'LtC n<.llln c e , 1871.. .... .. ................ .. 
111 .. IIIli! Uroot;.,, WII M• n .J~. Stciu Worlc •HI w hee ls n o d '" les .. ................. . 
l U .. J J I){l~ ~'nmi< Mo rnn .. ................ Frorn injuo·ie" rec.,Jved lu :.M.ay 18:4 ....... . 
20 .. 10tJ6 flO lll'll o r 'o lnrn lsslo u ers p ·· r d lcw. and OXJJCu s.,s .......................... . 
20 .. , 101Ji .1 0 1111 G . F c,ute ... .... .. ....... IJ'n y ru l l, Des Moin es ............... .. . ........ . 
lJec. ~ .. IOOR Etl \Vrlg llt. ..... .. . ...... ... ...... ~u1a.ry :LM bCcrota!'Y, tor N ovetnbcr .. ... . . 
3 .. l00\1 J•:cl Wright.. ... . .. .......... P uy ro ll , l owa Clly qu::IITy ......... .. ........ . 
5 .. LOJU H.'. l'' l ni< bl o e ... .. .. .... .. ... ~1\lttryctso ,· e r.<ce r, fo r.N o , ember ........ . 
u .. l toll ~ J ... Ueuevl ,.0 '~.& -: .Co ' f:; tou e on CO!Ili'UCL ... .......... .. ... ................ .. 
fi_ 1012 C., R . J. & 1'. Hai l rond ..... Fre ights on •ton e ... ... ..... . ......... .... ..... ..... . 
7.. IO I3 l'n rroll . o . ·u ndsto n cCo . 'tune o n co n t ruer. .......... . .. ... ................... l 
U .. Jllr4 1 \Y Mnr~ ll ct l 1.. ...... ..... ... .... 
1
1 lllos.· >' b u rg co111 n L ,1 mur y ...... ..... _ ... _ ..... . .. ... . 
15 ... 1015 .John U . 1-' o~ tc ... ... ... ... .. ... Ptr dl e tn n ud c xpctt'es . 'upt. o f finn nce, 
JH .. lOW r. o ughrn n & Hilli s ......... He puiring valveau<.l w yere iro n ..... .... .. 
I. 75. I . . . D Jun. 7 .. LOli H. S. 1-'lnkblne ....... . ... .. .... a l a ry as ov e rsee r Ill 1 art to r ec ..... ... . 
.0~~~41-l . 1018 .rr. F. Gct<- ll e l l & Sons ..... Lum b ,. and timl!e r· for Rto o e •l1eds .... .. 
:W .. IW19 J. C. Ta~· l o r .. .. .. ............... ,..,.lc k on cotnr,.ct of J. N. Close ... .. ... ... . 
31 .. 1020 Bolton Bros .. .... ... ......... .. Tool•, ztnc, s tove · .. ud hn rdwn rc ... ...... .. 
;;0 .. 10~ 1 ~1c1Juun e l l & M nra ...... Shop work o u Iron beams ......... ....... ..... .. 
















































1 ,~07. 5:3 
707.00 
5 12.!;3 









1 75.] REPORT OF EXPE~DIT · RE . 
EXHIBIT I. B.' - O:'ITIX R D. 
:-- ...:: 
~~ O N W I::T .-\1' AC'COH NT. 
" 5~ 
0 z 
t .s~o t~ i 'v'1 '- ou 0n1 .~o i\IJn · c·n
1
• onl ""cl ~ •fl c k .. .. .. ........................ . ...... .. . 
.Jan· ~- . 10~ ! , :·d \\ .. 1·iu:~l t.. ......... ... ......... S tar·y a ~ . .;eerr>t nry nnd C'X.p~n~(l:o:: 1 n n rc g .. 1 fg~ ~ (:.' ·oJL ,; 1:!:\ rtl ctt .. ........ .... S n ntl '"' contnt•t ..... ... ...... ... .. .... .. . ... ... .. .. .. 
f! l~r f,'l:< ~ ~~';~~~~~'<: ~~~:.-. ;;:i;;~:~ :.-:-:::::: r:~t :: :~~ ~ r-~~s;I·L .. :.::.·:::.-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
~ .. ~ lU:.?\1 an e r , H. ll ~se :-• & ' u r l ... ,J ul< s r :~ :~~~~~c Gi';, ·,·;i(~ "(:j;:· .... .. ........ .. ...... .... . 
~ - 1 0~0 l lin-allt hvlai t~ - -• •u ·.; -........ H. pa il' t u ~ 'n1 cle 1· ~~~. d O~i'C" li;; ·i o·i;·::.~::·.: ·. : :~ 
~--J~1~ !:-' ~~i\t~~J." ~" {; ;,a I Co ..... ... I'; I (.><, bu rl-!' CO!t l. .. ............... ........... .. ... .. ... .. . 
"I C · ,11 <1 .... ...... . .... ...... .. ,1 Ill IlL< and oils 
6 .. HJ:J-3 l~n~~a f" l ty~ t J, ll at · l,,- Co ... ... Hnyalt\· lin Rtn· ,,·e·:. :::·. :·. ~::·. ::~:: :::: :: : ::::::::: ::::: 
~ .. IO:l~ Joh n U; l·oow ...... .... .. .. l'u y ro ll. l u w a lty qtHll't'y ..... ............. .. 
~--JU t~ 4 \.. tL I !qn eua,(l. ... ....... . , ~ :t l a. r y as a r chit.ecr., '-'"· unt.l n ee ... .... . 
6 .. JU:!(j P . ( . ll\·e r ll t:t ll .. .... .. .. .. .... 11 rn. n 1Le ~I l l .. ... . 
6 .. 1
1
JO·Ji L . Hobin ~o ll c\: :Sons ..... ... Ci r a n i Lf' ~ l l l ii'o nll .. ~ ti-' ji~" ........ ........... ..... .. 
6 .. liM; .John L;. l'nol c .... ... .... .. ... l r'n.y _ r·,• JI, ll eR Moine,. : :·.·.: ·:.·:.~~:: ·. :·.: ::·.:: : :::::: 
6. I O:J~ C .. 1~ . I. & P. lt:til •··•ntl ..... Ji' r r i~IIL bitl H o n ~Lon e ..... ... .. ... ............ . . 
~-· IVW 1Ca .. r tol~ Uo. ~a n llst-o n e .. o Stnn e o n <~ rut t.ra.c:l, ...... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. ... .. .... .. 
! · IUJI. H .. . s. l-- in~bi ne .. ... . ..... .. .. ~ahl. r'Y :t ~ oversee r, ba ln.n<'e ...... .. ... ... ..... . 
!. · 10 12' .r0 11 n _G. ~-ouLP .. ..... .... .. . .. l'er di eut H l1 d ex p en~e!'l,:-: upt.ofthHnl (" C 
• .. llOJa St.\t-enevt •\'C !::5 .S. l G . ._,o :SLo n e o n cunt.rnct.. . .. . .. ..... ...... ..... ...... .. ...... , 
7 .. 10 1-l'.l_. N. ' lnse .... ......... .. .. ...... . Hrl •k on eont t·n c L .... ..... .... ... ................ .. .. 




















(l, !j )t. r,(J 
7tll.l)0 
&s7.51 
~ 1 7 .111 




Vouchers. Nos. Bll, 8t2, 953, 1016, l0l7, w ere p t•ld with cas h rcceh ' CIJ as s hown S:IG I,!J l ti.OO 
In e xhibit 0...... .... ...... .. ............... .. .......... .. ..... .. ......... ......... .. ............................. tlfl 1.34 
Tota l e x pcodlturcs fo t· 187·1, c la ss ified us .-hown in exhibit D ............... .. Sl6·1,6;j _2(j 
[EXHIBIT " C." ] 
GENER.AL STATEMENT 
Of ash R eceit"ed in 1874, rmd lO'What Clas.~ rt diled . 






For damagec In fu l l f s uretl s or .IJ . f / 
Ann LJ'O II " l'o r n Oil· fll l fl l lm e o t or Cre dited to sLo n .......... .. ... ... .... .. ..... .... .. 8'1/JIJ.~ ·I 
~ ··a..nitc t:O~l tl'n t·t. ... ...... .. ... ... ........... .. .. .. .. 
F .. r 2d h>Htd s t ee l \\Tire nncl ottnlJ scree n .... t·e<lltC' d to tool R 1\.nct mac h In •t·y... ...... a:3 lfJ 
\VIr ee l bfli'I'\>W :t nd Rp:~wls .. .. ...... ........... ..... ' rcdl~etl tn Jown City qu ,~n y .... ........ . IU.fiO 
1-'or ult\cks mlth wor tc .... ...... ........................ Credited to 11111 ., MLon e I;ULllll f( ...... ... . ].(){) 
J,'or SlJH \\~ I s ... ..................... .. ....... ....... ... ... ... ,Cre()i rcd t.o Gar,-oll county RUHtl li l..h!H~ r..oo 
For ~pnw l s ..... .. ...... .... ...... ...... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ....... C1·eu l ted lO l:lt. Ocn e v lev,, ................... .. :t.W 
Dl oburscd as sh own In t h e footings of Exhlbl t " H." .. .................. .. .. .... .... .... ........ ... ... . ·wr.:H 
44 THE NEW CAPITOL. [No. 22. 
[EX AI BIT "D."] 
CLASSIF IED STAT EMENT 
Of expend·itttres in detail from Janua.ry 1st, to Dec. 31 st, 1874. 
ON WHAT ACCOIJ.NT. 
Plnn .. .. ...... .................. ....... ... .. ................ ... ............. ........ ... ...................... ......... ...... ... . S 49.74 
Lime s ton e........... ..... .. ..................... ... .. ... .. ...... ........................... .. ............... ...... ........ 2,919.08 
~:>anti... .. ...... ..... ................................................................... .. .... ... .......... ... ........... ..... .... 600.69 
Expen~es ........ .. .. .............. ... .................................................. . .. ...................... ... ..... .. 105.99 
!:>a ll u·!e~ ... ... .. .... ... ..... . .... .. ........................ ...... ..... . ...... ...... . .. . ..... ... .. . ...... ... .. . .. .. ...... ..... .. 9,895.<;6 
llrl.ck-m nson I'Y ......... ..... .. .. .. ............ . . . .. .. ..... .......... .. ........... ............ ....................... o!76._7300 
Concrete ...... ... ....... ........... .. ... .. ... .......... ................................... .. .... .. ............ .. ...... .... .. 
Printing and adve rti s ing.. .. .......... . .... .. ........... ... ................. .. .......... ................. ... .. .. 154.25 
(;lene ra l Labor........................... ....... .......... ....... .. .............. .. .. . ....... ............................ 46.93 
P>Lr.Le rn s.... ..................... . ... .. ... ............ ................ .. . .. .... ...... .. ... ....... .... ........... ... ........... aoa.s1 
"\Vate r ... .. . ................ .. .... ..... ........... ................. ........ .... ..... ........... .... .... ....... ..... .. ... . ...... 85.18 
] O WtL City qtUU'I'y ......... .......... ............ ..... .. .... .. .......... .. .. .... ........... ...... .. .. ... ... .. . ... .. .... 40,]2-5.72 
Bri ck wo r·k, iJ:.L$Cment...... ... .. ........ .. .. ...... ...... .. .... ............ ....... ...... ................ .... .. .. .... 13,ti77.46 
~ ;,~ :~ ~ c~~W ,•: g_ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.': .' .'.' . .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·::::: .'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.' .. .'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. ~: ::: :: :::::: I s~:~tfg 
Hn ii rortd ........ . .. ....... .. ............. ........... . ................. . ......... ... .... .. .. .. .. .... .... ................ ..... . 939.63 
Lumb er ar11l Limbe r .. .. .. ... .. .. ......... .... .... ... .. .... .. ,.... ... .... ............ ........... .. ............... ... .. 1,021.86 
\ 'l rougi'IL ir(>n 'rork..... .. ... ........ ..... ........ ..... ..... .. ... ..... ... .. ... ........ ..... .. ............ ........... .. 12,810.36 
Carpen ter· 1\ o rk .. .. .. ....... .. ........ ....... . .... ... ...... .... ... .................. .. .. .. ... ... ....................... 1,419.01 
Co rn u rr L................. . ...... ....................... ............. .. .. ........ .. . .. ... . .. ...... ......... .. .......... . .. .. ..... 6,2&1.09 
TIO:II'd o f CO HIHti Ss io n CI'S .. .......... ....... ...... ..... ..... ... .... .. .... ........ .... ......... .. ... ........... .. .. 2,290.76 
Fu el ......... ..... ...... .. .. .. . ... ..... ...... .... .. ... ............ ....... ............... .. .... .. ...... .. ................. ..... 51l .56 
M:o ell l ne ry rlllcl t ools.. ........... .. .. ......... . ................. .. ..... .. .. ... .. ........ ............................... 1,00t.56 
) f!d l s " rHIIHtl'dWOI'C ........... ...... ..... .. .. . ...... .. ... ...... .......... ..... ....... ............... .. ... .... ... .. ... 70.3a 
Wn.t.cr p!po " ' 'd m el c•·... ...... ...... .. ............... . ..... .. ................. .... .. .. .... ... .......... .... .. .. .... a.~O 
l~rl c.: k.... .. . .. . ......................................... ... ....... .. .. ... ....... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. ...... . ................. .. . H,232.8U 
J ron and stee l .. ... .................... ..................................... .... ... . ...... ... ..... ... . ........ .... .. .... 38.03 
Qa~t i .l'Ofl '\VUl'l< .......... .......... . .... . .... , .. , ... .... . ...... .... .... ....... .. , . .. . . ... . ...... .. . . . . . ....... ... ... ... .. . 754 .'l7 
L I III O ............ ... ...... ..... .. ... . ... .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. .... ..... .. ... ...... ............................... .... ... ........ 156.55 
~~·:·c,o~ ~~ ~~ t~~,tg' ~;~;~~~tg ~-~ e:::: ::::: :: :::::::·:::.:: :·::::::.:·::::::.:·:::::::.:·:::::::.:·:::::::.::·:.: .'.: . .'.'.'.'.'.::::::: ~:~~:~ 
~arr<.J -s ton e Clllli ng. ... .... ............... ... ..... .................... ............ .... ................... ... .. .... ..... 7,880.40 
Rnbol ng sa ndston e....... ............. ..... .......... . . .............. ....... ............. .. ..... ... .. ...... ..... . 7l.Z5 
t\ cc ltl ont s . ........ ...... ......... .... .. .... .. .. .... ..... . .... .. .... ....... ........ .. .. ....... .. ....................... ...... li3.00 
Extm lmndling stone ... .. . ................ .. .... .... .. ................ ..... .. ...... ..... ......... .. .. ...... .. ...... __ 85_ 00_ 
'l'ota.i e:xpe nc!Hures for 187-1.. ................... ... ........ ....... .. .. ... . .. ......... ... .. ....... .. ... 5164,524.213 
1875.] 
.... 





REPORT OF EXPENDITURE . 
[EXHIBIT ' E.' ' ) 
GENEHAL TATEMENT 
0( E ..cpenditurc {rom January l~t;to ;o•lot·emba 30th, 1Si5. 
IN W:UO E l'AYO"R. ON WHA.T A GCO NT • 
J>{~53o .. 10.16
1
1r-:tl Wrlght .. .. .. .. ...... ......... I-Par·tln l poy· ro ll Des Moine~ • 
Feb lU 101- :S • tt n d 11· t1 t " ' . .... . .. ........... " · w:: l04S F; ~~ <.l<;"'~" i e'~e ~~ r:5.' ~\ ·.:.-Ci "" 'HI ......... · · .. · ............. .......... ...... ..... · ... · ... .. 
I G. Con •p,\ n y ..... _ ..... . .. .. . 1 ~nndstonoon con tl'nct ..... ..... .... .. .... .... .... . lO .. 10!9 C., Et· J. oon<l l'. H:.'ilr·ond F re l ~: h r s on stone . .. .... .... .. .. .................. ... . ~~:: i~ ~ f-i. 1 "F·. ~~~ci,,; , \ ' ;. ~ ;·:i~~-~{~ t::~~g~~ ................................ .. ................ .. . 
10 .. 1052 W>~t.oo n C<MI n nd ;\[ i ll- ....... .. ..... . ...... .. ...... ... ... .... ........... . .. 
lng Gmn pany .... ..... ..... . Coalnnd slack ......... . 
10 .. 10.?'3 Ed Wrlgbt~···· .. .. ...... .. ...... M>\lary ns ~ect· t~tr·y ,{r;(i··ax'[j(i ;; ~;;.; :: ::::::: 
JO .. 10;>! Carroll uo. :.:and~l on e Co Sandstone ou corHrnct 
ll .. 105.5 Jo rm G. Foote ...... .. .. ....... Pny r·ou nt D es Mo ine ... ..... ....... . ............ . 
ll .. 1056•A . E:l. Plque n a r·d .. .... .. .... Salar·y as o.reh l t eo:: t ....... .".'.'.'.'.'.'.":.".'.'.':.'.'.'.'.".'.':~::::. 
ll .. 1057 jJobn G. Foote ... ...... ..... .. Per di e m a n d e x pen ses supe r in te n d ent 
u .. w5SIR s. Flnkblne .. ....... .. ...... s~~~~;~a~~co;;~;;;:riiiei-"ii i;·;i .. i:~;i~e l "t: ;;~ .. o:~·~ 
12 .. 1059 }~oard ofCom mlssio n ers P~:df~~i · a.;;·(i·fi~.Pe ii'scs.':::·:.::::·.::::·::.:::::::: : 
12 .. ;LOOO I r easu rer 0 1 Pol k Co ...... l'l'nx es on Gr~nnL lots. Rrllll·oll tl r.igh t -of-
\V.lty conL.ract ..................... ...... .... .... .... .. . 
17 .. 106\ l'.<l \Vr i~ht .... .. .. ..... .... .. .... Pa.y ro ll , rown ClLy .... ................... .. ... ... .. 
U ar. 9 .. 106:. D .. ·. Mil le •· .. ...... .... .. . Lumber fo r· qm\rry ... .... .. .... ... .. .. .. ........ .... . 
9 .. 1063 Sh e pn.rd nnd H ess .. ... ..... Jron rtnd powder ...... .. .......... ... .. ...... .. ... ... . 
9 .. 106-l Smith nncl <;! I m ore ........ Hcpnlr.~ 011 wago n .. .............. ................. .. 
10 .. 100.5 Wil l ia m 1\I:lrsha ll.. .. .... , .. Blossburg coal.. ... .............. ............. .. ... .. ... .. 
W .. 1006 R. ::;. 1-'in kb in e .... .... ....... Salary as overseer .. .. .. ........ .. ... ................ . 
10 .. J0~7 ~ 1£d Wrl g l1t .. .................... • a lary aN seeretn.ry and expeJJscs .......... . 
10 .. IOOS A . H . Plqu e na r<l ............ dl.ary ns rt rchlteet ....... ... ....... .. .......... . 
10 .. 1009JH. F. Getch el l r. nd Son~ , Lumbe r and Umbe r .... ... ........... ............ .. . 
10 .. JLU70 H.lntn• R-ob inson ........... Glob~ vr1 1vo unJ pi J e f<:>r engin e ....... .. .. 
10 .. 1071 (' .. lt. I. and P. lt:oilronll l l•'re lghLsou s to n e nnd mu c lrlll c ry ......... . 
10 .. l072 \~~~ o '.~m~'r~.~n ; '~~ ... ~1·i-~ : Fu e l_ .... ................ .... ....... .. ...... ..... . ......... .... .. 
10 .. 1073 John G. 1~ootc .. ..... ... ....... Pe r diem nnd xp n s s upc rl11 t e nd t• nt 
of tln.aucc ...... ............ ...... .. ... ..... ... ......... . 
10 .. 107l .John 0. F'Clot.e ... ...... .. ...... IPoy r o ll, De s Moin es .. .. .... ....... ....... .. ...... .. 
11.. 1075. cott and Burtle tt.. ....... . 18n nd_ ..... _ .. .. .. ...... .. . _ ............ ...... .. ...... ......... . 
11.. JU76 Jamc~ N . lose .. ....... .. .... Hr·kk ou contract .......... ... .. .. ......... .... .... .. 
23 .. 1077 F.d '\Vr·ig lrr ..... ...... ... ....... .... •tlfi.J'Y us Heere t.rtry IL'11 ll ~ ton o .J n.c k 8 ... .. . 
23. 1076 \V. S. t ra rr. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. ... . rttght-o r wo.y rcn tal ILS I"' '' ·o n t ract .. . 
Apr. 14 .. 1079 ft. S. Finkhln ... .. ..... .. ..... Haltt ry as oversee r.. .. ....... ....................... .. 
20 .. 1080 ,V,. t son Cou l nntl Min· 
ln g C m p;,ny . ........... Fuel .... .. .... .. ..... ......... ................ ... .. .......... . 
20 .. JO l JA . H. Piqnenrtl'(l.. ... .... ... S• lnloy:ts lHCh l t.eot .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... ...... . .. .. 
20 .. 1 0~2 ~ Hi ram n. •b lo ~on ...... ..... . OU c u ps :Lnd tw"o . .. .... ... .... ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. 
20 .. 1083 Jlolton Hros ............. . ...... fr·o n nnd lr n rdwar fro m Doc. to do to .. . 
20 .. 10 4 P. . Wulk c r .. ...... .. ..... .. ...... . l l.omon _Lst.on!L ...... .. .. .... .. ...... ......... ... .. ... . 
20 .. 108.~ rr. 1•'. Getche ll Olld SII IIK Lumbe r Hl'ld tlmhe r .. .... ... ... ... ..... . .. ........ .. 
21.. 1086 Cnrroll County Fl. 8 . Co .. ! Ji rn cn.; l o n 8Lone on couLr'HC'L ... .. ... ... ..... . 
~1.. 1. 0 7 C., H. I. nntl P . Rol l r oad FreiKhtbllls ..... ...... ....... .. . _ ..... .. .... ........ . .. .... , 
21 .. ll.O.S8 .Jo hn G Foo te .......... ... ... IP or di e m a nd cxpe n ~ 'A, KUp t . of flnnrr cc 
2l.. II089 .l oh n G F oote ... .... : ... ... _. . Po.y r o ll-Des Moi ne~ .... .. ... .. .... .... ........ . .. 
2-1.. IIJOO Bonrd of Comm l ~s r (lfll' s P er diem und ex pen•cli .. ....................... .. 











2,G J.1 .3I 
aoo.oo 
68.](1 


































46 THE NEW CAPITOL. 
EXHIBIT " E."-CONTINUED. 
IN WHOSE t' A VOR. O!'i w :HAT A CCOUXT . 
187.'; . I I I Mc<y 5 .. 1092 Ell \Nrlah L ... .. ........ . .... ... Pay roll of w o rk men .. ........ .............. ... .. 
6 .. J OO:~ .Tamers W ::Lg-n ner .. .... .. ...... U e pa\rlng w ugon .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .............. . .... . . . 
6 .. IOO! IDe" Mol u c' \Vater L'o ... \V a t e r from No:·ember H, 1.874 .. .. . .... .... .. 
u .. 100.> A. 11. P ·lqu enunl ............ Salary !tS a rc h ll.ccL ... ... ..... ...... .. .... .... .. .. .. 
0 .. mJ6 Jt. f:l . J•' lnJ>blne ... .. .. ....... . ~ala ry as OY CI'>eU ...... .... ............ ..... .... .... . 
6 .. 1 ~17 I-:tl \Vri g-h t.. .. ........ ... ..... ... Salnry as se<:re t :11'y and expcn~es .... .... , 
6 .. I!J'J>; II. F. Ge~ch e ll & SonR ... Lumber anti tnn bcr .. ..... ... .. .......... ... .. .... . 
(; __ 1099 l.lroo l< ~ . \V IIson & S t ein Iron work for tler ric l<s .... ........ ..... ..... ... . . 
6 lliiU H<,JLon Bros .. ........... .. ..... Iron , s t ee l :t~ al11nrdware .... .... ..... .. ...... . 
6 .. I lU I I-ll nun Robinson ........... . Hose "oupllnl,! an<.! water p i pe fixtur es 
6 .. 11 0:! (;a rr .. ll Co SMHI•tone CoiDimen ~lon s tu nc on con trac t.. ........... .. 
0 .. 110:1 JJcs. Moi u e• Coal Co....... .Fuel ami CP.me n L ... ......... ....... ....... ........ .. 
~-- 110 1 .l1tmos N. Clo~e ............... H•·lck on colltr>\<~L ................................. .. 
10 .. 110:; C., R. I. ,1; P . Roll ron d .. . F r-eigh t 0 11 s to n e ... .. .... .. ..... .. .. ..... .. ... ....... .. 
JO .. 110!1 St Geneve lv c S. s . Co ... Dim6n io n ston e ou contmcl . ......... . 
1.7 .. 1107 C. J. Hamm er ........ ....... l<'r e lgbt ao<l drnynge OJl oil & wacl.lu 'y 
17 .. 110 .r. C. (.;n uon & Co .. .... ..... . 'l'hree bbl~ mach ine oil ............... .. .. .... . 
18 .. ll01l .fo h n G . Foote .... .... ......... P e r di em a n ti expenses, supL. or finance 
2 1 .. 1110 noarll of Comm!s•lon ' •·:; P er diem and expenses ....... .. ... .. ... . .. . ..... . 
2l.. I Ill Gl lhert,Hubbn.rd & Co ... f 1·on and s tee l wire rope .. .... ........... ...... . 
Zl .. lll :.l C. C. \Vln c h e ll & Co .. .... Pnrt paym e nt on cn gl ne .... .................. .. 
.Ju n e J.. 1H I3 (;. , R.J . & 1'. Hullt·oo.d ... Fre l ~; ht bills ... ... ... ..... .. ........ ....... .. .. ....... .. 
1.. 111•.1 .lnlm G. Fonte ... .. . .... .. ... l' e r <II em o. n tl expeu ses,supt. of flnn .nce 
1.. I ll& Mun •o n & Tnrn e r ........ Sto n e ........................... ... .. ............ ........ .. .. 
J.. !Ill! \Jes Moines Water Uo ..... Wut.e r for Ma y ... .... ....... .. ... ...... .............. .. . 
L 1117 A . llo l> e rtson .......... .. ...... Bol t ·. sockets , etc .. ....... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. ... . .. 
L I ll S!':!. A . H.oiJ ol't son . ........ .... L imo ..... .. .. .. .. ..... . .............................. ... ... .. 
l.. 1Wl 11.. Hobin ,.on ......... ......... Ho•c, n.ipp les and v:tlves ....... ... .... .... ... .. 
l.. 11 21) O,iib •r L, Hubbtud & Co .. Cotton wa sto ........ .. ........... .... ....... ....... .... .. 
1 U21 1-: d Wr ight.. ... .... ........ ..... Snlury as sec1·etory nnd expenses ........ . 
L 112'2 .A. H . I'lquennr d ............ S>1lary as arch i tect. .. ........ ........ ... .. .... .. ... .. 
1 .. J !23 it. S. Fl nl< bl n P ...... .. ... .... Snln.1·y ns ove •·sec r .......... .. ... ......... ... ...... .. . 
2 .. 11 ~ .1 On i'I'Oll Co. S. S. Cn ... ...... Stone o n con t ract ... ... .. .. ...... .... ... ... ..... ... . 
2 .. 1 1 ~~ C .. n,. J. &; P . H:Lilroa.il ... Fre ight on s t o n e ... ........................... ... ... .. 
3 .. 11:!1 De" l\'l.uin es Coni Co ...... Cement and ru e l. ..... .. ...... ...... ............ ..... .. 
B .. l l ~i IJo l! o n Bros ........ . ....... ..... I ro n nnd hnrllwnre ... ...... .. .... .. .. . ............ .. . 
3 .. 1 \~8 C. 1:-1. Wurd ... .. .. ....... ....... Pa l nts anti oil .. ............... ............. .. ...... .. .. 
~L Jl;!'J .fo hn G. Foote .. ......... .... Ptty ro ll .. ... ....... .. ..... ... .............. .. ............... . 
.Jun e !1 .. 1130 i:!L. Ge nevi e ve S. S . & G . 
'ompnny ...................... Stone on con t.rnct ......... .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... . 
4 .. 1131 l ·f. Ji'. Ge ro h c ll o.nd Sons L u n1ber nuu tl n.~O C l' .... ..... .. .......... ...... . .. ... . 
1-1 .. 11 32 'I. fie n eve lve S. S . & G . 
Co mpaHy ....... .. ............ Dim e n s io n s ton e o n contract .. ........ .... .. . 
2..1 .. 1133 A. II. 1' 1Cjue nard .... ...... .... Salnry tls li i Chit ect .. .. .. ......... .. ................. . 
~(j - 113-1 .J . C. 'l'~ty l o r .. ..... .. ...... .. .... Brick on contmct.. .. ............................. ... .. 
2'J .. 11351Cu rroll county sa11CI· 
stone Company ............ Di mens ion ston e o n contract ......... ..... . .. 
29 .. 1136
1
. 'I .. (lcn eYel ,- e S. S. & G . 
Co111pany ....... ..... .... .. ... Dlm<:' ns lon s to n e on con tract .. .... ... .. .. .. .. 
2!1 .. 1137 J ohn G. ~·ooLe ........ .. ....... I'Pr diem a ml <:'Xp. s up L. o f llnance ..... . .. 
2!.1 .. 1 \38 I!. S. l•' l o kblne ........ .. .. ..... Ralory as o,·e •·-•&e r ... .... . ......... ............. .. .. 
29 .. 1\:li) •J·:Ll Wrlg llt .. .. ....... .. .. .. ...... Salary us secretary a u tl expen ses .. ... ... .. 
29 .. IH 01J-;_ \\f ~t l ke. r .......... ............. . Le m ont s ton e for con:l<lor .... ............... .. .. 2fl.. ll-11 .r. D. Reob<·rg-e r ........... .. .. Iron anti rope ..... .. .. ............. .... ... ... ........ .. 
2!1 .. 1142 O il bert, llubbartl & Co .. Iro n and s teel ,·ope ........... .... .................. .. 
2'J .. 11-PI W. 0 Street .. .. ... ..... .... ..... Drai n pipe .................................... .. ......... . 
29 .. JJ -.1 -I C .• T. Humm e r ..... ... .......... Drayage and t eami ng .. .. ..... ... ............ ..... . 
29 .. 11-1r. 1 ~F-IIrnm R o binson .... ........ Pipe , n ipples, e lbows and fitt ing ......... .. . 
~-- I H6
1 
Bo l ~on B 1:o's .. .... .............. Iro n. h ardwa•:e . n a ils and tools ...... .. .... .. 
29 .. lJ.17 fL .I. Octch e ll and f1ons Lumbernnd t1mber .... .. ........... ... ...... ..... .. 
29 .. 1148 C, rt. I. nnd P . R. It .... .. l"t· e lght bi ll s .................... ................... .. .... . 
29 .. li~9 ~ John G. Foo~o.. .. ...... .. , Pny roll ..... ... .. ...... .... ... . ......... .............. . .. ... . 
29 .. 1150 Red h <>R d 8r \ Vell sloger .. . D rawing mtd trac ing papPr ............ ........ . 
29 .. liM Alex Hobertson ...... . .... Bo• ts, socke ts, lewlses, and clevises ...... ! 
2'J. 1152 .T. K. & W. H. G ll c .est .. ... As h lumber ................ ................... .......... .. 
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E:S.l::I I BlT " ·0 :STI :S ll .ll:D. 
0 1 : ~ 1 .. C,5 CJ 7 1~ WHO "'E 1-. A \ .OR. 0~ WHAT A COU NT, ,... 
~> ,j~ , ! 
~:~~~~----------------~--------------------------~--
J~I~5- 2. 1l o l Dc, Mo ln es W AlerCo .. J\\ nlerf•w.Tuuc ............ ................... ..... Is 
:l .. lll.;5 Brooks. \\' i J,o n t\'.SLeill. , UCI'l'h-k-II'On s nud t oots .......... . ..... .. .... .. 
~-: tl~; 1.-_· ~~g~~:l:~~~~,_. z,r .. ::.:: ~ ~~ :.·;.~~~.-CI ; "eio·,;e·~ ,;;~---~-- i) ... sii.ga·:::::·:.:::::· 
7 . 115'-i iC. (;. \Vi u ch ~ ll ;) nd o ..... F hw l paynH?u ton t>1H:t nu . ... ... .. ·· ··*" ... 
2fJ ., I 159 1A.l T. Pi tu enurU ...... ..... ... ~nlury n~ nrchi lt\C I , .July . ...... .... .. ......... .. . 
.. 9 .. 1160 I . S. Fiu i;. L:lin ........... .... \Snl: tr\· :'\ .. c')\"C' I'~<" r. a· . ............. ... ........ . .... . . 
:;1.. lllol Gil hen. Hubhnrd ,~:;Co ... i:IO(·i<>, ~ h eu"c• lUld rop ....... ................ . 
3 1.. , iWZ;., J)_ K(•nb rk .. . .. ...... H:dlroad Sl>i k <"s .................... .................. .. 
3 \ . lJ o:\
1
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3 .. 111 G!i tJ. , lt. f. :l l l< l .P. H . JL ... ... I·~ - l)!'hl IJ \ l.s 10 1 .1 •l l) .. .. ..... .. .............. .. 
~. , 1170 8. A. R o h rt<O il .... . . ....... LHn<' ... .. .... .... ........ ....... ............ .... .......... . 
3 .. li 7 LjJTi rnrn l{.qi.Jin:-.ou .. .. .... lro~("~ pip und c·oupl \ n g-8 .... ..... .. .. .. .... .. . 
~ .. 1 t :~~ .~ ~~f · ~S~~~:~r-~:.~.·-~ :: :::·.::. ::: {~~ ~~~i r~~ ~:d cto pl0~.~-~~:· ::: :·:.:: ::: ::::·.:: : ::: : : : : : :::: : : 
a·.: 117·! H.ror)l-u-s, .\Vil!?on ~St ei n . ~1 :\ c h .in and ~ h op wurk .... ................... .. 
a .. 1175 .I . K .•. \V. I I . G ll crest ... Lombe r Hll_tl dr"'" ln ~ .... .. .. ........... .... ... . .. 
4 .. 1176 Ko~ Moin s \VOtter Co ..... \ VniR I' l n .July ........ .. .. ..... ..... ........... ...... . 
4 1 177 H F Ge 1ch 11 and Ro n s T.nmbe rnn<l tlrnhe1· ..... .. ............. .... .. ..... .. 
4:: I Jill Joiu1 G . Foote .. ......... ...... Per diem rw cl xp~ n H•s "i' 't 1\nnnc .. . 
4 .. 1179 Bolton ll•·os ......... ....... ..... Toolf' , ll·un . 1111 ils ""'·I lwrdwm·e ...... .... .. . 
4 11 ~0 S t Ocn eve iveS.S .& G. 'o !'< lon e " " c•m tmct .... .. .... .. .. ....... ... .. ........ . 
4 .. 1L81 .r. D. Rceber~-:cr .... ........ .. h nl n And rope ... ....... ....... .................... .. 
5 .. 11. l.o2 Ctu Tol. l Co. !:1 . S. Cu ...... ... Ston on c on t.t·act.. ........... ......... .. .... .. ..... .. 
6 liS::I ' J o hn G . ~·oote ............... . Pny ro ll fo •· Ju ly ............... .... .. ..... .. .......... . 
7--. l\ 841.1'. . 'J',y iM .... ... .... . ......... Rrlck o n J . N. C lose eo ntmct ... .... .......... . 
7 .. ll!!S S. A. Robe • tso n .............. J~ rl c· k o n .f . N . Cl.ose cu11 ~ra ct ... .. ...... .. .. 
20 11 (I C K.. L ,~:; P. H. n. ............. l."clg il t h\ 1\s ..... ..... .. .............. .... ..... .. ...... .. zo:: ll~7 I A ' H. Pl <) u nartl ... .. ... .. . 1M nc1Pis for c 11 p~ ~urnl ~il .cd .. .................... . :.W .. Ill AA Bon rd ofCommlssloners ll'.- •· t1 1e m n. 11 d e x11 11 scs ..... .. ..... ....... .. .. .. .. 
'\1 118!) J C Taylor .. .......... . ....... P ln.nk for l 'no~tlwn y .. .. ......... .. ...... ........... . .. at·\uoo 1~c1 \v r ighL .. .. . .. ...... ... .. . g,,lary os se .. r l.fii'Y ................ ........ .......... . 
::1.1 .. : HH n. s F i 0kh i n c . ........... .. ..:o.tary a s OVC I" f"C f' 1' . . ...... ........... ... .. ..... ... ... . 
Sl:: ll !J2 A ·. r-i:. ·Pir1u ormrd .. .......... Saln• .\' as n rch ltcct ... .. ..... _. ._. .. .. :-- · -:-- ----: --
3 l.. lll ll:l .Jnb n G. 1-'ool.t'L .. ..... ; ....... Pe1· cti mn n ncl expe n ses n.s s up L II nonce 
31..111\H Des Moln eR Wn.tc •· Co ..... W!tlor for Atuwst .. ...... ............. .... .... . .... .. ftL.. IllQ.j ]I. F. n t {"h " & SonR ..... J.un1.her n.nd. Un1be r ........ ....... . .... .... ..... .. .. 
ai .. 11116 J . [). Se >b.,I'Jo( I' .... .. ..... ..... l.~u biJO I ' pncl<in ~o; .... : .. ··----:·---- -- -- .... ... ... .. .. .. 
ra 1lU7 Bn\1<) 11 Bn•'S .... ..... ... ...... N :ti l,.,_ '""" nn•llJ n t<l.Wn i C .......... ........... .. 
~ \:: 11!18 Wal.:so n Coo l , nmpany .. C< oai In Ang 11 st ....... ..... .. ....... ...... ......... .. 
S!pL.].. 11 99 !'1. A. rtohertson .. ... .. ...... H•·le \c lllld (,\I)IC ..... .. . .. ...... _ ...... ... .... ....... .. 
2 .. l 'lOO J[ ln a.tn R()hinHOil ....... ~ .. \\ a 1e r p 1p ,It()~{} nn d vnl\i s ... . .. .. . ........ . 
2 i.'l!JI St.Ocn e v " iv H .• ·. & G . o f'l l,nno 011 ·o nti . .>Ct... ... ... ... ...... ........ .. _ .. .. .. . 
2 .. l 'l(Y. J)ef.:. ~[o l n ~s l:lH-\) (;u ... ... .. P ll1 C II t. IH t\. u ~ u_S L .. .. .. ...... .. .. ..... . .. ........... . 
4 - l\!1):1 Car l· .. II •o f-J. S . Co .. ...... f'; l one nn r·on trnct ............... ...... ............. . 
4 .. l 'lO I c · H [ n.ntl P . lt . R . .. .. F•·ei:-: ll t 1)1\l s ... ...... .. .... ... ... .. ..... ....... ...... .. 
.. .. J. 2o5 ~ ~·l:ook 's' \ ;v' IIKOil (.t S Lcl n . _CA~I! n ,tt...: u nd !ihop W~1rh .. ~ .... .... ............. . . 
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4 12071 Jo hn G . F onl.o ....... ... ...... P!ly roll... .. .. .. .......... .... ...... ........ ..... ..... .. 
11L 1 20~ SL. Geueve ivo Fl. 8 . Co .... . 'Lon e o n CoiiLI'ilCi ......... .. ....... ..... ........ .. .. 
111. l:lOO S . A. Hnb<··I' IHOil .......... .. . Hrl c lc o n •·rm tru cl -- ;------ · ... ..... ...... .. .. .... .. 
22· I~IO Fd Wri ght, .. ...... ..... .. ... ..... l'nrll ni /J"Y 1'<1 11 lu Srpi <J IIIber .... ... .. ...... .. 
~ .. 1 ·~n . r~1hn G. J<'o<)l<J ... ....... ..... .. Pu r ml In. 'e pl.ouil•e l· .. ... ........ .... .. ......... . 
28:: 1212 13rnn'k s , \VII •on & Stei 11 R_llop work anti cnsLI ngs ... ........... .. ... .. ... .. 
28 1'' 1:'1 N·t ti onn l V.il <· Cu ..... .. ... .. :· li e" ... .......... ... .... .... ---- ··---- --·;--· ii ............ .. 
2-~-- 12'14 . 1 ~ \i n G . Jronte ..... .... .. .. .. . T'c r d iem nnd e xpc n• "~up t nonce ... 
28 .. \ l"JI 5 Fran els Gc n •set· .. ........... . Bri c k esl lmate 112 .. ....... ....... .... ...... . ... .. . ~ 
2.~ .. 12 lA sA H-obc neon ...... ... .... nrl<- k c.;;L\rnu.te 11 3 :tnrlllm c ... ... ....... : .. --· 
21'! .. 11,217 ·1,~<1 W1·l g ht ... .... ..... ........... Snlat·y liB senetn•·y unci oxpcn<l!ttii•Ja .. 
2.~ : : l ~ I A A.. H. PIQ ue n nrrl. ... .. .... !'lltlm·y ns ~~· cllltect . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... ...... ....... .. 
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48 THE NEW CAPITOL. [No. 22. 
EXHlBT 11 E."-CosTINt:ED. 
ON WHAT ACCOUNT, 
1875 I 
Sep. :: lr:f ~. ~.' f,~~b~~~ ·:.·:·:.:: .. :. ~~~:~~d ~~~r. a~!~l ~rll\ky~{'Ce .• : .. :· .:·.::: 8 ~~ 
2\. 1222 It, !oi fo' lu Mblne_ .......•. Snlary 1U1 ovcr11cer In Supten1ber • •• • 2'30.00 
~- IZbJ, IJolfi)ll BroM .•. • . , l ron,IHlll~und hardwnre. . . . ... ..... 66.'1\! 
00. 122& WtH8011 t,;oK I 1111d Min· 
OeL 2.. 12Zi n!~~~~~~r'W~ter· cO . : ~\?:,1e~0ru~~~fs!~_,~r ,·n··s~plCniber :.: .::·· ·: ~:~: 
2.. ItA! Oc11 ·"n\netJ Cual Oo-..... Cement. and Blossburg coni~..... . ............ I.7&il} 
<a .. 12'17 C •. R.. 1. nnd P, Railroad Frelghl. biiiK ........... ...... ............ ..... .. ........ 2,1S62i 
6.. 12'28 ('nrroll Oo. 8. S. Co ........• Htonc on eontruct .... ................. ....... ........ 618.&'1 
2f: :~ J:*:1~~/A~:~:::::::: ::::::: ! ~~~~r~:i:,~:,}g~~l~·~·~-~~::.::-::::::::::::::::::: 1 '~~i:~ 
21M IZfJ J. M. Hf>tlrlck nod Cn ..... Advcrtlslng brle>~: wnnted....................... 501 
2:.!M 2'/:l:l Uol~rdorvomml ion en~ Per di c tu nud c .~:penses. ........ ......... .... .... 1611.01 
:: ::: :~c~%i~~b~~~.:~:::~::;:~:~~ ~~~~~:: :t: ~~: il~:· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nov, 4w J~J Ed Wright............... ...... alnry tiS I~P<•reiAry nnd expcnr.ell ......... .. 
"~ 12:17 I OWl\ Joltu1e HeglsLer ........ Advertising brick wunt.el.L ................... .. 
:: !~ J: k~ ~t~~~ ~:·;r?a;:,~:~~~:i · s~1:~rn~ b~~~?~.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
oL 1211 WHLif,m Coni lllld Min · 
lng Compuny ............... Oool furnlsht>d ..... ... ............ ........ ....... .... .. 
"- 1212 0. A. Hyden_ ................. l l:nrryln~ mullnnd ex pres une year- ... 
4 .. 1213 lllrnm ltubln ~ton .. .... ...... VRI\'CS, HLCurn gauge nnd nipple .......... .. 
1- 1:.1111 fl . F. Octchollund Sons Lumber nnd llrnber .... ........ .... ........ ....... . 
:: :~m g0~ 1t\l ~r.~:~ rr;rireo.::::::: l1 g!',;l~~r ~~~ ~h.:.~:. ·::::::.::::::: : :::::::::.:: ::::: ::::: 
•I 1:!-17 I )CM i\lol n 8 Wnte rCo .... Wmer fu!'nls lu.H1 f1>r Octobe r ...... ........... . 
<1 .. 1218 J oiJ u 0. Foote ............. Per diem niH] ex po nf.lesn~ su p(>rlntend· 
c u t. tlnnnco ................ .... ..... ......... ... .... .. ts 11219 l•'mnt'IR flt'ncMerM ............ Hrlck. CRtl m lltc No. 119 .......................... . 
6 .. 112.;ojH A. Hoher1so n .............. Hrlek, e:.lluli\LO No. 1!.¥1, und limo ....... . 
G .. 1"$1 llnll.ou flroo ................ I ron. lool•. null s, hn rdwn re, nml z ln c ... l 
g: :ili 8;;.'~;,\ t:; · g:n"~~~:i&~ ~-.,~~"i.ll.~.',',\~:,~ ·~-:;~~2;::: :: : ::::::::::::: : : :::: I 
,t ~~ t~7,~~J~~;.:~~.~-;~ '~:!::~!~ ::~:~·~~.~:;:~~~.~::.:.:.:: ... ~. :.. ::::.:::::·: 
::.: :~i ur~~~~~::~:, ~~·,j~~:o??:::: i~=~~~ ~:n~~~~l'd~~6;;~ .. ·ror·se;\~·n·::::::::: 
00.1 1::00 ClrLM. ll ull!ley &. Curi... / Drltlllng pnper .. ........... ..... .. ................... .. 
dO~ 1 ~1 A. II . Kwn., Attorn('y ... Hentnl on rl~ht-nf·wny for rnllrood ... . 
lkL I~J Jghn 0. Foote ............... Per diem :~nd expenseg ns s upcrlntend-


































~:~~~ :!.. :~ ~~,~~~~~i::~l~-"tg_u:~~ dtouc on con tmct ............................ ...... ; 
~ l~t fi~.:.¥;~·:'f.:t~;~::::F:::: I!mii!~~§~:4n~?.~::::Ti.i~;:~·:::::::::::: ··~i:~ 
2.' l'l"l'fi J .1 • get~ lCII tllHI nns Lumber nnu timber............ ........... .... .... . IOI.l~ 
a.: t?fo ~'1 , oine~'d!\T·co~:::::: . b~~~ :~~~ i\d' COlL'i~: : ::::::::::::::::::: ::::·............ 7~~ 
TotAl expenditures for 187.Y, ClassHled as shown tn Exhibit" U." !2IO,G:i9.88 
1 7o.J REPORT OF t:.'\PE~DTTURF'. 
[EXH !BIT '· F."] 
GENERAL TATD!E"'T 
O; C\uh rtt'rilYrl in 1 i'S, and to ·rha1 ('til twditf'd. 
• ('A! 11 Rt:CEIYEU AS FOLLl\\\'S. 
[EX RIBIT " G."] 
CJ,ASSU'lED TA TE~IENT 
Of E.rpnlditurn in drt11il from J mnwry IN to S onwha 30lli, 18i.l. 
49 
g-
O!" WnAT AOCOtl !fT. ~ 
< 
50 TH E NEW CAPITOL. 
[EXHIBIT "H.' ' 
CLASSIFIED STATEMENT 
[ No. 22. 
Of the aggl'egate e.cpenditwres f1·om lhe commencement of the work to Novembe!' 
30th, 1875. 

























•J,9~t. 1 0 
...... .. .......... .... .......... 27,~73.31 
............. .. .. ............ .......... .. .... 12,'317.37 








... .. ... .... .... .. 29,75-5.8-5 
...... ..... .. ... 4~ .2 15. 1!) 
55,1 H6.02 
Ex••·u 1mn:i1 i'n·~·;;t;; u·e- .... ........ .. ... ............ .............. ...... . .. . ::.~·::: : ... ::· . ~·:: _ _. ::: :::.. . 6 ·nN·~ 
1J r I Il k -11111 ""'"'Y, I HL ~~ o;;y": :: :::.: : ·::.-.-. :~·. :·:.~~-.. ~ ----~·::.-.~~~ ... " ... " .... " · .. ................... · .. -.. . ::: 7!Ji :56 
Stone-setting, 1s t oLo r y ......... ... .. · · · · ........ ......... .. .. .. .... 18,445.60 
' . ..................... ......... .... ... ........ ... .............. .. ... .......... .. 8,462,.58 
rolal expend itures to N o ,·o m ber 30Lh 1875 ------' .. .. ...... .. ............. ....... .... ............. j$750,000.00 
1 75.] REPOKT OF EXPE5DITURE 
[EXHIBIT ·'I. '] 
ON OLIDATED CLAs~lF'IED TATEMENT 
Oj exwllrJilliHS nJid apprO}Jl'ifllions to X ol'embcr :'lOth , 1$75, 
-==~s ~ ·=~ 
-:.co~ · c.o 
.__ :J '- oce :;: e - 11 c:.:: ,.. .,..,l- o 
e~-s~ ~ ~ ~ 
CL ASS Tf' L ATlON OF ACCO\' NT. .. 1_'5 ;,E ~.,.; ~~£ - ~ _.)~ _s-;~ 
I r£ =~; ~ tf} I-- ' 
~c: E oo ~ 3 ~·~ 
~ ~~~~~ !!~~ 
51 
j.lans .. .. : ..... .. ... .. .. ............. .. .... .... .. ~ .... ...... -::-: ...... • a ,\1 13.111" ~fJ.H S ~-~~ll .ii 
~ x· -.. vouon a nd drmn ag"O ... ... ... ........ .... .. .. . .. .... 15 GOI \19 ..... ... .. .. . .l fi ,tll 0.91! 
ti~f~~~ri:.::" ' ";J\!.!J)i!! ;;~ ~ l\ll··· :~~·i ~ . : ·f(~~ *~~ 
J>d n Lt n~r· nnd a ·' v c t ' · 1' C'I • r.1',;1 1i._ ~~~ ~ ~:~-.",·.·.~,tlsl· fi,:i:l;;,::o , e - u. r l ~ ll k g . .... . .. . .. . ........ . ........... ... ,::Sh-1 .·10 ;J - ·J L: 2,t) IJ'ol .Ll 
~~f~~:H~~EL :2:.: {ill~ ";~~, ,:~~~ ~:~~~ 
r u· c-mu >onry, base n'l e nt................... .. .... ....... 2,:1211.51 13,H77.1ti J ,lllni.·IO 17,100.3; 
Kt~~~~~\~::~·~~:_._:.::::.::;:_:::-:-: :-~- ~-~:-:-:-:~-:-~-:-:.:.:-:-~-~~~~::-~:-:.:-:.:.:.~::~::~~: ~b:i;;;:: ··· 3~:~~:·)~ ~j~~~~1 l~;~~:~ 
Luro ller n.n d Limber.. ......... .. .. ........ ........... ....... 2,9H9. 16 1,02Ulli 2,Ui> l.l !l u,OIR. I5 
2!I;~)~~~~~-~~~-~_;.~~~~:~-.:: :::::: :.: _:_::: _:.·_ :_.·_:·· .. :._·_::_:_:_:: ,,:_:_:_:_:.·_: _:_:·_:_._:.·. 2.!l~:S~ ~r:~:~: :l? I ,5Ml:~~ 1 ~;::\~ : : ~ 'B 1S,oll7.62 0,26·1. 110 i ,•IDI.OO 27 .Hn.B J 
oard of Corn mis s ioners.. ....................... ........ . 0,1•13 3 1. 2,21111 .711 fii>J. ~(I 12,817 .:17 
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REPORT OF THE ARCHITECT. 
T o the H onorable B oard of J'llew Capitol Comm ission ers, .Des 
Bfoin es, I01.oa : 
G:&NTLRMEN :-Please find herewith the report of your architect on 
th e prog ress of the work ou the .new capitol fot· tbe last two years, 
and on the 1uality of labor and materials used , with such suggestions 
for the fu.rthcr prosecution of the said work as he believes to be ad-
visable. 
You will fin d in the t·cport of t he overseer of constru ct ion, Mr. R . S. 
Finkbine, a det1Lil of th e quantity a nd value of all the work performed 
and material boug ht, whi ch I will not repeat. Y on will find, by a 
compat·ison of the cost o f such work, done as we do it in th e capitol, 
with th P. co. t of the sam e quality of work don e in othe 1· public build-
ings, either contracted or done by day labor, under the g eneral govern-
ment ~<y stem, sufli cient g round to he satis fi ed that we have taken the 
be~<t systcrn as reg:u·d s cost as well as the quality of the work. 
W e have laid a ll our brickwork in cement mortar at a o reater cost 
than lim.e mortar, but the plain est exam ination shows th e
0 
superiority 
of such work. This mortar is in itself stt'Oll"'Cr than the bricks and 
with care taken to h:we all joints, eith er ve;:'tical ot· horizontal 'well 
aud car 'fully (ille d wi th sai d mort.'lr·, the who le work is nearly a s if 
made of one block. There was a necessitv for the use of cement mot·-
tar instead of limo on account of its quick setting q11 alities which pre-
v ents any settlemer1 t in the brick backinrr to the in terior walls as by 
the construction of heavy stone masonry ~ith bond eourses at 'proper 
places , we could n ot allo w the use of such a material a s lime mortar 
t·equi l'ing n'l.onths ~eforo setting, as it would endanger the safety of 
th bond stone, wb cb won.ld have to carry the npper weight without 
p r·ot c r su ppo1·t nndei'IJeatb ; the settl ing of the brick masonry lowering 
the reM s upport, when the face stone remain the same. 
. \V c l nwe saved quite a hn:g e am~Jm~t of iron in the :flool' a lready put 
m plat:c, as the baseme nt bemg pnnmpally used fur store m om no ob-
j ection could b.e ~~de. to iro~ coi ~mns, suppm·ting the princip~l gil·d-
ers, ~~nd.th~s d1muushmg theu we1g ht. \Ve could not, with the prop-
er d1s tnb utwn of the room~ of the nex t story do the sl\me without de-
stroying their convenience and general app~arauce so that the iron 
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floor of tl1 e 11pper stori e will ost n.1 ore than the tl oor alrea 3y laid, 
but less, b wever, than th e fir t estimate for the sa mo. 
The b rickwork of th e dome piers is subdiv ided at onveni n t h ig h ts 
by bond st ne sp read in rr th e weig ht ,. 1' th who! pi r, wb ro th 
con . trncti n mak s it uu ' Ven. 
\Ve bav as m u h as poss ible done t he work so :l t> to di t> t ribute the 
weights eqnally on the fonnda.tiom;, and to pre,·eu t tlJ un eq ual s ttJe-
ment of th e ditfe rent parts, so unhappily fre<.Itten t in largo building:;. 
::iince my l:rt b iennial report, the ba ement, tory ha :; be n mplet ' J 
at a cost of : 
For sto ne, cuttin rr and setting . .. .. . ..... . . . . . .. . .. . 
F or brick a nd la.ying . . ... . . ..... ... .. . ... . . .. . .. . 
l <'or il'on fl oor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. . 
For concreting .. ... . .......... ... . . . ....... ... . . 
$l H ,2 15.6 
~o,7 1a.2? 
1 G,O 15 . ~1 
~ 60.03 
Tota l .. .. . ................... .. . .. .... .. . . . .. ~21 0, ' 0 :l . :l8 
The main story ic co mplet ed except a part of the nor t.b ~; id e for which 
all ston e, but ab out :l,OOO feet is on th e g r·ound and most ly cut; we 
have a lso m ore th a n 3,000 feet o f stone fot· th e next story on the g round . 
'l'he stone w ork in tho west and e:1.st co rridors is mao!, ol' th • l\•rag-
nesian lime stone, of L emont, Illin ois, a::; it will have :i n many places 
h e!!.vy weig hts t o carry wh en the dom e wi ll \.Je cons ruc t cl, :wd that 
s to ne is of a ern hin g st reDg th ncady do uble to that o f th e . ' to .. LT Cne· 
v ieve sandston e. This st one costs li S sorue what more, fo r ~ton u and 
cut t i.ng, than the sand stone of th e exter ior, but it~ worth t he whole 
cost by its ·pecia.l qualities of resistance to compr·cssion. 
When your board found t he impossibility of ob ta.i ninor from the 
quarries of l\1essrs . . Mun son & Tumer, stone in nHi ient qu ant ity, of 
the dimensions and qua,li ty required for th e bni ldi ug, you decided to 
advertise anew for stone fo1· the superst.ructm·e, a nd afLOr v iRiting with 
your architect the di fferent quarries reprcsentc!l in the proposal s offered , 
you•· boa.rd have contract ed all the sto ne r eq uired for th e out ide fn.cin g 
of the bui ld ing with two difl:'erent parties, o ne furni shing the l ig l• t bull' 
colored Ste. Gen evieve sand stone, for the plain work of the bui ldi ng , at 
the price of on~ dolla •· and thi rteen cen ts a. cub ic foo~, and tl:•e o~her 
fu rni shing the light blue Carro ll county sandstone, l or the tnrum tu gs 
and mould ed part a t the price of nin ty-Jive · ' nts pt: r uuui ·foo t. Both 
of these prices are low cons idering t he l1 ·a vy f reig ht He CMMary to 
bring ston e fr m uch a di Atauee,_ and com; i dcra~ l y ·h ea p ·.r than t h 
lowest bid of acceptab le stone g1ven Lite pre ·ethng year, 1f w e ex · pt 
Mm1son & Tur.ner's proposa l. 
The Ste. Genevieve sandstone i~:~ a close, fin e g rainet1 s tone, th c ·ment 
binding the sand bci.n<r n ~arl.y pure si li c~ ; it i very stron g fu•· a san rl -
ston e a ilttle hard to uut, m tact I cons td er rt th t: t~ tro n g ·st a nd III OSt 
durable sandstone I bave e ver seen used, and it is of a very un i:lo rm 
and p leasing color. . . . . . 
'l'he Carroll county, MtssourJ, sands~one ts a lso a vcrr. .fm c .w~med 
stone, the cement b itJdiog th e and .b~111 g a arLo.nate u f h rne, ~ t lA !1 0 t 
80 strong as the S t. G enev ie ve, but 1t 18 much eas1er LO c ut and m u~mg 
it for mouldin gs, carving aud other omamen tal work, we have saved a 
large percentage in the cutting. 
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T he stone of both th ese quarries hav~ l)eeu pro,~en by long 
actual o~pe ri ence to s tand very well a ll the infllle nces of the weather, 
the Carroll county ston e being second on ly to the Ste. Genevieve ston e. 
T he elrcct of the contra t between stone of diHe,·ent co lo r in the 
btlllding, in the manner we are do inr,. it, is, I bel ieve ve1·y pleasing in 
a ppearance and inc reases cons ide rt~b ly t he g eneral eWect o f the des ig n. 
You can judge of the t ruth of t his remark by the w ork al ready set; 
the upper pan will certttin ly appear betler yet than th e lo we r story. 
It has ::t lr-<0 UCe fl a fortunate reso lution to bave the StO ll e taken from 
two cl iJfcrent (lltar rie , on account of unforeseen h igh water, damage to 
rai lroadR, etc.,-:;o that so me Lim es one o r th e other of these quarries 
have been, witi1out any fiw lt or neglect of tbc ·ontractorA, unable to 
f urn i. h the ton e at such time as wa required Jor t he stone.cutte r:;, a nrl 
it would often ha ve d elayed con. idembly ou r wo rk if tltc s tone bad 
b •en taken from one quar r·y a lone, c•t' bad both quarrie · been near oue 
another , o that the sau1e causes of delay 'vou ld have occurred at t be 
sam <;! ti w c. 
ln peaking of ·tone, per mit m e to call your earnest attention to th e 
frLCt that in th e e t imate made to conform to the r eq ui1·emcnt of t he 
law limiting the cost of the building to t he sum of oue n.nd a hal f mit-
l ion of du lhtr , the corinth ian caps over the stone column had to be 
made of cast iron and the cornice of galvani zed iron, a ll pa i.n ted in 
i rnitation of stone. At t he same time that s ucd.t wo rk may be ad vis· 
ab l.e in or d in ary building , made to bear a ce rtain intcre, t to th eir own-
e rs, and desti1red in the near future by the natura l i11crea c of value of 
the g ro und, to be replaced by other a ud better bnildings, I may be per-
m it tcLl to ·ay that fo r a bu il d ing bu ilt to last centur ies, it is rt bad a nd 
a t the end costly ex per i went. Hc.;i.d es t he sh ::Lr n th ey 1·epresent, which 
ought uut to exist in t he cou ·trncti.on of a p ub lie b tti ldiug , especially 
the mo.;t imp01 t:.tn t and costly b uilt by the g reat tate of Io wa, an d 
deHtincd to rep resent to fntu re generations t he degree of cttl t nre, intel-
ligen ce, wealth, and pub lic sp irit of our t imes, th~se materi als are des-
tiu ed to decay a ud w ill requi re in a certain time to be removed and re-
_p laced. As tbey belong to t he construetive part of t he b uild ing, it 
wi ll be next to impossible to replace t hem by stone, so t hat it will 
fo rce t ho same e rro r to be con t imled by every generation. 
'l'be i ron, cast o r galva uived , will, if not caref'tt l ly painted and r e-
pain ted ·vm·y few years, cer tain ly ru t and t he m t>t w ill run on th e 
r;tooe un lerueath :.tnd di sco lor it i n such a way that .it m:ty be i mpossi-
ble to repair it. It wi ll req uire spec ia l care no t only to have said 
painti ng flon c in time, bt1t al so great care to have it w ell do ne, as a 
r;m all part left exposed would be s utli c ien t to d isco lor a Iaro-e surface. 
Beside~:~ in rcc,.anl to a public buildi ug w here a special Jaw '""'bas to be 
passed to ma ke au app ropr iation for such repai r. , th e t ime interveninc:r 
between th e me "t ing of t wo l eg islative assemb lies may be sufficient ·t~ 
H.po il a huge a mcnrut of c ut stone work. Members of you r Board may 
rcmell1be r Lhat tw enty yea rs ago much iron for s ill. and caps for doors 
a.nd wiudo ws was 11 ·ed i n private bui ldi ogs , an d thouo-h ch eaper than 
~tone, u~catt e of these rea ·ons t he p ractiee h a~:~ been t~tally abandoned 
1u our t. uu e. 
T he cost o f such Corinthian cap~< and cornice, if made of ston e, will 
be$ 5,000, includ ing stone, cutting and setting , and I beli.eve no money 
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can b b etter applied to ma.ke th b uild ing ub tantial in fact a well 
as in appearan<.:e. 
I call more e::: [ e iall - JOur attention at thi;;1 t im on account, of th e 
nece sity of haYing th ·bange if made at all rdercd by t il legi sla· 
tur m eetinrr this w inter as it w ill b t o lato ::tt t.h m c l ing of tb ~ 
foll o wino- le"i"la ti,· assembly two years h •u e . ~ 
It w oul I be aJ ,·isable, and ve u n ecei'~<ary to r t h e o-ood of th b ui ld-
incr to hase the ~ame ttla ctl u nde r roof i"n th next two y •ar ;;. ft 
seems nnn • · •so<ary to g i,·e many r asons for lh am . The b e,;t of 
.., o rk need , prole ·tion from the weather and oug ht not to b' lcl't. many 
year ' xpo"e I to the ltction of the winte r. It is ~ ~ matte r of tJO illlHl . 
in constru ·l ion, in the pa ·ment of a nnna l ~a lar i cil , as al~o in the chcap-
n e . o f wo rk done iu large qu:J.nti.t ies ; and I cons id r tha.t th h--'i s la-
t ure will "•e the necess ity of the usc of the u w capitol ins t •a.d f t he 
old bui lding, and will from this ca.w e alon e li nd utl'i ·iont rca~ou t o 
push the wo rk with all possib le d ispatch. 
B efore g1ving t he cost of placing the b uil ding un dC' r roof, I will 
aLo call yolll· ~ttle n t i o n to th e ne e ·sity of havi ng n il the h:u-d wood 
lumber for the in t:~ id e 1]nil"lh on the g ro nnds a nd dryi ng. I k 11 w tlmt 
Jr one of it will be required for usc fur two ye:1.r t:- , a nd t il e 11\0t\t of it, tor 
t hree y ean~, uut it is HCxt. to irnpos!'>iule to 1ind iu th e m:tr kct th 'f) u:tn -
t ity of dry l umber n!qui red, a ud it valu e is do uh l ' that of g reen 
l umber, he nce it is nccet' a ry, both on a ·eo unt of econ omy and t:L)r· 
tain ty to ha.ve it when rC\[Ui recl , to huy it a lon•• time in nd v:tnec. \ Vo 
bong bt most o f th e hard wood lumber fo r th e i:! t<l.lc h onsc of J ll ino iH, 
th ree years iu ad ·auce, a nd we fo und by actual experience, th at 11 0 
money could have been nlo 1·e j ud icious ly expended by reasuu of eco no-
my a nd of the good wo rk perfo1·med. 
The irou wm·k fo1· the roo f bas to be or dered a Jon..,. t ime befo re 
w auterl, as it is q ui te complicated and sl.ow iu exec utio11 , as a r·e rna11 y 
o ther item which require much labor, bc uce t he necesr;i ty of ha ,•i ng 
provision made to 1· tbe ~ame a long ti ~ nc in.aclvan ce, so tl!at ~JO tH IIr c_e-
essary cl e l~ty ca n occu r n1 t he cotnp le ll on ot the work, wl11 ulr 111 cu rtam 
cases may force us to d i ·eh:uge our ha nd s, an~ replace th eru n..rLc!·wa rdR 
t o t he great d etrime nt of the wor k and to an lll CI"I}ascJ cost w 1L1:1 ··xe-
cution. 
I propose, with xou r approbatiO~I , to have the roof covercJ with 
sheet zin · uch u · I u ed fo 1· the l llrn o1 iltate-b ou sc ruu l. I t·un Hidc r 
th i1:1 roo ti1;..,. w~ttc ria. l a. <YO d as copper, (ma ny in Fmupc eo ttHidCI· it 
CIJ ua l to b~om.e), a.nd its~cos c .is on l_y ll:.dL I t. r 'CJ I!irus 110 pai11ti ng, :\s 
it pmctica lly pai11t · it~:~clt by Its oxorJatJO.u, whr ·I• pro tc_e ts 1!1 • .''·m e un~ 
derncath a11d which ·annot be taken o tt ex 'C )'t by aerd~; . I he on ly 
cliJiiculty i.; to prev ent t be ell· Ct Of cxpn:ns ion :LII d CO ntra •tio n w lt iclt .it; 
g reater than in a ny otber metal, but wl ~wh ~ra:-; lJcen w~ll o v ·•·eo nw 111 
Ill inois wh ere it was do ne under my cltrectlOJt. l n a few ye:u·s, w he n 
t he work w en of tlti ·country ~hall ltave lea rn ·dhow to rn;e rt, l lt avu 
no doubt tha t it will he the roofi ng mftter-ial o f' all. good bui ld i 11 gs . h 
has to be used quite beavy, no le!S than on p~uu d a rt I a. quart ·r· pe r 
foot for o rdinary buildings, and one and a bait l'Otllld , o r uwr ·, JB uJ.-
v isable fo r p ubliC u uild iugs. . , . _ 
I t i ~:~ used o u the cont inent o f Europe for a ll klllds o.f b\ll ldm gA, pub · 
lie or private, with p e rfect ~:~ uccess, and I have Utl d it in diH"I::r e ·lt . l:! r.ua.ll 
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b uilding!\ in this country and on the state house of Illip ois, and it has 
proved just as good and lasting as in Europe, and more durable in tbe 
last named building, than any other root~ a in the constn1etion of 
the dome there has not been any working day without from fom· to five 
men aU the time on said .roof, and for months before, it was oft.en u ·c-d 
as a {:ommon passage for all the woz;kmen, and for carrying mate1·ial , 
without any perceptible effect. I can say, a lso, that it is the best look -
ing roof of all, as may be seen in the state house of Illinois, where all 
the sheets an~ twelve feet long and two feet wide. 
I estimate the value o f the work necessa1·y to place the building un-
der roof at $600,000.00, divided as follows: 
Stone for inside and outside . ... . ... ....... . . ..... ..... .. . .......... ........ ... . .. $15S,500.1J0 
Cutting o f same, except corn ice and caps..... ....... . ........ .. . . .. .. .... ..... 8<J,500.00 
Cutting of cornice and caps.... ...... ... . .. ........ . .. ............ ............. .... .. 45,500.()0 
Setting of stone...... ... ................ ............ ... ..... ... ............. ... ........... . 31,550.()0 
Brick work... ... ....... .. ...... ... ......................... ............................... 7.1,500.\10 
Iron colums and ·pla.tes-caat . ........ . ... .. ... .... . ...... . .... ...... .... ....... . 4,700.00 
'Vrougbt iron of second sl.ory and ga.llery.................................... 43,500.90 
Wt·ought iron framing of roof a nd ceiling.. .. .. . ..... ....... . .. .... ........ 4l,OtJO.i.iO 
Hoofing and sheeting... ... .... ..... ... .... ....... .. ........ .... ................... ...... 3!,700JJ() 
H a rd wood lum.ber.. . ...... . ..... ............... . .. .................. .. . .. .....•.... .. 16,0nG.OO 
Carpenter's work.. . .. .................... ........ . ...... .. ... ..... ... ... ... . ... . .. .... . .. 3 ,500.90 
Rough luro.ber... . .. .. ........... ... ... . ........... . . ...... ..... .... .... .. ..... ....... . ... 4,000.00 
Patterns for stone carving aud iron casting.. . ........... ............... . ..... 1,.500.00 
~ ~eneral hthor.... . .............. .. ..... . ........................................ ...... .. . 1,500.()0 
'F' uel........ .. ... ... .. ... ......... .. ... .. .. ........ ... ....... ... ... ... . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . l ,800.00 
Salaries, ·railroad tmc,k, stati<>nery, an d miscellaneous expense..... 26,uOO.iJO 
Contingencies and mnterials to be prepared for the following 
year\; work ... . .... .. .. .. ..................... . ....... ...................... . .... .... 28,150 fJO 
$600,000.()0 
AU of w·hich is :respectfully submitted. 
A. H. PIQUEN AH.D, 
Architect Iowa Sta .. te Cctpitol. 
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